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p;tl:-lrtrp;,gs sP u$;'rY

submi"tteii b:r ti;c Inriu,*tri-43 #r':up ' { l3**t*n }

3rri:*R6 ti:* r,{tie$i:"i.*r:r t}rat h*.v* b*r:i"i:'*lj-l';ti i.* i;i:* Cj-**u**i{}nS
,,,:ng*,iif.*::eie *p' giubil.*a.{ J.*y: *f i]::Aft F'r5-r:*ii:,'-e:, c,,l' lltlii,;f by th'": Uni'ty
,.:i,.ii"*r;*, f;1:.r'*g *ft :"ep*h.'i,rC #enseptl*nm i:'L&rifi i":iii; t"*'' **s frs I"epi'8scnh*
ir:g; *ti.xuy:*.e,rs*ar:,*lngr i:hat,, 1f n*t Cie*.red np* '*;.111.-_3::r*ves:i; i"ls aIl
i':r'*m a*i:j.*vlrrg. *lari'by 3v:' ti:e dlseus*i*nm to *':rii*. Tl:e Ihl-*es are:

l. F;:j"r:ic,i-p)-es *f li:"i1ty shoui*l c,* r:s ffiols ilt;sn t"*p;-*r'erit th* li*ir-*3r
i:}:a? ;xlrr:a'*y' *xi.ai:* in ti:* orga.nixatl-*n

t" 31r"i.r:,**.p3.e:: ,;f' Iinlty sl.:*uLil, of th*nts,l.i,v*s, *.tt.'l'5 {:'; nr-i* I:,er;h*}""--

s}'r*-p; t3:*"i; j.s i:*:vi th*y *h.*uid }:e Juei.g*it,
3. 1tr:r"d"Lft'c.t.1,i-rc.B bcuweel frin*{p3.** *hat pr*p**:s n" l::i-61ier' i;iilj"ty- 

ti:1-i';*"*l:.i:s,* F*{; f*;.',,ra::d^ hy thb tlfiity Caur:ur-s} *:rC a **b oi"
*i;n{:*Er{,:ntl: *:i: a"ims thnt Lfi n*t bfnttlng rept#**itt;x n rli'fi'*r*
*:-ii:# r'-:e,t,'l+,:;:;-t 1"1:,1-:priSf-mg, a tt*i&.SSt' AnrJ a liC:iii.::*-tt *"t'g;&;:LgAt'itfr'.

i"ili7' a}*i-,,..1. len(:* 1r: ir.a;3 '14f] tr: r"ecr:1,,riiz* th*:;f ir'I :rt.l-ecil11'1 ;,':;t,:1'oi}fl :u(r-.r v._. !.'ler.

,.r,r 1 ;--r1v1',6:;p1;i;*a,1; *:': *:i::*$ bu.t net 'on *i;"a*egl* p:i:'ii:*;i li.tt* " .[f we war=tr]

:irr:i.t** {::t-' p:yly14i.p.i** } r,tre ',,,:cu}ct be aL:ic t* mE:'i:j:-ilr* *ull 1,'t':ry s1-ihsi;i:i}"i*
i: l t,i *,*.;:*L1-ii.i,i o:s -L;:t* *i-.tiar p *tr{}ng,, #ff e *tlri* r*.:i,J tir;:*:i.;y P*}J-ri**i
i..li;:,,-,t,*r,*. ,':iin*e i: p*"I^-t-tf **J- origa.ntxirt**n .f uii6r::r i-i;**.i.f *n l:i:l'r elf j'*r:*
r::i.".,.r{j j"'r; 3 * lit a*h:i-i:vlr:6; :Lts *.t::rs , i-t-trj-i;y *-l -L,is, i;hi*;: t,}:t" .pP{,:rii"'r::l' f t"l ;l

,j:1iJ;ii'i;*r's?:I-p *:x a r.:c::ert-.ii* anet eff****.:r* *ltri*.i;l-',g.y- t'*u;:';''* #1lll i).:i:';:I ,i*
: ',,::,iB .,raJ-ub*"b3e 'r,tra:rr .r.r.il-,:e::ding ha:"nt*n;y of ths i*"j-1" i**:th*::'*1:i-;-:' r';'-:l'' : ";
''il;*l"r "l-r:** tti"i.-**I*-ve-i"y gq{:-1*,s aft' J-n s€*J[:3:&] i:n*r:*::iiili:ij-,r.i'i att-].:",:::i-i.'] "

i'i.r* fai:l :i"* tiiiifi ] :.:; p;.r;s,:iit r ft$ fui..n*ing *ti-rt *f ]];:i;;i:.i 1;-1*,** e;:l i.il'i.il.:3i
,;-:r)r.,].i{,i i..l:rii;e ;:."i-i ii: ';he o::;1an3.rati*n. Tlt**:'* u?:* f;11{)tr],r.:,r"' 

-r1: Jri.1ir-;r' rit}ll*"
r:.r rlri-riiIlr,l $ai1,ii ':;i' .',i;Lti3 n'^tr'1; ite juClScif .qs e"tt;l:r::' v.l3.n-r-;-i],r; ;o het''+ i''i-
'-'ei'al-i.. ni;:i-f tt,;1'I- {ri: ,ri;:t:ti:ig t':, be l.tf'u A.}-t;.1 * u;c F:'.i1'r.';r' "-1:it:l: t','r11 .

.Ja;.j:k.jl!5 \j\J \.r- .Lr1.s u \

'::i:i-*n nJ' r,rj:ir::i: i:y'{:' n';ru1;*fli*g t}tat *ann*i; ftl:it.'* ill}. '*ir* r':em}:'.}::'*,

i., Fy'l-:::{::J-i:J-,.,,* r.:,f 1i:rj.i;p *re not *::g*nimi.i^rg j;sr-:3* " i'915:1-r.: a::'* r,.i;'L.r?*tj::

1;f. i* i: p*i..i- iLr:*.1. *::g.rr,'rin;l.tic becau,s* o:l i..;hab :i-t d*sLl u vfl:* l"t "i':iiiiil:; u

'il*, h,.*1,r',;+,:1,J. r*l:* ?z*r* c*r'rsJ-s'Lently. ?hey *re;iJ"sr: at;-|r'*.**e;d *:'r 1:i:e
::;*#p-le :i n it*?-:c,1,; L?:*y r,ai,*t"* t* t}:a :str"lg6ier th*y c i:ii''r'y *i; *;:r: *he

;t*ligg.L*:L: {)f' **l:iil:'fi, Srnd h*'a *hey ri.il*.i:* tc {ir:}',:r} fi.rict-:i.:+i'. i-:tll'.r sr:I-f *
,:iii:,;i*$ilr-; *h*lp i1-:i*e 3 hfi,r:r 

",'*l-1 
th*11 SeeYli t,* t"tr:cl*rs leni iiri:at Li:*y a::e

;*:i.n# *::11 hr::..; r:.llri;r":l:,t th#i.r act.t*fls *ri<3 exp"ian$'t .i*rr$ *]i'*. ']:t:*3.'1-rrt

, :i:; .r:: r);'flciliJl*ri:. I ]l': j c;' tfie $afilC i'+a:-otr]S] ]:'".i'.', i.r addit -'i+rr, ii;']l/
,."::i6::j,q*1."r*n lf,s;:t i* "l*ir5r;i:t,, w&ltt *;* L,* actJ-vt ., *t;:il 1dr:::*-Lf;1r {.;te*"* t*:
:.; "t-ike ) eirr, p**pir,i j:t *h*: *i'gar:lzatl-arr. P**pie;.'r:*41,* in * p*3.i'Li-*

". i --..! .,,r l-.,;*-; u* ri.,:ii**{a,"iun h**{r-il.Hf i;}':g CI:-€r;ailiu a'hi{:r} 'f;l,t:"::* *i}.i l;cr '** g* l-e*rt
.;r':i*L 'Lhep,, r.r]:j.:**'tr-l{}ii -- i:"i :-i*t mftre n en{i beleau;e t}iti.lr i'inqi ti:*ms*irr*:;
,;:""|* i:i: fii:{::1ir 1:: t}:1* {j,vg*.ni,r*f;1c:vl {*n* b**a*re.;'-t F:,i"i:lr{s ';,::*}" "-rn ti:i.x
: j;El-r :, Pr:.iiie :i-i:-i-t,.'L ci" '.il.iJ.ty al:'e sclitltlij.}:g] i:?:ii: ti^: *1 ;;c -"';ij.,3 .Jci n ku:':; I,c
.i:.:.f,c:r,ly. Air**"*;; arii:li";"-i-ng *hsr n*pk of the ol:g$.i:i-fret:*n anri. L?-:s *:j1"*
.ir,r'3:'ri11t ur:**:-si;;:r:,r13.i:it ,:f Lt* in*E:?':etr's, and t'?an;3-::g t* b* !is.?.1 r*:1f i,r,
;h*y i,!riiiil; !r:; 1,:r:;.::'n - 'j:h*;r 'E*er:t to *grderstar:ii anei" *i:pi;* i;,'ls."i; ,t'i'rj.+l:
;;i*3"*es 1.r:tri:j j:f r:*:i.;*f *r;::iC r:r.;mr:l.ie s to such t*hq"r;"el::'t, r:*sii, j" l:tfi* , +'3.1.I*** j-v*
-,;i,lOnr",r ij.i:,i ilrjtl:..1''ai:-i * lt,;'i+ Of l+C:"!:, 3t jl: :il tiii:-;r r',1i::.1 'i::.i1.; :i i;:': nl
:h<l d"*:i*i'.1 i;f 'L;tc,l:1;;=o::nd iitt*:l-rrp.i5"*atio;rx L* ti:* p,r:l;:*:5"p-Les atlli'Lh*
:-.1*i; ti:i:-* si.py:),L*at'i.:n anri f'*rther: developm.*riL r:L' 51,:I'at*iI';.fi pri;:r: "i.p1'es
.'*i1;;1-:'i:fl *tu*;/, e"xperJ"*n#e and h*al.thy srugili-f; ti:L*.t th+;; f-Lria Li"te



iljlportil:11.:-.J,*q f#r grorr,'th th,11, they Se*k, *nC relir&tn l"n the O::ganir*^*
lttln tei grow ti:*:r.asj-ry.6s and Lo help 1t grow l
3. ills*u*slons ai:t:ut tiingssfl an* fi**,cirerr alth*ur$}: Lnter+*t'tnE and
,lef3"nii,*ly r*3ev*.nl *a Lhe theCIry and pr*,ctfs* *f i;he f*r;::'nrS*ri .;f
.ino":ur':'*oti*nary cr,ganlrati*nc are not properiy per1; *f, itre *i;r':"ent
r,**ba'b;:r t1 5*i..*n*e io;' the Peop)"e cn P:"irlclpi-es af [,r:itlr, ]joi; a:":3.i,t

G-'o*$ ti:* fndr;st:'l"a.I- Sroup'wl:ol"*heartedly #ppCI$e any **n*e;:i*.frrI sg'
i:r*p*s'*"3"p o3* pr*ct:l** that wOrrld make Selenes f*r' the Fe*pI*'l"r-rt.*
'i. "e a{jT'.:}' or!:entrze'Lion, hut we do noi lnterpert eny pr{.rp';s;i1,$, etc.
"i.tt th* r:uvv*ent:: d.ebaie i:o he ratsj.ns thts questio::, Al.1 th* *:incus*
olon anEi aver';r dcclment iryoduced in thls i].ehate sseli* t* vna!.:p S*jr*xlc*
for ti:e Feop),e j.:nt* a m&s$ org:an3-xetlon.

TI:e ilr,J,':i Cari*iis wants j-t i* b* a macs *rganixati.r:n of px'*g:'es*
miven {ani;*"*lmpe;.ii,-llsts) prtm'artly 'am*ng $*len*e* end te*hnt"r1*g;7*
:'el*.tecl i^i'$x'i{e}:s, ?hcy as,grie that that is the hest **a3r t* w,;:'}t tr:*
:{&,rd, th* rr:.*,** mr:b111:ationn ne*.Jed tc .achLeve sur" eisrs;

Sai"ama.n!s and th* Hlta et al alternatlv* prclpmsal,r that w*ve
dl"strlhu't*C et h?r* Bi:ston,meeting $rant lt tr: tre a rna$s *rganfxa.tlon
of 'eve:"yb*r:y l";L:o rr;5"ghi egSee wlth r:ertaJ.n g€ne:rfi.Ily nta'hecl. atms but
rist'be b*un*. by them. fhes m*st belLevs that that i,s ihe best way
to acl:i-eve *" $s#l*ty ln whlch sclence EeI"veH the peopl*"

S.*me l-n B*strn h:'ave rpoken ta maktng Sclenee ir:r th* P**ple lnto'
:t mase org*"niaati-ar: of "ait tr:r sf Just"s*5en*e r,r*rk.er*) wlro &re sx*
,li.3"e tt;Xy antt"..-cay.,j"ta.ll.st. They must thlnk tl:at that 1n ti:e b*st *tra*
i:egF to a*i:ierr,* ou:- e:!"ms.*-"S'r"r,rm 

N*w Y*rk w* hear th*.t th*r*'are some that'a,ant J.t t* i:* a
:,rBS$ o:';qenlzat j.rn of a1i ttiose 1n sclence whc a-r+ f a'r so* j.ali::tli,

Th*s* ctg rlcrJ, ::cpresent bonf'Ilctg beti,;een thc con*epts +f *, Infi.ss
I,;rersus & c*drr: *r6;antaatlon; they r*pres*n* dtrff*renl analysea, dJ.f-
r-*:'*n* percepti.ot":s rf the current situa,ttt:n"anrl l"*v*} of flons*Le. ri**
ir*ss, anel *$risc.eL::ent1y, dlfferent str*tegien *r: h*r.r tc: mobilis*'Lh* m*.srs*s *f *he people ts achleve {among cihler th;l.r:S;s ) a ru**tr.aty
:ln.whls:h s*le**e serveffi ti:e peopl,e.

Unl*ss ar:d unt$.l we all r*c*gntae vrhai; th* r*al r+J-e of Frinc5.p3"e+,
*f, Ur:.S"'f;y fs, th*.* ive dr: nat now have a gf.{*ri{-Ej..g$. 'r:r:ity, anit that a
lLne *erunCl,ng ]j.b*rtaylan statcment of our trarniorry *ri ai""rRs 1s $o sub*
*titriter H* wi-"11 r:ot have really Jolne<* the struggi*. I1.l *i:e Ind;"isi;*
"r:'ia} ilr,*up ":1.t l:a* he*n *lear tCI us for a trr:npj tl"rne {botl:. fr*m ou::
$uccc$s*s end frc:n our r'jrrror$) tirat stratefii-c pr,lri*J-prla* a,r# n**rls*
tifr-ri/ to rn*k* ii*l"en*e for the Fe*p}.e lnto the *ffe*tlt,"* n*.ss o:.9*"rii',la*
r.;ion J-b can bo. inJ* l:*pe that that is Just',,rh,-t.t *he fl"r,l.nre*r rtr*baie
;':"i"11 eve:'ltuia}-iy l"eeicl to. We hope thet all m*mb*r,* wtl-} tt;k* *h* baslr
serl*urily*spen,t tl-tie and energ:rl read, elSsclr$q *n* .i-ea.r:n, an* b* slra::p
r':lth.r confli.cts i*tvre*n substantially dtfllereht id*as" A]i. unity and.
:'it) stru{::g}"* 1s a pcr.ni*.:icus ldea that hls'bo:lie*1ly ha.s le*.C. i;o #osn*
lrery usly r:h:kigs s e.11 contrary. to our alm,of a so*lety i-n wkrl-ei";
$cl-en*e. $c'r,\rss the Feople .

#*Fln & ]:I*:r'b f*,:;- i, I':r* 5;:*:;**firJ"r*.1- {,ir*{ii-iS,l
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ftAGl$f*tr
i"-ioeice, hatreel or tlislike of a pergon

;; ;;, people because of their rftcer colsr
oi nuiierial origln, instead af iudgi*g th*r*-

b-v their ne tioni. , .Also, acting. *gainst

oi .ontrolpng a pehsorr *r pec,ple be*au*e

of their ta*e] color or national'origin' '*

This includes fqrcins an alien culturE up'

ou a people. Usually racisnr develops

ruhen an oppressor needs to d ivide
atainsr e*cir- other ttro sr mor* oppressectr

p*ople {on thg basis of thelr phy*icaX or
cultural rliff erdncesi in order bo m$re
easily control lhetn. In Africa and Asia
tliis i,rol of the oppre$sor is cailed trilral.
ism.
TH'iflD WORLB PEOPLE$:
Th+se peoples.mostly non'Sutopean-rvhose
rvealrh was ripped o{t, rvlrase national life

F3 ffi {} L:;' tu H 
* - %f ffi} iffi _,-& ffi fu# ffi_ & ffi w

and arE fl]rerefore r'olr:nieed. Ottr com'
rnur:ity i-s c*ntr6lled 'b3' the rvh[t'* rn**hsr
country eeofiorlicall3'* militarily, politic'
ally, culturally, et*.
CfiLON IAI-I$tvtr:
The direci r:ontral of t col*ny by the
rnofher e*utttry f*r the exptaitatisn of
it's human und natural re$ource$. Vihen
the n:*ther rour[ry sends some soldier:;
and potriticians to run ihe col*ily" One
stag* r:f Imperiniism.
fU E O"C$L OfU l,& {- l$ fvt :"

The indirect control and expl*it*ilion of s
coffirrtunity, naiion or eountry iry fln *ul.
side c$untry. Wkel: the autside c*untry
gixes aid t* a srnirii grcup of people fror*
the appressed *nd *riploited country ts
contrai th*ir orvn pr,**pte while perrnitt-
ing the $uLqi&e c$untry to continuo ex.
pL:iting their hurran and nrtural re$CIurces.
The second stage of fmpertali$m.
FUFPET:
One of a group, &tl elite felv, who are
niiiing to stand in for the inain sppire$sCIr-
an ourside country-in their native c(!rn-
munity, nation, or fountry. Pow*rloss
to ac0 in their per:ple's interest,s, puppetq
are "yes-fiien" to the pulicies of the r)*t.
side coulrtry. A puppet gorrernment fart
not $tand witlrout t!:e eenrr*mic and ntili-
tary supprlrt of the outside c*untry, the
neo-colonlal power.
$OCIALISIV! r

An economie systern based on people's
contral r:f basic irtdustris.s and natural rB.
sourries, rvith the final resriits b*ing the
end of all forms *f hunran exploif,*tion.
In socialism people share rvitlr sach other
and everyorl* vo*rks f*r the good of the
people as rvell as tlns's oti'n,
ftEVSLUTIONT
H.evolution nteens clrange, a cornplete
change of an unjusrt, sl,stern of governrnent
and replaeing it with a n:xore jusi systenr
of government.

HEVSLUTioN/rffiY:
A rer*lutionary is one who is diseatisfieri

rsith a sSrsten; thu[ 'brutalixes,
exp?*ils, ,:rt[ {ipgres.q*ri the p*ople i.t,prer

of our people.

trr:,,js {,c: s*i:#c {'A.ffierika, i}iritaln, Pranue}.
Hu rs not *nly riis.-qtiisti*d hut ho *lne
ftrov*s tcr change tlre syutern by *ducati.mg
ti:* penpl* to iire truth, set,ling *xanrpldr
uf h*rrr i* *han{e it, and organiring lhr
pe*Fi}* t,* d* tlris, sG [h*rt[ tire *Sostem 

,

Iu:.-,i:f i'+nl* fr.rr: the rn*Ss*S uf peOpte- . , i
L}f,lgTY: ,t',' ;
-'itvi:*l-l r,t,,o t:{Jrrl* ililg*ther tn **rnffism s.#. 

1

i;iqrn tip il {:il'"ii;*". We witl have uuity il :

wh*'ri '*r* brinrl t+-ge{:her al} pr$Hre$*iu*' '":'t'.

l,rHa*iuirti*ni; r,.:i' r.ii;r p**pl*'s lib*ratiun
l:t1ilr.'*il'ierit i"t) iur:*s ilrtr l* *#rnglete'rsvp*
i'r;*i....'rlitr-v prsgr*Ifi which cen b* sllccss.qful
i* *rdirrg th* exploitntiou and oppresslon

\yar dergr;rdetl $r destoryed ;il':rtr r'v*l:t-l wer*
tlPF,resseo, evelt *tislaved, ellher irr iheir
hci-itelantts or }tidrrnpp*el by ilur*pean;
iir:r:th Amerikan Capilalisnt f*r tlsri irr iL'.s

dereiopmerlt .

oPilFtE$$loN:
1\:h sn peopl,,: are kep t dorvn iry iise of'

cr:lei irnd unlust power and tr*ate'rt iis
though the.v are sul:'huulan, in crCer t*
exg,loit thertr lnore easi[y.
CAPITALISM:

' At etonontic syste*t birsed oitr Fre-rflt
iAnrerile a. France and Britain! rvhere *nlll
iI f*rv o\l"n or ccntrol the bu:;iitesse*, r:r.}ttrts,
I,ar,.'?naking, and dscisions in their own in-

I [ermt *nd iit tire expeiisa *f and :rot in
I Ln iriierexts rrf the mas*ies of pc+ple.
lnlf,ERtiiLl{}',
An econornie s3'sterrl lvhich grcw.s b3, ex\

, ploiting pr"ople's labor and na,tural r{,s{}i;ty{}-
ei irt counlries outside it"s eiw*. Im"
perialisnr in the ryorld today is r:rostly
t;le estension of ttre Europearl aird A.rmer-
ika;: ca;ritalist systenrs into other errun-
t ries.
COLONY:
A corrtmunity, natton or courltqF that is

orvr:ect iind controlled by an outside csuil-
tn , In Dur carier Black peopte live in a

community' eontr*lled hy ou.tside people

$#tIDAfiITY;
?hr r:clnrpl*r+ :,lnd whal* h*artsd suppelrt
*f {hc sfrugg}* *f *r.h*r rippreused peaptr*
*g*lirwf. r:ur c';rrilrriln *neiuy: worid rrid*
Ir:rpr:r'!alisrn.
ilHPLffirT/\TIOtrX
"i'* st,.*fi} a per:pleori labor arld f€stltlrc*s
fl,;r lh* prrfifi r.it' rtnr:ther.
rA$#tstu?:
.l\ {:*r:spir**y }:p' tb* ric}r whit* rulirrg
'*l;is* *t ull# fritttit:*.trnen{,' t* aid Lrig busi*
i:rls et lho *H;]€ns* *f the pe*ple. I[s
{;y,:pur*ssl';* pr'ilfi}:antt; ara preseilted fi$ $s* ,

rali',,,1 prtigressir'* ch,rnges in govefnment
p*lii:y. trts tiu:tir:e lnclude the use of
raciirn:, anei *iii*r reactlan*ry ideas {s.Sch
as anti"erlffiryrlinisiu) lrtdden hehind lilind
k,ve crf ccrri:11.i':,. arrd expressed iU'a very
iittr:*ctiv* arrd p*pular rvay. These idea*
ar* used h: dirride ant{ misl*ad t,he peo.
p?s. A pital piirt of fas*lsm includ$s ths
r,rs* rf *rpen trrror by the gavernnmnt
ti:rr,:ugh murr;l*r and irmprisournent ttr
keep people fr*m changing the sy$tcr$.

fi # il T.D ETH ft II*{ ; NI\T3ON:
The right tlf ii E:eople to det$rmi*e their
{:i\rr& af.flairs {;:*liii*al, eeonomic, and tul-
trir*li, luithc*u{ tlre interference$ of out.
sid*rs.



To our slstert anrl, i:,r$sr..'T:s r.I, ;..

BXrizDr.tprc-neettnghsndqrtwehcriet*m*kctheoectingrorcuscful.byofferlngarEa"|r!tolotcqucltton,
rihlch have alrcady bcen aaked of ';t.

1. tllf,y do t'e nefid prtnctplea of urrity?
i. Sftp te rurjfied on the eln 'tha* $eteri{:e ehou}d

tbts aln 'rre need a e.$,teon uitderstanrllng of !tst*
on vtro Br"G fff endg end ener,les tn the etruggle,
struggl.es , .!te.

b. lfhe work, of SftP ueuibers nui:L grffilps torard this atut
uhen pecple rorh togethei" Thtse struetl.rrss 8r* not
nenbera thlnk that otirers ars rsrl.I:f not wcrhini{ }X$(

Bln. Ihte ercets$ t,ens:i.crn mrld J.r,sse.r,F, Our *tll l-tty &$

dtfPerent c*Jructures *{irrrefrUic:!:ld i'ct differ*ilt { an't s i:

8nd of $eelng hor t* ut:hi-s;vo our *rrrlrs{cn etta, u8 need

,rrs beelr structured. I.hl* ts atr*ays the c88a
the sarfte rLmcng aIl. the menb,ershlp. Scfioe \

lffi best for the nln cr *!'r*n golng agalnst tht
& vhole tc aehteve our aJrr. BeeauSe these
ret,lrnes opp*sed) usy$ of e eeing the world
i,o dtseur.s thern openl3r enil ftnd a effinon

tet of prlnctplcl to 6uide rr.tr artton.
c. fo ac!r.: evc our at:r $e need, t.j' uiii';s: a very'large Bw.)etr of people ln prograas of strugglc. It tr

ncc""", ty that our unity 16 qyl+:liilvoeally clLr.ected tc\derd our eim, ctherrdse $e eould lnadvcrtently
;il;ii.ic io sore.tnf ng'oplnsed to our atn. theref,cre tbe urtty hae to bc based on orpltolt PrlnctPlcr;

a. ,ltere r,re of corse leadcri 1n: iiftF. He aII foi.Imr some or one of thqr nuelr of the tlo€. llov thc
qucstl$n la often " who ale you follovlagt ". It nhouttl be "*lrat are yorr follqnlng?". tllth
D!.tnclr,Ie6 of unlty to glrlde t,r:e organtzatlon s$d til repfesent it by, any dlvlslve boalr of lcadcrrhtp
tp.r.oi,al tr"lts, tha:.tsra, etc.) 1e put ln the baekground. Anycnerho.knoue anrl understanih thc
iilnctpfee of unity can go out to orginlze a chapterr.epealr to -thd'preser ete. Of ccurse thrt
t.n" ifre prlnclplts hove to be conpleta and eubitantlve anil ttrat, the neuberr sludy ttem.'

2. Does the Untty Caueue rant theee parttcular pr{DelpleB ailopted?
yaa. tte tLtnit they are good and $e are prepared to defend tbeo, Ihey rapresent I lot of polttteal
cxpcltencc tn and out of, $fbP f.ncludtng thc systeeatic stur{y of SftP past,lttert'ture an0 othcr
orlandzattone' prlnclples of unJ,ty. But we do not assure that people ncnrt uant to tiLt or aaeDdt

or bevc iltf,fereirees on eert,aln parte. lhe ulrilu,*r rut"" extrrct ls that the Dcmbers 1111 take theb.rcrtot[Iyt
go tbro4lr them uystmattcally, atrd develop any differe'ncee they nay have on the Eost conEtructtvc'
and lnetnrctlve Ievel.

3. l{hat rould lt aean tf the organlzctton a{opts these prlnclptes and a present rnenber d,oesnrt agrcc or
do€gntt underst,and thm eirouglr to vont to agree?

e. ff a nenber !8r€es- with prlnciple IO and; tg.not i.r opposltlon to the othere. then ahe on hc eertrtnty
nonld. eorttrrirer\o be p n'rafe1. P"log tlre post-a*optlon perlod the pcrson sbould tnaist Ln gflp
tbat averlrthfng !9 understood. that ts what "consoltatatlont'lsrcund the prlnetilce trrcans.b,, If a Prgsent neadir llked. sone atld not others of the prlnciples and, dtdnit rrani to. rubecrlbc tc
prinelple 1O, that'personh activity rrould prob.Dl.v cantlnue, anci reletlonshlps rtth otherr rho
dld teccae Eettbers woulil also eontinue". . The reason ts thet the organlzatlon of uany proJeet ani1
Itruc or:lentated. actl.vltles rLLl always.bg part of our progr6uli Xhla ta one of thc *afd-to ilrcv
nanlr nore people lnto the struggS"e. In fact satfing up raore Euch actlvtttes ls one thtng the
tlnlt) Caucus uante very nueh to tee happen. It nould be r*rong hc*rever to lnctst thet rcncone rlro ,for etaryfe, rants to *ork on occupatlonal safe'i,y and healtil hae to untte uith thc colrcrcnt prtnctflcr
of a polltical.ly mature or'uanlzetion. It vould be equ*l$rtong to lnaglne that all ttreee:aitttttirsYttl tahe placet 1n a con$':,i.'uctiie sn4 eoor.rllnaterl wu7 lf there lsntt e subatantlal, poltttee$r
cotrerent ergsnlzatlon uiricli responstb,Iy drgattzes and lnforrs all these aetlvttl.er. (Wi Aon,t --tbtlk SftP ahcnrld do this for lhe aovsaent 1n 6enerel, Just for the vorh trn slence and aruong :. sclence relatqd people. ) fn tfre 68rre aense that everycne r+tro ls presently a eeober <loegnrt fccl

. obltgated to .61o to 6erreral meetings or partlctpete ln the Steerlrr6 CmrLtt.e, curyent ncubcrt
rho donrt sant to unlte vith the prfnct1ries of unlty ehould not fiel cutigatid to Joln the
&eh"ly unlted orgeniAation, but hav:" cveqy rtght to ex1lect to'be treated u:.r,h the saue ;1cqpct
lrld cmledeli.ness. and iisve +"he ssne opportunittes to partleipate tn acti',rittcs as beforcl But
they vould not be .ablc to repre,sent the organtzutlon as a rhole or parttclpatc ln etructurl.ng
the over all aetivities and poiicles.

lr. flhet ls the relevance of the prlnclple of rr,or!.irrg cLasr l-eed.ershfp (#5) to $ftp ?e" Xt has absolute\r rotfrin6 to dt vtth the reletlonships tmong rremb.grs of SftF (see itraft gufdeffnc ?):'.b. ft certalnly affegts prorrstr. For eaprrile SltP teachi.rs..6utded qi-tne grin::ipie rorfa no[:only-itrou
. r the rultng cl.ass bias of the t,ee,chlngs of lcre4g,..Jensen; ryienk, Herrtrsteinr,et,e. but alro,trtrttl ia

rorklng cl.ass cltildre$ the concc'pt of clase , of their 6lorlous h!stol?, and of tha grc'ai hlrtorte .rcaporrtbllity theil clasa has.
c. tt l!-a.Ico- a gu:ld,ellne agaln$t'q.'ahnocracy (:.ett r..," r.lgnt) 6r sgelr,.,t, cther ellttal .coaeqror ruch rr

rasrmlng that $rofesslonal:. r;;i.y1pg!i,;; pf:)fe5s*lr:;" s.*.ool. Leacherr'ei;. { an exagqerateit-exarrptal .

should lead lir; si;l:rlrl,gle.

, d.. 'ft cleerly lras re.IevanCe to cc.'rlitlons. for +xa.nple we would put a lct of, effort .into htylng. rtolklng class porticiS,etion and ]enr:ership lf ue ii.ere foratn& a ccelltlon to demonstrcta oo
futernatlonal. Uy_nqnig Day. The pr.ril:i;-rle algo rnak"ee clear that the basls for. the ,Lesdcr6hlp aust
bc that the usrktrig class pereons'or organizatlons rnust be undqulvccalllr anti-sexlst. :

a. Xn questlons of Judgitg rlth vhr:rr to unlte uhen tl,ere are confllctlng alternati?cs tt gulilcs ut.ff there trele tvl} enerSsr coalitlons and aoe had. wnrklng Class lesC.er.ehtp ayrd t}e..othcr dtd nct,
ue rotrld .lotn the one wlth yorkinfl class Leaderslr-jp.

,. Arentt sucbrrords es tgrlrcrlallsn and e;qploltatlon Jargon ? tlhat alo they neo.n?
Ies, they o.re Jargon, verlr uael\rl JurUou. t{e should thor vhat they nean end alr,rays explah thclr
lconlng to crthers. We rkruld reeogJri.ze t4nt '."".... Juet at our enmrte.q hava thelr languege an0

thetr rganlnge, pcotrlle ln struBgle needl;iir,lr \Y srrlr ls$guage c"*d neantngge . For the tine beafuiE r! r$r
enclollng r ttpaoplea voctbulary" flc* $!3ggglg rrerEpal,er vrttten for ghetto peo5rle..

$€rV,) t,re peclple. tl)ten $e rlo t rings tOgether tfiafd
'uo ff,ehtev'B ft. this tncludes & tseneral agnBement
hor* tlt,* atruggle for the ai.n t,s related to other



the f+I.],fis,':i"n${ wr,;rk.{n# :Fa.I}*f, t'*r '{:,}re I{.H" Be#:i+nea fl$riffi.rs*fre pe'ws*,mt,* *raft
s*t1n*i"p3.+iirs *f r:;rt*1r, r[raS'* p5;i-**:1,:in*s f,i:r," Strcr*f*"*er *,r**. rtref.b lfft,erl,ln prei€r*&, Xlr*r
,r*:s.i-,+t:!.r.srt Hot,*x *stai:].Irh th* context f+ranci 1';i'res *cn*r"'explanatl*n *f, the

Sint:c, $e {rs* $r{}$,}#i$S *kat *;he. $,ij. $te€{l*Efl.3 f,$ftfess}!r** a**pt Xpa,grrl**lp}.e,u
li:r* ff\.I:i,d.ej-in*n #r si?s{* *ffiefides{ v*t.s;[r:n *;rf *hm 6.# thf; ,Br:im*{p}es ex!& Xrll'f,*ffin*s flf
lt,Si- H#,ff1.r,* $*j*fl** $'r*r iXt* ff***rp[* mRd. tn t;s,]r* up bhr tuterlr* Ilm4ffier*'* J.r eg6ent,la"l
iit*t th* *'ul"J"*sfi iltm*r.r**i.qr& *:f flhi,m *,+cs&errt, $cetltr s,t th* *nslfer*!I+s; Elry *re ***
r.,r:i *ksJ.$ d*crrrgent wtlL hausl s*rf.r-'t$; :*tx.d fr*:s: r*a*hlmg efY**t+; .*tr #*teltc{r Fur the Feopl.*-
;.:;s, exi$t,eflficj rid! *.* *r"6e,nlzat:i*tl , *.rlci ;lEg r*Lerei;rcs, i.l th* mrvr.mant,"

IR *rr).e.v fr,:r' us f,+ knmrr wh*L *&rtr c1q:crafl*lrt 5"mpt*es f*r ea,*}t +f the vfi.f,flffrs e*tt*

li:r* ff\"I:i,d.ej-in*n #r si?s{* *ffiefides{ verg;[r:n *;rf *hm 6.# thf; ,Br:im*{p}es e$& #lX,

'r'll*ffi{i- 'br::, tl;.*,.S *t;:, #jppti," t,.hq1 pri**{p,t"#ffiF W,i:t;i-ry.#},jig.xg*;

r :! tr.lt it r:i 
" 

-: ",i' 1):rr:, l-:;r.r $fu r,:: l]!: r;,f -Le::1. 
"

.'til- i;'i;,i,, li i.,,. -,,i,i : ... i.i,.;1 -1.;' -,,.,,.'

I





:t,rt,'al$ttrcal tsrptes
,itlaTs I

ii.lr*i.*0'ionr s$S trqrlrirl@ p*eglle, tlrlwtr8h tctrsgt*lmr Bre Isftsg t$e f,*wdntf,ar .far
a rserid wtthsut e$*ortatloii, naelour'eed,na, e,sf, ?,ss. lltre o}{l aystem d*glnata&
qy maltlty capltellrte ls tha oyrtenu o{ tuper*,atrteau @eee Osmsti.e fioes !.0 Hsrc&ffi
**p*toltcn end the eJ.ass rrrle of the affiEroqf ssg$ta'1{.etsn t'Be chssll ia t*c wo l&
t.n'e tborou6tt.gotu6 crlpls fonr tupertellsm of po3,{tLcal, eremomle, au+ wt},ttasf
t'rr:.,,,p**.blooo. tt!.e crtsls t,B cunrentlp ref,tested 3.n €ha t .$. .bf t&[c r;s$,que ettms*.!.$$
;f e!.r,reLta,&eous mqle$t infl,atlon *,rt8 weqrle3nnmtr aeil fircrss,alng r'tt**hg ois , .
,istrkl.W pe*Sle and rutnorlty wgnp$. 

-At the oane ttue ogrprecoa{! pe*p}.ttn gmrttcu},*r3;y
t1).@ tsorhlng r}.ao*, a,re reegmndsmg Tf,ltfi Srester rssr.rteoce amit orgnntaattae.

'$fty ta it t^Sat vtolenco rggneoaion c,sd courter.revald!.ou srs tnqregc*etrS,y
+*wing tbe wcepons of tboge ehe,ru.Le, asd[ "oel+*t*.flcrl Jua]tffteattong af tfes' ,

::ipEusiaa ef atnory$,tf p+Rls aufl uoman ls betng p:rcmo&o& Et th{,s ti,xr.s? Bt**ee ,. ,.
"ilu*re* are l$ere"siisly 6ulog uee& b€e*use &q* iu perialtet *ptem tm f*e$,ag S'Ls
,'+ate*t chcl,lengi:, tne"clrasleuga ef elJ. ttre uoapldts Frrru#eseiye uurmemto, 6:ffi
*o thsss $cq/esients *hnll.ea8o t:ryler1l].taw $3"X1{isstlfr'soss chdr.len6e'ltg eet:?S,lm#.CI
rr.sor &trd Bc&te cb,allenge lts rstloneltfitng orryerotrertwe otr {d*al.c€ffi, eutturel
wtnns, lgwor'ern0 *$elsl pm*t*.ce, $ut &lJ. bf, th,ase mgrtsmanta maa o&$aettTrc*y 

'. 
,

r qrynatt'lon to ln6*r"la-11m. Iq,erlaltr'fsm coruot e3-tew rt*etonler ts e,ryt of the+ro
i.rnggleo vithout g'iv*ftg emecnrrrigeneut enf, f{glrttng s&}.$r$t't*r s,f3 t&e ehherg. ffho
,"\i.qma!. 3.therstf.cn et$t6[Ete ln YLsUE$Ho f'o'r *mucp]ee'hulr g$.vea m,ng ffive]-ltt$,ffisg
fireu*ste tnrplratl*u, ad gsnars$ed wt &ett?'vsr rcvem*lzb la tlre U"E, Shlr gilnffiffi,
')bittsed uanf'Beopfs-trtro than nent oa to s$ffi€elc f,m theta.Osb 4mmss,$gs rl'd$siidnr .

;rrttm$artgr wea&n, aturteu&ae a^Ed Onl.r,g. &S,ktwtse ths fi+ffiSfil,Slxi t$e, SoS. tlf I ,_

.ner$t{.rs, raffisn, studen*eo sn8'wor.ke:ns hav.e gls&n incglre*l@ efif, s{est$E*s d.*"xcc't ,:

B,rt Bhe tater+orm+:etlmr Udnoon t*e wry, LXberatlon ilulFogsffis Is 'orrch aeop*p
.,:r rcirtu,El larytrrattm.r, Eryerlall.par dryenifo for tte eef,st*rnee qg er$rlaltr+fot'ixr ef
gI*hal 6es]e. B*ceu;uo t-Werte3l.*u f.g eo**tantSy depend*at Gl e& tactrEmsflug; ].:'..
:;uenrSetlm ef caEttsl &erlued fron erplotteti,ou, aqf ltbergblog ffi o*raa pcr&*,mt
x'erotlon frcu elry*.o$.tartlon f,orees $.ryor.$.aLis& to ettquryt to !,rrtensgry tfu cqfol,o ,

tten of o6hera, Bu*, lner+esril eqp3oXtatlc,n: prcmtfieo reglgtisneei #,taeeg t&e l 
:

t:fftgst, gtr*.kg'tr&,t# I,n the tI"S" ,

"; Sl,pE* r;f tl'$ F,g,;b],{,{ir* .: .i

fri $.t tlro"b th* '+.ryrl$ Sm

.S *m eon*nt+*f* f'*ra.*Ltit$,*n?

-iiatou to the rEerlrt rr-ust&sei th;*;";ntio r.n*-i#aftrffi"fffi'*ffiffficae '

.

Wfitr te $,t that the SuS,n'SXe$.'ffi
f.t thnt rim$,Blr g.rsfl lrsrkt $& slssfi

; -x;*.'ber ,oL goo{r *o eustatn llfe qad ttroee wlto oren e,Bd, sor}trol tlt* m*$g s.f -.::.i :i .

.,Luctl.eln. Itto s:Fs'bem, cepttatiom, hrs.doulleiied ths tmLS fE* $rBS $*s $s-*n' ,,
i. y*aro an{ lms becme tna. gd**a,ntl t-nt:"uanee ev!fia oa thoae o*,euaru(es ?.*gg&il' ' i.
fo!u, 'stf;lL retaln the ol{br pceruat/faoolarc ra}at*,oasttp of a6esrena *ud,[Uag-:fos8l'stf,ll treta!& tlre o}{er pceleat/tasallos{ t3s}otx,o&sB[p cf s&gsr.fi"$a s&rs$&l@c.
..tia-tltrG grcat and trqsretrts't fffes tn hUmud.tytr cuoltrtlur f,rcu rte0t& of ,

.,:l'sts eaprl.ctt to c-ir:ti<rfferr sf .t}e means of lts mtl m*rrlml* eeSrf,tallgntdry
; reaetloaary fer*e. ft &se c*a.ge* to &e ths mtdtt$.f* o Erri&* tee,hmatW$m,I"

; th,q cmrntrr**tlw uae af, lta mm arblarcmente 1n &asm* g 9".{th matrtr,e f;.1.r 6im
rer d,etu}epreat erf; tiumantgsld, .For exary3.e, t$s $tdisal eelea*g bascrea'&B ..

telmmt ef tu;rf,ure, blolog$.cal, ccrntro3.s an* the erryprueelo,a ef B*pu.X,.nttem ffi#;h'rgrarlan eeommlan, *heroou auch aclentlf;te eehlerrwlents efi,ulfi So Bse& b:f &,$
i'.[e o,f t]te wi.4 to cewo t&e a$.ch1 eshance i;,he bsisnee of an{ren} Ll,feu eB rm&"'
,.,ry coirtreL of eBtltlbfrth s.€cefd4!ng,$o tttoX* nee8s.
ThXs s$stetu, cnplt*I.lr*n, hes mduped, etrerytblttg to s caffiilsel$p, to acmrot-Ir*ng
.i ts eve,l"&ated. cmlf ln tesss o,f hcu ffi*eh lt e.sn be apld, fsr* tftnas tt has'
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*t**r'+.d qqieit*e eruE teehns1r.16ff ag c;mooarries re.#$ea o*ly for whes wil,l Be thelp' ' "

mc^:r:ittrt vs.ltrd {cr }mw i.t can pr*&ec* tbe prnftt syot*w}" tlmi$ i.t &eB n-edteed tde
Srg$t msJortW^cf Berocne , eegoee&Lly ln ths {r.$. to rage wstrkf,r.#,, htmems q[lore
stlq[ qecognlzett valtrc te !&at Br{.ce t}relr }sber ccn brf*g. ftlus tt trae also ptr.g* ''' '
*lu.ged 1!t *rp euBereecleflt$. 

',For 
the eapitaliate gro&ree notht"rig, 'brr$ Bqer labir

T{ F,f}i.,tl''*}a$*. "$* !g tulo labar fo}ee ua* eaL de w$.thrut t[; eepteai*"ctoj-
$ten theSr a*t f.n uuttq theg have 6he grciwer Go prc$uce sr asg to gm@i:ee. W*,t-
a;m tr*o sblI t*qt1 Lah*r.ere produceri, for ac repltsltgan.ha* grimn t* $tsa gr:rceem*.
$orl**retse f,oHm, treadqrrarter&, ta tlre u.g"o t.t hsi requcr,re* etir lsrer'*a*tr*g-. 

-
Eirs#.r*r$ of, Bol.rli.erc tn i.ts erwteo,. cl.erlrs tn tts brueqr*e*'ac$.es, eegl.**ers [s! *,ta
u,1:Y'* rgglorsgsl tslqeneTo, $.nteriee&uiris, ete. r**u*1'Grum*'t*ffi-{rie-**tri*H*tl:wtil be liherated {brrusalaefli by the end of the erm,sstlp fet*edimn or e*ptia.Il.su ::
ess ll| S*vt:[ogncnt of,'vaXrle&lou by ocei,el uee ineteed oi'norh.et !i*S.,ce. 

* ---.

Weryisf$ry'Ss *br*X.it$6ed by tUe trey&gn,$ e}"aeb ae uel}.es'{*tt?ss* *}.sssms t&.r@.r
atrugg}es fcr n*"iigns3 lihese'tirxo, l,ndeper$.eneo, aa$ €mocrrst!*,e rTgtrts. mese; '

gtfqg$J,€,s hsve *rweroire effeete. '-Sh.€t 
etmil"errge the !,desn€E*enl lregexouf sS i,wree-"-

le?.'lrffr'-tcdtem t-t.a ecf3r-mie b*e'e, tess e,sun*€F tuu rEttmel*.utoa*,&tt-u&**offi
::'tlS.t"Sir.f't.*, emd cet l.nto nsrtt;wr more thorou6b*geoJs:s. m'w}-lsgt.BstrS, g#ge;;-- C*-s,i${ii$qr.etexp3.e, the umeare lfber*tlom rcvmeErs rss the $J,$", w&gtt be$psr
partuiar{.Iy vf,fih otidenle, tnteH.eefu&}sr ar..tt pr.of,eue*,offiel" lFsEiBiEo 

- ffils r"pyitwn# gs
a"lrqgftr, ehaI.Ieu6ln6 t&d "dtvtsicn of wmente gor&-roie* aaa..fl ffilr6 v*Fk*[*s],s8. &sfl,
e**t5.-rrg trrte rrstil$n s fiiiLltant muqrment ,.S wiilBisrg aSaga u"men {o"fi,f,thg gi.ru,* '
utrlker_ *.\y 6rmsLns por&iclpetton c,f rsesem i.n unl.on e&Be*ses, aig ,Gne trsrfibettffi gf
'Etue Crffilt*"$,#n e{, te}b#'tiatoir l{*ren}- gho$Sb s6g}g ar,s *snaru ta'So t&e ffiAgare
*Lcvertent qole.3[- s$ lts d,euaad* f,on gurtlee *mS e+ue3.Stg fon soe+nr t& ts. a*r*rAU**
:.*ss $#paetyel$r gn rrltl:lr.rperielgsI fosee.

Slru3 ae eee t'l?,?,t 'strli.e 
ryany fances e,a.e obgeetltre]# tn ogryerat&!,m try nffimnt*,3- .!'i.inr"+lteiO;fofptt nby be.rpuaere* inrffectl're lf tihery feel t+ ecor8f,natu the1r

r;i.ir4r-ri.t3nr",t]"rrF tf tbr"y fe.li 3a{:o fi6ht!.*g umon6 *rmeeI,,res }:Bthef tham gfsseti*.g
tltslr attacks st tkeLr cc@Dos eneqr, trnperralsmr ena e,3l ,.tE mamtfastatg"eE. 

---="

&s the 5e'egresef"r,'e &ovffie"rts of m*l*f *e}agr f,crrees tetrd .bo 'eE*cuue Anad*er,
fire.u Erysutd.l.l:g *'. r*{ffi*l.trs f*r Bhe am,bll"lpa*lon cf norne gr,crmtftal. oad, wp.*s #s].lfli,e-s.i;.y q*xqg",_rr'*:'ktr,6-eJ,asn f,cr*ee, , firgrersar$sm tplea to-ffns uese $o &,;d+ilt m
neqitra3,f.ee'tB*ge. fiotF,datg. Ia th€ ir,g,, rrlth tt$ te,E€.tf,,fla.ns *** *ffinq *f g#*gk+B
dgu+erg,3$i-.cttrgq$^ffifjTJ.-t 1s aat ure Elssliurted **$t*C "i?;5ruffi*ur, aafr"*;etaStr 

':'-- 
,;

1!eu *lLt e3"tt fallF th* U.$. 6nrrermme6t &ec ssr& beEiteterti +6 36Errts,s,"*g Cffiosg , I'
!.r{ r.r+l':t1'*s}'r*..d6,s!, .enq netloma} mlnor*tv 6$sde*, Er$n*rsl$.rrc go t**re e}*uuxi ',
Fsu-r"e eqfs$11,613ed !r'Wgr,cgin& bomgeol.6. le{demhtp of the v*,.rtffi#l mutoffasrtt,s. 'l$e *lbersi Eqlrg#sts$,e snd, thrlee who. are elooe to,f&m sffsg. &heg.r $"eea$epuhs.E ,.

hP:$rin$,lt-"e.nehies-.e3l.,tqc *o uae the glsrses of the eew*merr,r '$'or their afraige*-edam*s
!d?Il-ts aE EnF Ecat trEP rygvpattgm the $ro?6a€Elt t?am 8*ktag tcp de*:e*dp tffitrir urgr
S#tng"e,"tfiutf, qF Syr,prlfogr" f.he eueeeptsf"btrt'&ir t* ih*.m-kti-* crr mr.$vsure$.ffiLffi
lryt:,,t trySH ::5 ths"R"e&]:iness of, Ehe work!.ngeelaee gpli,tirar forres {[a sir,*erBlfi '1"R. cs.n*ililL"lus&fi&sj, .

.. " 
Tb.*rH4.11e-foru$g bet$& ge*erelJg ao*. etromg eno.u6!t.*hmee3.$e*.t* ,s:ru*#*.**.

Bileti' ot'tr 6s,sustdl, uyst. d*pepd'op the atrengtb of r,ne of '&g5* tat; magrre **;.ra.gg,tl*
fotrc*$.' -.99€-lcu**,ie re bet&eeu ths Gqd;ilffi;-.i the &cmgeets*"e *r t&e tqa*ss- .- . i ,

r*:rp'frh'$tt$ ffurktns e!,a$F.

^ 
- 

fjft.,d-#gffi-of-tii'""offie&t haue S,earned thi.s leeeerr; aett q'e heue ae$$?:,*d#cm thfu.'' ffie$*'9fi rrnv devel.c$la$ & v6RSl,beslthy brs*f,.*a{t"rs,Elsp[*rlt*t e;;;* .

ilms$log Afl:fg*tt1*40" S{mr hsue eme to rssllae tbat dmsnds-fo} *he est& of th€ , :'.
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Analybieal Notes
Page 5

in scienee. I,Ie must expose the ld.eo].ogieal- eonteRt, ancl oppresslve and, counter-
revolutiona4g use of the blological, pt6rs1ca1, and. socLal sciences,

In carryinpg out this struggle, we uust BEiIARE fiIE PIt OF' AIEI-SCIS{CE and
anti-technology, and the irrplict denial to hunanklnd. of that which 1s rtghtt\rlly
theirs, This is the histortreally dev*Ioped capablltty to uake ancrd.erly human-
serving rrhole out of the fragmented chaos of nature's eaprice and luperiallsnrs
greed. O;rpressed. p*r:ple need science aLso--r€a} science. .$o therefore ue nust
help to forzn fIiE SCIEIICE 0F SffrUG&LE, the science cf iust socll. politieal, and,
econ<nric analysisl seience tha.t contributes to the hwtanlzation of the htman raee.
fhis is science for the pecplel e. Eoi.€rrce that exposes the und.erlfrng reallty
whil"e strippj-ng away the dlstortions and nystlfications, a scienee that enables
us to analysis soeiel a::* poJ"itieaL forces, & seLence tha.t helps us to detetmlue
hotr tc figlr*,, sexisano ra,cism, and expl.citation, ho** conseiousness is related to
material conditions, what is th* reai *:eaning of a 5:ollticeL. or econcmic crists,
rhat are the cLasses in our society, etc.
' Ihis science of strugg}e, thls science for the pecple 'is a prectical eel"ence
gnd ean onJ;y be d,eveloperl and tes"'s+d by part,ieipation in PRAffIICAL W0RK. Otrly
by actively participati.rrg i-n aetual" struggles (pickettrng, lea,fettng, demonetratLons,
strikes) ao rre cone to understand the nature of ,rppression, arid exlrJ.oltatlon, the
class forces that eonti.nue it, and the forces that ca:n be united. to struggle
qgainst it. Most lnportant)-y, t>nly in struggle do we iearn vhat is prtnary and
rhat is secondar3r, hou tc use our strengphs to overcsln€ our ueaknesseg, and bor
to attack the enemy at tts weslkest groi.nt. tt is tlterefore, En essentl.al prluciple
gf our organlzaitcn that ne have a program of, praettcal poJ-iti.caL activity, guided
by analysis, rrith definlte pr{orities that engage us in the uaJor struggles,
even if our nartlctpation does nc,t engage our eqpertlse or lnvolve mm workplaee.

fo be a fiehting organieatior; to engage in systeuratlc, coordlupted, practical,
polittcal rork; to relate the id"eoLogical to the practical; to struggLe coherently;
enter lnto alliances or coalitions; foLlor up on work d.onel evaluate rork and derlve
her pr:,jeets and priorities; this requlrea ORftANIflATIOI{. It requlres a natlonaS.Iy
coord.inated. organiza.tion, democratte forrns to nork out prografts, ueens to deveJ.op
treadership and to nobilize the membership: es the stmggLe requires.
, Ttrrough a uell d.ef,ined organization and ccordin*ted crganiaing aetivity, re
can bring large nr:mbers of science-rel"ated wonrkers into Sclence for the Peop1e bgp

trddressing thetr needs in the eontext of the broad stmggle fcr emancipatlon of
the hrman race frm the bonds of erploitatlon, raeism and sexism. ft is a prtnclple
of greatest i-rrportance that our organizaii on seeks t+ always BHOADtrX{ AS IfEIrL AS
DEEPTN STRUGGTES- This requi"res a clevel.opLng, maturing, anlaysis, this requtree
.continuity and stability of princlples in our publication. This requtres Leadership.



DH,ftflf PHffiCXS'I*Ei$i trF' {rWtrY'g

ECIHCB fcn fHE PEOHLD ls, en or*F.nla*tlan of ren and rcrca ln rclcner rud,
rcicaccrrcl,atcd rcrLn s,t tfGL[ as orthcrt, rhore sh l'r a rocicty nn rdrlch r1r
lslcnce tctnpet thc poqflc* f,n atrugg1trg fc tbfu aLro rrt arc unltcil r,renrad
thc follo*.ng pol!.tfceS prlnclp!"e* :

tr. nE IIDOLIRE SOI,IDARIEIr rErfi tm CISAAI" stRIrceLE t0n EililClpl?Ifr, thc
rtngglc of cotrntrlcs fo lndetrlendenco, of, nettoal for ttbcrrtlor, rip, of
pcoglc tbc xorlld ovcr fc $ustlcc *nd r l;Lf,c frcc otr cryAottrttm, r16t6,
rcrlmr rnd otber forr* of ogryrre*Gi[.6&, &r prtnaw rorponetbtltti tr to -

thc ;tnUglc 1r tbc thitc{ Stetec ag*Xnst tbe d,mpttlc erd tartcmrtlad
role of, Un$. Lqnrlallrr"
2. rfE OPFOSE tgf tSfH ?IIAF SCIEITOE tr$ I$Ufnf$.* BcGaudc !.qrrlllXo !y ttr
perrrrlYt nature drats tary fcreee Lato ogporlt!.on trc tt. " L.ry *loutt-. rs
ara &Jcctlvetry part of s rcr3.d ent!.-trrytrLr}tlt rovccat la *trh qr iuf
ls the etruggle la lcl.encc. Sel,eace end tacLnology rrc ld;o[%lcel ran D!rG-ttct.I rtrlroffi tn tht rruenel of U.S. trplrfr1,l.fir, JusttfyinA rrctrt rna lox-
'i,lt opp-rettloa, lnrtnncnti,ag courrtcrlnrnrgtacsr and rqrrcrclmr Ed rlttg1-
tztng laJusttcc aad luhrunltyr I{e anJotn our brcthGrc and rlitcrr h ecl-
clccirrelrtc0 acttvlty to reco8nrze tktlr romraeutru.ltty a,nd to rct tn thrlr
lntcrcsts ac hrun belngr (aait cgrrcrecd 1ealrts thcuscLrur) W tallug trtc
rldc of the q4rassed.o

3. C['B POI#TICAI, PBffiBAI{ XUEDS TO BE Ail ITTHTNAI, ATD COONDIf,AIED PANr OF
' mIE AIrrI-IlPEnxAr,Isr slfimmol8, Sabbuse the.r*rrG of our comortDutron drpcndro the rtrcrgths, vletonter, md ttd.re of rctlvttl.cr on othor fi.o6ro -!tir
rcqtrlr'eg tbat rle understand the slgnlf,t"cancc a,rad lrylfcstl,oar of actfi{.tlcr o
thG 1ild,ous frrontc, thc forecs aaeoef.atcd ytth lech rnf, thc rcIrrtl.ortlp
rmng thcgt fqfcerl aud tt rcquLner that w umdcmtrnd, tbo bul.r o rrucU
trnlty ean be catebllrhtd, betrlten cech of tbcce fceca r,nd, ut. Iic e,rs Cu(dcrf 1a
th13 W qlass anriysirl tn on-gsing exaalnatlon of thc ccnrtradl,c+fonr qcU
elare or stratrn raSr hatu rtrth i.rycrt*}lm aud rrtth othpr eLesscto

Lo uE pABrrcrpATD rr caffi,rrroms ArD fir.,rlrcag ro B&GtDtr otn ExpDuurer nmyISfCtr to eubJaet orrt mrk and analyslr to cniurtlon tU rtUii ."tt.fry.nf--
dlst fonces, and to tusure tbat our gpeclatr motributlonr a,p lrtcarrtcd lato
the rfiole etrugglc, trllb*n par*tqi"patl.ng [il o11[ga66r ur ne!,thcr rrlolrtic ql
owa prlacLplcr nor Lqroec tlren oa crthcrr, but *cck to crtablltL nltb our +trtcr
a prluclp!.ed barLs f,or un:[*Lcd actf"oa+

). IrE AnE G{EDED 3ll THE PRIXCIPL,E 0f HOBIIIGICLAES LEADEREXtrP, beceurc thc
autl-l.upcrtaltct forces of rdtLeh ull alps bnt onc prt need. eooiAinetlqr end lcrdr
crehip, and oaly thc lnternatlrral Bmi.etarLet har tEc aecded lrtant!.rl. qf
tblr pr*nctxrle *c cmtt our orfietr5"uatloa to emtrtbrrtc ttrorgiu poltttcrr rir*,
and ln coa}ttlono to eLcrntLng the U.$. mrklng clcso ln ooaccl.urrnom aad dccd,
to take on ttg antl-ltpep5.d"lst,respoaci,blllty *nd eetsbl.tsh tts authorlty to
Iead.. I{e apecl"flc*L3y reJect: (a} the 6rcat-nati.on ehauvtrnlsu of rtsettfag ttat
leaderrblp shgufd go to develcped s*vata tbat are nu[erous in, and ctarrr;tertetLcof, the llryertal.loi countrles theuee}vea; (U) tne def,ea'blsu aia acffiiniaf oe
aeeertlng that leaderthtp *ru* tlre capaelty to rtnrggS"e lelong ou-Iy to thc aort
olpreased classes that ere ffi&ereus L.n, and charuetcrletlc of, thc eolonlred,
and, agrerlan coutttldes; aad (c) the raclet, eerd.rt end chauntalrt iltrtortloa
of, aseer*tng that xe mmt follor the U.$. rorkg,ugi class no natter bw poll,tfcaUy
beckrard i.t Ls.



6, fE VALtfS OEUCICfiACY" He aettve].y o$IlDse the erosion cf dmacratl.e rlghte
ln the U.S. and the rislng ttde of political represslon and antl-carrnnrnlsu rhleh ls
used by the ruling cLass to it",{vid.e, lntiutdste or destrcy forcee flghting,r for soela!.
clenge.

7, I{E AfrE AESPOWSIBLE fS fiIE AWfI-&trmIALISf H$fH{El$I foR IEE $RffiGLn Itr SSIGN0S.
t{e e:rpose and. attaek ideo}.o631 nasqueradlng es ecleaee; tu partlcular the eclen-

tiflcation of racteu, sexlsta and" eqrl"CItation; and, theorles of the Lmutabttlty of
truuan nature and of human aggresslveness and ecmlretlttvenese
, l{e e:q}ose and attack the use cf sci,ence ar:d technolory tr ratlonaltze e:rploita-

ttron; in partteuLar *eehmi.queo of vorker manipul"atL*n, theortes of nerltocracy, sJtd
theorLes and. technlques of "work enrtctument" d.er*.gned, to tncrease productlvity ytth-
out firIl ccm;rensation.
: Ue expose and, attack the use of seience and teehrrolory.for war and, represal.on.

I{e *qpose and att*rck the uystlfication of scienc6 end tecbuologr, rheiher tt be
tlell.berate nLsLabeJ.{.n6 anri unnescessar1r Jargon or tbe ccrcept that. onJ;y the htghert
few ean understa^nd"

tfe exllose and attack the false authorlty *f sciesce pnd. scl.entlets xtrlch le
used, to Justtfy the status quo.

lle enpose antf-selenee ard antL-technolo6;'1 in parSf.cular the backrerd tura to
nyetlclsn an<L primi.ttvJ-en, and the impliet* denla1 to hrnanklnd utrat 1s rigbtfir[y
tlretra- the historteaLly developed. capab5"lity to make alr orrcterly hrnaa-Berviag nhole
out of the fre8mented, chaos of netlrret* aaprlee arrd. lnperiattsnts greed..

tle etqrcse end attack the d.ivorce o:f theoqy frm practiee, of elltiet tntelleetua,Itu
on the one hand, and empir.ci.sm and pra€natisu on the o'ther hand.

8. rE AaE nf,spomsrplg fo f,I{ffiH t+orucrsc r$ $crEHcE.[sD fecrilorcGr-agl*fm Actrwrgr
ro8 mIE srRUoGI& AGAIITST fHHIB e(PlroffArIol{ AtrD #dppHESSIOil.I il" organize and parttcipate in strru.g61es agatast sexlst end. racLst dLscrlntnatton
aird the resultlng exp)-oltatlon in laboratories, reeesrcb flilr s, hospltalr, echooJ,s,
attd governnent bureacra*les.
' We o:rganlze and partf-cipate tn stn.ggJ"es against the erplottatton of gpaduate

students, Junlor faci).lty, anC others tn univereities, and. agalast the oppresslor
and repfessLor of al"l students
' lllren p,artieipeti.ng 5-n progreesive struggles of sclerce and teehnologlr-releted

rprkers, ue Ilnk these struggles to the stru,gglee of o,thers thrangh thelr antt-
tapertal.lst content.

We organize scienttflle and technolory-rel"ated. rorkers to parttctpate tn the
ppogresslve stmggles of orther antt-turperial"lst forees.

g. ffB ARE A l{AtI0[IAt ORGA]iIf*A$IOS of dues-pqytng naernbers, rdno part,tclpate ln the
o?ganlzatLon's activities, select and partielpate tn f"ts Lead.ershiB, Bartlctpate ln
the Eetting of po3.icy, and sel"L and dlstribute lts l-lterature

lp. f,E REPRESEf,I $CIE!$CE fffi fiIE PEOHLE BY ItS PRI$CIPLES aad are gulded. by thcse
piincl.ples tn aLL the work of the org*"ntzat{.*n.



n".ArT GTIInF'LTl;lrq Trn'q pRAc:illcrr

The manner in r.rhich mem-l".ers of Science for the people carry out thelr work. insirle
anC outsi.de th.e organLzatlon has an overridlnp effect on r,,rhether Science for tl:re
Peopl-e r+i3-l actual-ly be true to lts goals. T.re therefore accept the follor,ring
guidelines for our practice.

1. I''re carry on otrr ae.tivities, agltatlon, anrl prorragand.a ar,ong scfence-reLated
i?orl'ersr strsflsngs, professionals and others in a r.rav that isolateri the few pro-
inperlallst el-ements wh1-1..e unl"ting the many potential-lv anti--irnperlal.i.st persons
tn pro.Jeets, actlvitjes, or campaigrns that need not rerlu{re the level of unit)r that
Science for the People members have. Thls role recuires that v.re in sc{.ence for the
I1eop1..e consol.iCate ourselves (and ne-n' merrhers) around our princi.ples of unity anC.
avoid. sectarian or <logrnatic positions (or styl.es 6f tr61[) r.rh-l.ch. trou]-d J.soLate us
frorn our constituency.

2, IT::ity of the mem;\ershLp ancl the excercize of J,nJ.tiative are streni?thened '.r'ren
each mernlier,:nderstands the princlples of unitv, their lmpl-i.catlons, an<l tir.eir
relatlonship to activities and rros{.tions of Science for the people. ro aid ln
tlr.isr tr'e consi-stentl-v en,Eage in politlca.l- str-rdv i.n aJl t}:e organlzatlons of Sctence
for tlre Peonle.

3. Determination of rfiat is to he <r.one and raith r':hat emphasls, an<t evaLuati.on of
work 1:'t progress ls accomplished collectively throush reference to our pri.ncipl-es
of unity wlth full- particlpatlon of the memhershlp in the process of discusslon an<l
struRgle

4. In order to estal:lish an<l maintain a healthv, rlemocratlc fjghti.ng organization.,
r"re accept tire responsibtllties of developLng and arlhering to a politdcal prof;raa rr'i.t'
definite prlor,ities, of encouragi.ng anrl deveLoping leadershtp and necessery organ-
izational. forns, and of encouragi.ng politlcal struggle. l.te seel.. to efficientlv
dj.stribute responsilri.ltti-es, reeognize speclallzation and encourage tlre development
of spect.al s!r,iLLs and the responsible dlvision of labor.

-5. !'Ie oPpose the elltisrn of only carr.7lng on ideol-ogieal struggle, and the anti-
inteltectualism of on].y carrying on pract{cal struggl_es, and. the unscientlfic ap-
proacll of failing to lnteprate the tr.ro..

(:. rre see personal 1ihsasl16n as an objective to he achJ.evecr, through the social ,political, and econonic emancLpation of humanhin<l. TJe therefore oppose self-servlnr'
suhlect{ve, or utopian uses of Science for the Peonle rrlr.gn ssgh- uses are a hindrance
to the political tas!.-s '.rlrich the emancipation of human!,lnC re(uires.

7. Agreement in theory and practice r.'it\ our prtncioles of uni.tv i-s the soLe hae{s
for nernbersi',ip in Science for the neople. LIe th.erefore opnose as rllvlsive anrl con-
trarv to our princi.ples attemDts by ts6a6 or dee,l. to discr{nlnate anonq menhere 1-,v

suelr cha.racteristics as class origin, iocorne, or professi-onal status.

3. Adopti.on or morlif icati.on of the Princlp.l-es of
representative naticnal meetlnp;s, cal-lerl for that
sive cllscussJ-on tt'.rouplhout t1.'e organ Lzation.

TTn itv are to I:e accomp -!-is'irer{ { n
purpose an.L preeeed-eC hy exter!-

a
t.\



n]rlnT,I?aTl\rr Ca1 lfn,r for adoption of t!r.e Drinclntes of l-;nity and the nuidelJ.nes for
traciice h-v tL.e Iortheast l'ecLonal Conference of ficience for tl:e oeople:

}'l-i resn.l-r:erl tlat the Dri.nclol.es of llnttv, attacl:eC l:eretos lravj.nq1.e6rr
ciLscusser.l , anended. and otl:errLee moClfled ln orerrarat!-on to, anC- in sess{olrs of,
t.1le I'ort'l..east negional Conference, ke adopted as !h.s rlr{nslpl"es of llnltrr of Fcience
for tlre'eo.rle for ti;e llortl:east l.'-eqi.on: and tLat th.ese prLncinJ..es, unttl. r'todifled
{-n a- regional conventi.on or su"rercede.{ tn the fonnatinn of n nattottal. organ:l.zation,
1 e ltrre 1,asis for developnent of ne., m.lrrlrershln anrl consolLC-atioo of extstlnfl mem'her-
shln {n t.'re ":ortheast }eglon: anrl r"e lt furt!'er resolveC that the Cr.ri,{e-'l-ines for
D::aetica, a]-so attacheC hereto, 1:.avi.nfr '*cr. sir.rJ.1.arJ-'r .!{gg1-1oq'1f and amenrlod., be
simil.arly aCooted

F:SALIITIOT' 4a11ing for the formation of a natlonal organization, etc.

-- {-iegin the process of forrning a national organization ancl to consolj.date the
rner:bership of the l.lorth.'ast i?egi,on it is prooosecl;
]. that trre rrorthe-ast nc.qional Comm.ittr:e estahlish an interin national- organizipr
cornnittce rr:ith as much nationaL represcntation as Dosslhle to arranqe a national
convention r.rithin onc ycar. nhe co:r-rnittee shoul-d h.a.te its fr:.rst neetin.s no later
tl..at 'lrc. ruarv -l_ , 1o7 q .

that thc ?lortheast D,i:gional 4om:nittee al-so cstal;ltsh a cortnj.ttcc to put outo
ira

l+,

an Internal ltiscussion Rulletin that ryoul-<l. provide comr.unlcati.on an-oi:g thc men'ber-
s'lrip, f aeilitat,: in develooing Drogram an-d provide f or nolitical *ducati.on and
strrrggle. The first issue sl:rould report the c.ntire proce.iings of the l:torhteast
negional Conference to everyone on the Scienee for tlie peorrlc r:.ai11n5i list. The
1:ui.1etil corrnj.ttce should t ,l:tlmatcly l:e under the d.irecti.on of the :;a.ti.onal.

Crgani zinq lorrmi-ttec.
3. lhat t1:e rlorthr'-:ast rcqional committee al-so estar'li-sh a qcr:i:ershi.n cornnitt"e
to collccl .(25 cl-ucs per y::ar (r,'7ig1'. provisions for inrli.gent rnenhers) from al .l ','hc:
are rvi1ling to ti:l,oun,*!. iry the Drincloles and Guidel.jncs, antl cons;oLidate thes':r m

nern';ors into fleicnc.: for the People,groups. 'l'!"r.ese groups should continite to organ-
igc non-memi:ers into various projects or i.ssue groups:,'hich contrlbutc to narticul.ar
aspects of the Scir:nce for the Feoole Drogram.

that the liaghzine loordinating flommitterr estahl.ish non-mcrhnr strl'sc.rir:tions.
Tiley sl.rould also prepare proposa-1-s for:.liscussion pri.or to the national convention
on ho"nr f-lte nag.azine, Science for th,- Peoole, slr.oukl serve a natj.onaL organi-zati.on.

RI1SOLLITIaI:I Call-ine for thc svstematic stucly and apoli.cation of the principl.es
ZiTT.]ITTino:s. To fr:I1or.r throuph on the various refcr:enc-s ln the pri"ncirrles
and cui.,{rlinrs to stu-dv and. eval-ution, it is oronosed:

a

.Lr that a.lI Sciencc for the "eople groups in the 'r6;gheast -egion ta'l'"': up the
systematic study of the principles and 4uidel-incs.
2.. that eactr group i-n the ii-ght of the Princiol-es, eval.',rate its actir,,ities
nosi"tions anrl formulate plans for its activiti.r:s
?. tha.t the resr-rlt of t1,.e study and eva1uat"i..ons, and tlie qlaas ha ntf.lisherl
thc discussion lruLletin
[t, . tlrat thc <qiscussion hrr-l-J.etin committee also contri.!.rrte bv d::ar.ring uo a
studv qrrj,d,e an.d puhlisl-,inq a read"lng li.st
5. that- fcj.cnca for tJ:e peorrle gt:oups also invite the qeonle they have organizaJ
intr: project a-nd j.ssrre ErouDs to study and discuss ortr princdnles of lrnitv and. that
experiences of this tyoe also be summed up for th.e rli.scussion htr-l letin.

an11.

J.n
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F'mg* :li

elaas anaJgreLs, & do knr tbat tberc 1r tn Earrye,asd, .lincrtca e lort of, kucledga
of clsec -1r{netp1es. lle epecifl.calJy statcd three thtnge rLleh re reJect ln
r*rts 5 (a), (t), and (c). "Yorklng clasln le used, tncluetveJy - rll klnda of
vage rcrkare . It ta tntentlbpalJqp eilbtguoqs. rlstersatlonat Froletariatr Is .

Baefufy &dustr{.al rgrk91sr t-f-sseoartdtton rckere - tboae rrto*hevrd thelr *lrgma
on the neaBs of lnoductl.oa, tihe wrkf.as clasr,

Benl' Are re la the.I$qmetloiaf nroietartat, and bw do re rhelp educate ttt't
,,&Fb: Io, rost of ue arcnrt. ffe hrve lnttt baurgeote:-rorktng etilca. ltere

ere Esry lbtJecttve emdttloaa tbat gI.ve tble cj.asr tAe rtttttf to ].ead ai{ lofts or
thlngs nrren*nttug tt fra halpanlng. fe can help bneak dqa tbeae *iitruct!.ouc, but
uhe leadershlp r1I1 have to cmeatually ecrne frcn the rcr*lng. cl.ass ltgelf.
SItsSIATTTTE CRISICISM ':

Rossl I dortt eee the P. of.U. aE eotrlbqrttng to gxAorth but as iabtbtttrgLt. frve beeu la grorrys that spot lo0s of €aergr formrf"a[tng p*nclplea of unlti,
hut nhlch Etyrrl.da't aevltop acttirtlei, t&d& eo ilCai pcdpre {u1* tait B" of u.
w"I.13 c#mtr"lhwte?

r 'i J

' htr: $rlneiniles al.ore caart uekc wr cgralzatlon firad.c. Xt bas to be
*ilryo!"{ la lraetlci. 3nt vlthqrt lnlaclplce of uafty.ra bLvE ao guidellrca along
afileh to agt. 

,.,

tlohn f,.,1 &ese f+LnitXrlcr arG dlvLatvc. I thtnh that tbc uqy they rerc pt,
forvard, 1g nst tn keelflng rlti the pa.ct lractlre of SftP. Itey arJ not connect-ed
slth nbat re slie ana nhai re bave dac.aoa *bat rc d,o !ff. It ie an off-the-rell

.Iobn D. t ril :"gre. that thesc EllelBleg d.o ait reflcct tha'reurrrcat etate
o{ SftPe &e.f aae i frropsaf &mt rhat ltqrgbt, tq bc. ft, cem f,ra arl rnalfstgof past actlvltlee ard, rfrat rr thorUtst eoatrthrted to suesEga and. rftat hurt it:
Yblo,ls ncant to bc a Jrry abcad for tUe arganLzltlu;

JpDr B.r l'hla docwat har alrcady gcnerrate0 e lot of, goodt {tccuael.on.I tralrt to er'lttctge tbe ralstrg of tbe. 'Bo ll,ne XIne. " A 10lt of ur arc aot srytngtht $f,U? ahurldritt havg a ltae, Uut ti rhsuldart kave thLr lln€. Sc no uae-Uac !rE a gtrgr nen. i

Eoh I!. r r vag trylrg to gLw.rl hr.rtoricel a16nacb, lnrtlorrar\y ra
refereaec to gart.lO 6,f tbe tmft atilt rcf,Lectr *at'pfaclpie of trntty:iGa4.

Jdn B.: I alao ebscct to the use of 'aatl-fuqrertdllsn,' BverSr one frve
spofen to qrtatde the lhlty Caucur tn the orgenlzatld heve a geocral ieeatfve
fecling abo,ut tt, thqgtt'that rryt€ th.y .bGUd lccve tbe orye.alaatlmr-tbat thts
tr8,s ttr sttacl oa tbcui . I .ed tbb, fcaltag of tralroery rdtlcd- abat ttii pregqtitfou"
ALro an elttllt a atia of Pld.actgtca. Uil cre-tm*i lrlactSflcr bctig pcrcrted?
As a ncras of, geaer*tlqg alpeusrtu, on lcrrorly,la tleusertstt -

tirkt ltn not tu thc lhtty Gmanr enit nst ulnet by thcrc Prlactplar. I
feer that roethlng ltke thtr Lr irccaca to urc * i rr.ni" *g*ii;ti;i; - -
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*Trfu B,r fia iHA ao* trg to 1nilJ. the mgffrfErttou f*r peqilars fecl:t"rtggr

trl,# to *n*]+aerb*acd, qF the rsrjl"d poe"ftr.sl ettu*flonr !&et the H.aelirilca
{ffity €f SfE$ chonrld, be. ' & sherulilnft bave itme arythtug }.oc*. ffiw shotrl{
a.ltemat*.ve &oerm*nts taEtL€re s&ruld be btud dL*cue*l.er".'hsa{i!. an ree$.t3rt
$ust om tiho i.s nm tn SfbS"

Ba,re C. * I feel reallg ffied aud reqreet*k}" f,or tb* ms{r*t of uork done
fuy the t$"€. X -gh$.uk *hat thwe &re E{ffie grrc&lews *":r sty}.e tb*ugh * that tnte
ds&ft ts polittea$g tri.te. I thkik that .the earlter questloxr Ghotrt **trs's{:S.*nee

neutr*lnlehoutd br e&dre**ed." Se s*eti.ues *pea& *f i,t ens $eS, scmatie*s tb* sthen.
Ser}*"*r i"t tea* sa$d thet *e harr * Suet*.t bmrrgen*"e wark etp}"e **d tbat r* xtrtt to
byJ.ng 5.a mcrye 5reepl"e" &otrldnrt *e t*? t* *dd:reee peoryle llke ua, rrttb sur style?

&rbt Feogr3-e tn our gtra.ta, are sot l3kb3.y to *sre and x.euafn uslred os€r
rnmk cou*1?i.*x*, meept tn a, lregafrLne *eaeb. !$e hare e *eaae of unora.l" c&Llgatloue
*xd * *tr**g dss*re to be}4r. tS *xperleuce t* tbe* Seo$e rrll]" r*ork w5.th orthers
r&cr h*ne rtrcreg pr*.**f.p3.es' e'y,*s thsr8k they d.o no6 adolrt, th*se Errir*etp}.es theusel"nes.
S thtek that tha "brosd *grectrw" aXgnroecb ts iava3.*d asra.r: c,t'6am,1"ximg tool

fu**er t reaf:g dfa*e$ee wtrth the uee cf the terw "r*ff**he*we.L1* end- t&gnk
that tt s6E & d5"vf,slrr€ m3r of gnrt*tag * erLtf"clrn, mrc& of :trh*.eh I share. I thi$k
there unet &e a se$sltr.rt*y to Xrcogr3-ets past rrork..

$ars; &r ldentitf a.s *ryqnrecscr pecpSer* ts verqr tqror&aat a*rd shouldn?t
be relegated ?o *. Exaremtheste iro 5mr"t, a. t& have to add:re*s hw the th*ng* xt
are atrtrgglJ.tr& e6fi*Ixst eireetlg affect 3:eolrle. I qileetJ.en the lwr* aboftI& befrg a
r*cucrlrl:lnated $art cf the ar&l*lqrcrialtot stffiE&?.e" becausq X d"*mtt knm that i.t
ts a eomd.inated stnrggl"e.

I*rryl I *hLak th*fr the flret thfas lsas & str}td cd.t$.ei*u as& tha* se *r*.ed
to a*drees hsw on4xreeet<ra dtrscf.S.y sefeets peqle l*ter {a th* *oerwent tn referene*
t* yemeate strrygla*, 'fer *xaryrle. *E to t&e teemd, there ls * mement aut *herer
* & .1$t *f, rs*rkerao ble*e, *r&e& L* mrtlw. $@ttnne* *hry *cxrtt Eoor{Lnate wlth
each o*her rrtsrlr %Sr br.rt feeL that tkey shsuld trXr to.

#ffisa*L smw$$Efiffi

*ave *f,,: &r*:rrs k*5*gtening here $"s $hatts kp$enf,*# l$ the Xr*f& t* genereS., 
"',

Yhere J.s deb*te bett,:rea the *dcqr&i.e of, s$ qlmn Lef,t-*oe**iist mndel vs a f,ormltse&
I*ui-utst 3latrty *trqr*'htrre* ry feelJ.lqs ebo{rt tbe Eri*e*"gt}es of &*.ty 1s that I"a an*
sertse t&ery are so gexrere"S" that thef casit be *trryc*ed * e* aHIrLe pi.e f.*xtre. Ifi smother
$en6e lrcrhapo th*ry *,re Bot elear. lFe *houX* cd.dreee srrseLves ts nhat ktad of etruetm:.
tke lefb BhouSS. have" trt ts Srqlosect thet re are to farne'a vanppr*rd eadre 6roup to
wlrr-lk t tth sclmt*"fde x*rhers, .&,s a BhLr.d tgorld Xlerson rry*re3"f I thtnrh t'h,at rfir*t
w need l* real mc{enee, revolutloparSr *eteace as {s hel,xm &eman*tr*,te* t,n ttl.na,
*,s qg1,CIsed to poctrd,rr**e**&ce. I *bteh that the fom *f crrg*rr*.aa$trrn $elng n,:rryp*sed
*hmrlil" be se*"de *leari ffiro rcutrd decide tf the ktacly$.es of WrLty are bel.ng
f*].}qmd oy vio]"*ted"

Dave C* I t{e d*xtt hcnr eemrg$ to be e&3.e tc eval"uate ser$"cr*r 3rr*poso}s
u{.&t nm and *o *kem $uctL*e" In{ Lthe to lrrogrcee fi, Inrocees t'r }est Imr&s3m *
year to do the totrdc *nd. *he prqlo*al.* fust*"ce-



#*ar,.*i,; H?ga um#rsr g.h*, *-m,ug,r*ram*m 'ffim,* w# ffiF+ir m1;
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+:'*6.:-s:i#.li, rr6n ,*:f ffi?*.*fu s'

E13"gx?S,#,r [?m -{"a fm"r*r.*f, g:r$.s**{p3"e* *f umf'&y, Htm *txr* t&s* *he Eg.** Xffi*
i* a i# sf wq:rk *m& gma* t€eap - Wxt q*st *wes eers$& {,* *fua* *&e tx**."X be*"x&

;::qrc**4 S.* #*r e ma3,3 ei*."*e }e#.e**&*g> *hat s'*33 &* *1t* gffiSr*tr*ssh rs*rk **"***. bS
}*#"**u*sir5"*ee, &y*& ther* i"e &he b*g*"e*lf"r*g *f sx **v:ffiF 3*st,t* &* $nrt"+glue *f
*,::8.**$,gr3-*s *f,'t6€tff #kerclt{$ ke &* *ey ** SxE*}u&e am& brter4 *n *h.e }er6&st 5s*s*[b.]*
.,,tro*F **e* **st gr*$fl t{u&**ker, .&Sm*, sne sh*ff"h*" ll** mmd * }exl**qt t* rea*}. e&sk e
",;*nm*q*. Se**e*s**;3. pev'*3r*$*ms k*ve bee* bg*e* **x *&e*,e thxe g*xx be ecs.*e*e*"**;be$

,:i^wp3gr:'r',iry1 &*dtrffi'hesl* *b3tr" We eh*l13*nP* ksse *o s*k "1*e* **"S Bhs:f ffi*nf*

$.?*r.qk.r kse a. grr*prusxJ" 5s m*&* i.* b**we* &he SlrftSstrBY *f the c*6e,:rLantt**.
,-* mh*$*S s+dr$r** *he qtzeet(*,* e'f w&rst *ke Sse# t* tr* sstEr*r *k*m $*s* t*
tlr* I&$^*y *&**us.

&**rt.enr ' ftkere $"s s eet*fkiet ber+ A**e*em *w* m.5pr*ee&e;*.. ka* S.s tla** we

*lam*& I:mv*: ahe br*a&es* ?:sse *ha* es.u wrk trye"*?ree- She s**extd ts *h** rse *k+a]-*.
".i€ &# gr*rfe** e.e gmss3'b*-e tm *xs prl*r**g*ee e** a**e5r* ,ut3g *&*ee e** eaa }"*.ve ;*p

*s 't&ffi" fu* #seh* *.* f,i*citx*e* *h* p&her tq wetrt:d*"
i9 '* y* ** t*uf.te 6here $.s Esr iq#*"e*.* dissl*m * b*r mhe. u**.W *es*

nf&& B" * ffig* b*g* ** *mS-r* at a fu*ne5piee *f t3*:$t"g '*".r*r tha qsrfir&e *f e '

r*$# &E$r *+& he r**33- fmmdcs. ffi1.* #w* ***f3.5ett.Bg sf*we a:r* me.t reew*5lA*hle. Yh:i's

:.**cffixls dmm m** r*}*f:* *,* a *-*t af, wllet #iB&# ffir* We eh*u3-d re*qm*ce *k*s e*rnf,3lct "

r::.f -td.ffi's*

E+*hl ffi *bqru}#, afua fa:r & rsrr&s erye*txat*r:e e.,5't5& #*** ffiffie*:*. 5w9t**tp3-*x. ESe

::h.*u}& d.e,fS*x* Bhi'*6 w'.k*^eh ff* e#e*e er.* g*M. sm# tlxexe #* .$Sl6ss€* Wa }:snre *'* **r:s*"d*::
i.:r.r" *#B#El-*r.res*F e**, **xs**& $r.a.r Em3$.&S"*a &*v*&rywx*. X a&ree tk*? th*r* *r* a ]"**
.li p*mgx]"e.gk* m,r* e*eftr t* w*rk t* e&as#e t&*mge* btl* &re xres*, y,e* **xmf*s*ek3e w*"tb
:rslri**.sm,L ri*e&*.r*.*" tk** Setm**g*Xer # t&t*y ee a#og& sk*atirt &s3*, abq$ tke 6err*rali
.i:41s*' *f ehwx6*, hnhr bmreg*&ic p*,11**s5.e,as *emtt bsdng abmt ebexge. Xt *h*cttd
r*:a[ gAtit &]:le q'r.reet*"*xa *f **m*r5'*g, *k*r*&d" *xe3€€* reedtre 9]****sgpj,s*.t* &svr*v
:;,l a}.e#** eu].3 **.*.s*"e*it:r:m, &ia* mei r**rffix*'w* *te* L* 3e [e6$.tfma** * && whee tt rs'a*
;,sert h;r *h"e $*e'x*k E*e&lt*rueme g**pk** **&t**# b*t&y tsfi.$$e f*r iqmrf*}$sS *reryre* et*".
'+ eksete *x.p*-e9* *;t s erq,**.*mee*ai*ei* mm X*+d"*c*e* trW ram 6*itt*,*n *s *.**i,*tsgxe.r€e.}":1,
.;.rgeet "b*s#.i gpm"*rs*$*.ffi, ***. We s*e*. ** *9m3"3 theee *h:L4,6* wet" ',.

*arer .ffie eee€ ** g** smae kilt* of etatwe* eft*u"i tk* *-x*E*-*r-t$"**m *S *he
-+3"gtna,3, &H*"*1? n**; t* i*e,E:3.'l*d* pery&e ** hsue ?ree* m;Sci*g; S'*r ,-q,.i. tkes'* 3r*#rsF
-,u& t* gtas* a***res'* *,he f,c$ee * @sf; &&+ qr#.r*$.ea*f*n s'kc,liX* *e" 5l* x*k** s.*
;s,ffi sf rt* ?t&&eg'* emd Stxm* * maffi* e?-ttry! 

t*6ol* S f*&* +s:**qh3$*S.'5mexirea3-3"31.

{*ry *f *fu* 'gr*r.ry3e S w+ryk wt*3x &e Sftgr fe&* *s*]-@e*, Fer$m*"LAS"

ffi**rgrer K M.* e H*yS'm@a**.ws ee*qti** *e *he drqf,t* 3- r*a,3"iae **k** s.* w*
',sfus sf, wrk bu* f*e3 tluq& 9* *e e* be& a.x'a**, &c tmm*x& hefuag * **ir***ff, gctx*"
:'f; ffix"1.*" -me j"*se as?}Smfi: {kai.i.eege s Bffi H&&r fin* *€es *ra$" g* *;* w.S meffi &}t* i-*t, e**.
If tw p*m& rm*.t3*u w* em"at bre*" pr*.e*tgr3.es- ffe e**d. *i: :re**6xe{w* t?ret *J$f*remt
;,r*ple hmrae d5"ffereffi qehil{tt**. E fe}* that a *rtp wxe hei.xg }"r*id ein ee" E fke3
i.r*flf ffi&.s,k x part, *S.' *he sgrw&#"e wd. *w4& *$t.'s*d '&e h* ?Beee*. emr* $w*&, fu**alls,e X

i"wlt se3-3" ry q**** *f 3"$"*ry.**,ube. E wffil}*. b* tr*33{mg t* *e.* a &€ars$*f&*Hem*.sis&

**pffqrp 5r* *k* errgem3"*a**"elsru bu& &*mrt waffi t+ h*ve a **vmg hl"erwe,h*ea-1 et:ftr*tur*
pfusye e"v*ry xt* *c r*qx:n*tkle *o *am*r umrss*# f*r **e?s **tt*t:s.

Jln i'd .,.
.qrr-alJi.a..,

.n
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ffihet S ll.ke th+'pcopie Itve rearhed, trd.th ts $fbF smd I rseat to eontJ"mte t*
wrk,st'hk *kffin, i s*at do bui"I& Srr*.nell,Xl}es *f rim$"ty Bftd Xlersue a grr*c**e *ba*
sleye,t**' e*srr' &$"s+rrsmLm aad b&11** mr m&ereten&*.fig t*getlr*rr X fe*y *h*t this
r*M. "1"we*t$.xrg aaery be Sere'*f a bn{, Iffoeesr tha* wL}x" be &*"emrg*ive.

Ssve tT. i I rubtrtt tbfit'tJre U.S* dr&fE ts a bsd th.rsB &!ryr*a1matton. W*
mm$ hs e*re #$€o*f{** x*re *fser, tbe styL* l"s un*ue}y *,*r6f*, Fr$.**$'g&*o rlf
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?eg ?LE C*qERENC;E
During the past year there has been much new enthusiasm

in Science--for the People, especially here in the uJest. itlew
chapterS have formed in Davis, San Francisco, itiverside, and
Santa Cruz.

Equal}y, many scienee issues have come into public aware-
neSS, isSueS Such aS nuclear power, DNA reSearCh, and socio-
biology, 

"^Je 
know that these are political issues, and our

organization is founded on the political struggle within sci-
entiflc controversy.

So we have new enthusiasm, and new arenas.
We feel it is time to cilme ipgether, to discuss ways of

directing our energies in the present struggles. 'le can bake
advantage of this opportunity Lo deal with three main areas:
t) scientific issues: we can trade information, resources, and

arguments about the technical issues themselves
Z) politics: we can begin a political rlialogue in order to

clarify our posltions and objectives
3) organi zation: we can help build and start chapters, do

magazine work, join eoalitions, etc.

Some delegated members of the San Francisco and Berkeley
chapters have, with help from Davis and Santa Cruz, set up
a tentative agenda. We have decided to limit the formal part
of the meetin[ to SATUitDAy, JANUARY X4. Thls makes for a very
tight schedule and we need more feddback on it. If most par-
ticipants can stay for Sunday, perhaps we can loosen the agenda
somewhat. Please send your views.

The conference will take place at Earthwork. This is a
converted warehouse in San Francisco which houses several groups
and focuses on food issues,
L+99 Potrero St., near Army St" exit from 10L freeway. 6+8-2094

TEhITATI VE SCHEDUI,E
Friday n1ght, January lJ: Ear1y .arrivals come bo rf rled rlose rf 

,
1 013 itr: s e A venue , Oaie lanC .

We wi 11 meet inf ormallX ,
ar?ange s lqe_p}_4g r_ __e_t_c .Ac,A-.?5*z BBIl{ff YOUB659-?i;j. BBII{fr YOUR ,!
OidN SLEEPING BAG ! *'R

Saturday 9:00 Bri ef tal k cn ihe h j" s tory of Sf LP
Di. s cus s i cn and. epproval of agend.a

N\ai\ed llt Decerrober 1177

workshops: We will have a list of workshops which
changed as people wish;'please send your suggest-
Our list includes sociobiology, DNA , ruclear
, food system, occupational. health, and. tech-

t/

t
1" 0: 00

power
nology
i 2: 00

Issue
can be
ions.

and weapons
transfer.

Lunch will be served. irlorkshop groups may continue
bheir discussions. Berkeley will present its sklt,
I'Unc1e Samburgerrr

l:LJ whole group assembles to hear workshop reports and
respond

-r 5t



2:OO Break down into small discussion €lroups to deal with
political and organizational questions. These should.
iollow an agenda to ensure werre all talking about the
same things. Our suggested' questLons include:

1) Clearing the Air: The problems of elitism, sexism, racism, both
underl and overassertiveness, d"iscussion ru1es.

2) reactions to the issue workshops
3) recruitment, chaPter building
4) outreach- cimpus/community, other political people, who we

are trying to reach
5) getting the word out- techniques, tactics
6i imperiltism- what does it mean in science, both here and in

other countries
7) priorities- based. on our political views, where d'o we put the

energies of the organLzation
B) nationSl issues- how we d.eal with Boston, the magazine, etc.
9) nuts and bolts- next steps, staying in touch

4:00 Groups sum up their conclusions, prepare report
4:20 Genei"al meeting reassembles. Group reports read", dis-

cussed". Possibl"e resolutions
5z)0 Break io, uuppu" in town (many ggod restaurants)
I : OO ( optional ) sli8.e shows , tour of tiarthwork, plu?. whaf ever

other parti6ipants want to show on their work.
B:00 Party, with music, drinks, snacks

Sunday morning

Over at xRed Roserr, 0ak1and.. For those whO can Stayr Cou'-
tinue the d.iscusslon infonmally. Summarl,ze the confenence for
a magazLne article.

- -':,- )f ' '' l-r(
USE THIS HANDY RBSERVATION FOHII{ NOhJ !

Ye.s, I rm coming, and herers my FIVE DOLLABS.

I need sleeplng spaoe Friday night I l, Saturd.ay night
rl-

I can stay Sund"ay until I canf t stay Sund.ay

I need chl }d care

Name Phone

Address

,r'i

".r.g|

No, I cantt come, but keep me in touch with SftP fI
use another sheet for sclentific

conference suggestions , etc.
tt*rtPIeaSe
teres ts ,

hlq,\ 4o

"t q poli ti cal in-

q4bl e
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C IENCE t,lre
{o, VeoP LF

\NEsre*rt P€.q,oxtlL Cont(EaE NcE

Scerhere (fnn) in the Bay Area: SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 24, L9T9 (Inoposeit).

.A.t Last Srearrs Conferenee (a b13 suecerr) ve deeldled. to have l{est Reg!.ona1s
at re3rrlar lntervals. So here lt le: a chanee to neet, talk about otrr reglon
tn SftP, natLonal organtzlrryr. and. all tbot good. Jrrnk. (tror a suma;ry of !{RC-?8
eee the SftP uagazlne--Mareh/Aprtl 1978, n, 9)

ReueilEer, the Natlona1 Conference Is cmln6 up Juct a ronth lrter; ro hcre tc
a perfect opportunity to hel-B bnJ.lcl our organJ.zation.

The follorLng are s6e Berkeley-Oakland.-8aa llanclseo thoughts on the focuE
of thle Conference and. a tentatlve agenda. Suggestlons are encouraged fron al-l.
ffue belng short, please send then soon,

CONTTBEI{CE O1rmVIEW

I. FOCIIE! 0I{: What elenents of hotr sclenee and technology relate to the polttlcal
and. eeonmLe envLronnent d.o re a,gree/aisa;ree on?

If. CIAIIIR: OrganlzatLon, comunieatlon, fornation, llnks with other lssue-
orlented. seienee troqpB and. eoalitLons, newsletters, tles wlth the natlonal
organl.zatlon. Natlonal nagazlne work and. d.istrlbutlon, fnternal DLecusslon
BuLLetln (mA;.

III. SCIEI{EII.IC fSSIIESI Exchange of Lnfomatlon and. resourees. OrganlzatLon
of pernenent contacts.

The foLLowlng ls a tentatLve agenda fon the proposed Sattuctay, Febrrrary 24
Conference. We need. fee<lback; heLp make lt a sucaesst

8:30--OBenlng renarks. Approval of Agenda.

9:Oo--hesentatlon of $an Franctsco-Berkeley stud.y grouB on the polittcal
eeonoqr of setence.
1. Key elenents of agreenent andl, d,lsagreenent

(Ine1uiltng sunnary of Cbapter Repoarts on thls toptc)
2, ?roblens tn relatl.on to SfbP effortsn U.S., Ctdna, andl Vletnam today

9:30--Short presentatLons on partlcular exa,npJ.es of the poLltlcal econory of seLcnce:
soclobloLogtrr, reeonblnant DNA, . . . (Volunteers ??)

LO:OO--General dlgeueslon on above

10:3O--fesuc dtlscussLon groqps (Vohurteers bo gtve !-1O mln. synqpses as baekgronnd
for dtLscusston??). Grouplng n13ht Lnc]ude...
1. Soeloblology, recmblnant DI[A, raelsm, sexLsn, etc.
2. Food and, nutrltton, agrierrlture, pest nana,geneat, etc.
3. Oeer4rattoneL health andl safcty, hea].th ca.re, ned.Lelne, ete.
h. Eaergy and. atternatLrre technology,l.ssues, nucLear weapons anit power, ete.

12:O0--LUNCH w111 be provicled

1:0o--SumarLes of nornl.ng sessLon. General Dtscueston
Z30O--Rouslng keyaote taLk on natlonal organlzatLon. General Dl.scuselon



2;l+5--erltlclsn and dLscussion of Chapter Reports with focus on eommon problems,
issuesl and. relatlons.

3:30--Worhshops: ralxtrrre of chapterrs Benbers to d.iseuss all toplcs of interest,
but wlth different groups to amive at real-Lstie resolutlons partlcularly
ln relation to the foJ-J.orlng3
1. National organization and national eonference
2. National nagazl.ne, IDB, and. chapter newsletters
3. Chapter menbership: new, contlnuing, recruitnent; outreachl+. Rael.sm, sexism, elitlsn within Sftp chapters
5. Chapter d.trma,rnies: uethod.s, problems,

5:OO--General grot4r meets back to dlseuss conclusions and votes on posslble realistlc
resolutions.

5:30--fEA and ChLna s1liLe show/Chapter presentations(Qffers??)

7:OO--DTNNEB (out)

9:3O--Party
Sund.ay Morning: I'or those who can stay, conttnue d.LscussLon inforrnally. Suunarize

eonferenee for a ma,gaztne artiele.

---cut--- ---me---- ---here--

IISE TI{IS HIIIDY RESERVATION FORM NOI^I!

I attended, l-ast year ts I,IRC: Yes O
Here ts what f 'd. ltke to see at thls year 's3

NoO

Na"me: Phone I

Ad.d.ress 3

f ean stay Sunday until
I need chlld eare O

C
o
o

Itnn lncluding ny $5.OO C I'11 pay when I get there
I need. sleeping sBs.ce Friday night C Saturd.ay nlght

f can tt stay Sund.ay

Mail to: scrENcE roR TIIE pEopLE, p.o. Box ht5t, BERKET,Ey, cA gt+Zot+.



CHAPTER REPORTS

rn order to be.3s produetlve as posslble at the conference,please submlt the fcllowing as soon as possible (hope_
fuI1y no later than January zz) . The B-erkeley-odklind
chapter will dlstribute these ieports to arr conferenceattenders before the Conference.

The ^forlowing kinds of information would be partlcurarry
useful:
I. Very brief history of chapter.
2. what issues have you been and/or are currently worki-ng on?
3. Who ls in your group? (ie, F/M, ethnicitles, etc.)

How is your group organlzed? How do you reerult new members?
4. Polltlcal perspective of your group (and any posslbre

conflicts you might have on thls subject).
5. what ls your ldea of how scienee and technorogy affect

and relate to the politlcal and socio-economic- situation
today?

*I,tosT IMPoRTANTTF
6. What explicit crlticisms do you have of your group?("9, consi5GnE]-6ftTi6ry aho praetlce is ln-abo^ve)

ALso: Are there scienee issues on which someone ln your
grolp would feel comfortabre giving a 5-1o min. presen-tation of your work on the issue, ei-ther to the entiregroup (qg, at 9:30 on the agenda) o" to lssue discussiongroups (eg, at 1O:3O on the agenda) ?

Any other way you can participate?
(Non-chapter members are encouraged to particlpate, too.)

Mall to: SCIENCE FoR TIm pEopLE, p.o. Box 4161, BERKELEY,cA g4fot+.
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Strateqv lof gglyivpl- Three reports from the Octoher Potluck:

The October potluck was a small, but intense group. The di,s-
cussion began around why the Scl,ence Teaching Group was breaking up after
7 years. "Lack of energy'! seemed to be the main reason. The Sociobiology
grpup is searching for new projects and at l-east for now remains intd.
We moved on to recrultment, how could we get new members to Join and
become integrated? Why do we want new members to joini i.e., what are our
goals as an organization';r where are we headed? We deci,ded to ask steerlng
committee to come up wlth several proposals on how to recruit new members
(through a large l:day mini-fair or several smalL meetinqs at various
places, etc.) and to give reasons to justlfy each proposal, in the context
of what goals each mlght accompLl.sh. These proposals will be discussed at
the l{ov. general meeting. A large turnout ls imperative tf the chapter
is to trucly make a commLttment to survival-, not as a goal in itself, but
as a thriving part of the movement for social change.

Scott Schneider
* *

Last nigirtts general meetLng l-eft rne with the irnpression
that we vnere l"{ore concerned wlth sustainLnE the l-ife of the
organization than with the question of what effective rol-e
SftP can (continue to) play tn the movement.'' In other words,
the genera)- attitude (tncluding ml.ne) seer:led to ber FAsk



not what SftP can do for the people but rather vrhat the people
can do for Sf tP I " I{hlle thts opportunlstlc vlevr is bad. enougrh
in itself;' it also had the undesLrable side effect of putting
new or potential members Ln the posLtion of being n@\j-pufateci:
how could we t'get them into the organLzation;'r' 9,r qg"t them to
join an activety group from a str:dy giroup, " etc. This is an
elitist attitude" an<1 $/e've got to keep struEgltng against tt-
that is, if werre serious about social change and building an
egal-itarian organization )

I propose tllat in continuLng to address the question of t'rhat
direction the Boston chapter should be taktng r w€ take the
goals of our work as a firm potnt of departure, To be speei.fic:

-Should we build a much more numerous and wJ"<ler audienee for the
magazine? If so|' we should be organLzi.ng for and committing
more of our resources to promoti-on and distrj.bution of the
magazine;

-Should. we provLde a pIace for: large numbers of people t-o rleet
learn from one anotJrer and develol: a crLtical- vierv of "science

and societyt'? If so" l-etls organize more general study groupsl

These are just two posstbil-itles,- there are manv more qoals-.
and actj-ons that we could consider. I know from the meeting,
for example, that peopl-e are consldering forminq groups centered
on science in the Third World and U.S. education. I also r*'
alize that some of the above are already ongoing concerns.
What I would ltke to see is a discussion of our poJ-ttleal strat-
egy as suchl one leading to concrete organlzing action6, ad
opposed to a discussLon too much in fashl-on last night
about building the chapter or sustaininq given activlty qroups.
In this way we will put the horse back in front of the cart,
be able to put our experienceswith the successes and failures
of past groups to the best use and glve everyone a chance to
participate in an important discussion.

- Jim Lester

*****

r was very struck by certaln aspeets of the rast potluehl
The handful" of new people made me thlnk about what my fl.rst few
general meetlngs'had been Llke and f reaLi.zed that SftP has eome a
long wayl Ftrst$ Lt ls now an organLzatLon uhere vromen can feel
comfortabLe and we have taken on a more vocal',! leadership role. ft
was also good to see newcomers speakl.ng out, dLseusston was not
monopoJ-ized by eld=g16.rs or the rheavtes r ] And the dLscussl.on
was Just that..-\b dLscusslon (not a serl.es of prosletyzl.ng speeches)
that was trylng to formuLate some proposal.s for future actLvLties,

There was one thing about the potluck that Dothered meFFF
indeed'r'it has been a general. trend l.n the organl.zatton) tfrat Ls
the separation of pollttcal theory and our pl,an of actLon; For
a long time SftP fias been trytng to r€-g€nerate Fpo1itsl.ca]- dLscus-sion, as we aLL realtze its tmportance (t thtnkl ) [Ioweveri' *.
contl,nue to tsolate tti!try to create specl"al sLots for tt. When
this has been done before'r' inevLtabJ-y the dLsc-ussl.on falls fLat and



peopLe retreat back to discussLng ttconcrete proposals") Whtte
I am heartened, by our i.ncreasLng abtl-tty to make concrete pl-ans,
the results are bound to be dLffuse and, vague, beeause our 9oa1-s
--which are [or shou]-d be) defLned by our potittcaL-_theory--.have
not been cLear&y discussed" and developed) fn shortr'what ls the
potnt of organtZing study groups, workshoPs, faLrs, a ma?azLne tf
we donrt know what we want to accompLish by them and whyJ Too often,
when someone introduces these questions, they are put off because
t'that discusslon wouLd take too much tLme.f, WeIl, f say tt Ls crucJ.al
to spend that ttme and that it ts welJ--spent in the long run tf tt
Ieads to J-earning to l.ntegrate our po)-ttical- id"eas wLth our day-to-
da, activities' r-:(.f[y Greeley

xI(rt* *-
IIOMENIS POILUCK

Sunday, November !, 1978

6:00

Barbara Beckwithrs, BA Appleton Way, Cambridge (868-1143)

It's been adhile fi.nce women in Science for the

People have gotten together. iile;d like to both see o1d members anri

encourage new women interested in the organization to come. Itlaybe if
representatives from each activity group comer ue cail share Sroup

reports in general, and. issues of sexism in particularr and discuss

things we'd like to see happen in the Boston chapter. The NationaL

Conference j1 being planned. for early 1919 (in Ann Arbor) and we can

d.iscuss the possibiities for planni.ng workshops a.nd other means of
parti.cipation (maybe theatre). Bring a friend.

-* 
x-X *,*

Connie Phillips
Miriam Struck

STEERING COM}{ITTEE REPORT

The steerl'ng committee dtscussidn l-ast thursday ntght
focussed on 3 maJor problems of the chapter d lack of connectedness and
Iack of energy and dlrlctiorrl: rh" recruitment strategles that the
potluck charged us to bome up withr w€ feLtt'were aimed in part at
solvLng these problems,

As was polnted out at the potlusk, and tnnumarable other tLmes,
the qoestlon of recruttment must be looked ai in the ).arger context of(why do we want to recrult? What are our goals as an organLzation? "
Tackl-ing that problem isntt somethtng that could be done in one sesston
of the steering commlttee, but at l-east we can agree that our goal- ls
to become an effectt've part of the larger Left movement for soctal change.
We do this by helping to polttlcLze people and aeting as a support for
radiaals trying to survLve in Americam soclety. If our ,message (crlti.gue
of science under capital-l.sm for example) contttbutes to the movement,
then one short range goal is certaLnLy to get that message out to more
people,

FIve ways of doLng that were suggested: tncreastng distrtbutton
of the magazine, planntng more vistbl-e local acttvtties (forums, more



medla outreachn etc.[, communi.ty organtzdng (integrating ogr,message wtth
the l"ocal struggl.es for change tn communlttesl , butlding aJ-J-tances wlth
other groups on the Left, recrui.ttng new members to Jotn SftP.

Though alL these activttles were not rnutualJ-y exclustve, we
felt it importait to concentrate our energy on one strategy temporarlly
to'focus our energy and add to coheslveness of the chapter. RecruLtment
in many lv1ays seems a prerequl.slte to the others, sl.nce by butldl,ng our
own organizationr wB can be more effectJ.ve by havtng some energy as a
group, rather than burnfng out the old stalwarts (for example, !h"-
Science Teachi.ng Group couLd use some new blood to camy on thel,r fruitfuL
discussion with High School sclence teachersl . The recrui,tment actl.vl.tl.es
suggeeted were: -11 a one-d.ay mlni-f air where each acttvttl' group would
prelent a workshop,/discussion on thetr acttvtt&es(pastr Present and future)
and new members (as well as old) could ftnd, out about and Jotn the vart,ous
groups or perhaps start new grouPs.- 2l Several sma,[]- recruitmant meetlngs held at varl.cus places
aroud the area. Each would present an ovrevtew of the organization (and
perhaps focus on the actlvtttes of one subgroup or toptcl

3[ starting severa.I new general study groups wtth peopJ-e
already on our maillng List and new people as we aceumulate them.

The mlnl'.fair seemed to ftt the btII best, stnce Lt would be
easier to plan than several recrut,tment meetlngs, lvould be a vl.sl.b1e event,
recrult nefu members, al}ow oJ-d mernlers to tnteract and add to the connect-
ed.ness of the organization. In additi,on, a foJ-lowup sessl.on,/partyr/potluck
should be held to alLow feedback on the mtntfatr, see how new peopJ-e are
being integrated., and plan for the future.

P3.annlng this acttvLty wil-l -requtre that a grouPi be ste up
tempora.rily to coordinate tt, with representattve of each subgroup'

The minl"faLr would be a good start, but in the long run an
analysis of where our energy goes as a chapter must invoJ-ve aLL the activity
qrouis. It coull b"gln in ilelrtng comml.ttee tf aL1 the grouPs were
i"prL="rrted\ Thus aiother preregulstte to solvency as a chapterr.to adding
to the vitallty and poJ-itical effecttveness of the organl.zatton ts.havtng
fuII representation of aII subgroups on steertng comm.tttee. Steering
committLe, tn lts current dimlnuat,Lve state, cannot pLan coordi.nate, or
heJ.p us focus on anything. It cannot Lre ef f ectLve untl.l tt ts representatl.ve,
So this is nescessarilr! our firbt pliortty.

x-)+xx)+
Postertty Knocks

The office is attempting to compl-eoEone or two coLlections ofSftP magazine to be bound and kept on file for reference. ure are out ofseveral issues and must put out the call to those of you who have beenaround sinc e the beginnlng for extra copies that you mtght have to
complete our f-ibrary. Currently we are missing:

L970- VoI. Ir *5, #6
)-971- Vol. IrI #6
7975- Vol_. VII #2

We are also misslng al-1 seven of the newsletters (previous to Vol-.II #21that were printed before the magazine offtetal-Iy came out in August lg7O.Please send us in these mlssi.ng issues soon so we can have our bound volumes
on the shelf before we lose track of some of this important historical- materl.al



Editorial Insights-
ffiiarComrnl.tteeis(sti11}deve]-opingmethodsofinc1uding
SitP members not on the E.C. in our process. We are hoping to invol-ve others
in determining what goes i.nto the magazine and sharingi the trrcrk.

We have a number of possible articles on the following topics for
the upcoming issues: Medical ldeology, PsychLatric Oppression, Animal Exper-
imentation and Liberation, the Advent StruggleT and Fraud in Science. In
addition we are working on the History of Science for the People and a
revi-ew of the book "For Her Own Goodrr.

,( )t r( ,* ,+

Mea CulPa

I recently realized that T've been assuming alot of responsibility
1ate1y for fundraising lately prohably too much - rthough let me

make Elear I'm not feeling put upon. quite the contrary, Irve heen
pursuing it not just out of poverty and necesstty but because I find
lhese projects fun and interesting. The garage sale is over aala and
lots of people took major responsibiltty and helped in other ways
to make that as successfui as it was. Norv there ls the silent filnt
festival#and Irve been basically just golng my merry way makinq ar-
rangements with litt1e or no input from rnfnoay in Lfre organizition--a1so,
plans for a benef it concert with I'lobllization for Survival and CIam-
ifrell is back on track with a mailing ready to go out to performers
fve solicited no help or feed back from anybody on that since last Jul-"r.

Certainly the directive from SftP re fundraising has been for the
organizalion to develop financi&1 SB1LF reliance not STAFF relj-ance.
So I'm feeling both responsible for and uncomfortable with the role
Irve slid into.

I don't know what the solution is are there indl-vidual members who
would be interested in working with me on these projects? Should we
revive the fundraising committee? Should we ONLY do poojects where there
is sufficient initiative and participation from some segrment of the
organization?

I sorely need feedback ri-ght now and would appreciate hearing directly
from people, steering committee - maybe we could talk about this briefly
at the next Potluck,

Yours in Need of Direction Peggy Lester

*oetlils cl'f'!t\"' SilenL- qllJn'Festivai'r Larry Salzmarr Georgets brother,
coTfd'cts sifefrE fiTms. I{e--ha; volunteered to organLze a piogram of hls
films for an all day Silent Film Festival to benefit SftP. He is qroing
to bring them up from NY, along with his projector and hirnself to shorv
them. S:>ace has been rented in OId Cambridge Baptist Church in I{arvard.
Square to hold our fabulous FiIm Festival on Satl, Dec. 9; Freda has
volunteered to be the food table commisar (sp?$ and hopefully,'others
too will be interested in baking things or making sandwlches, etc. to
seI1 during that day. In addition wen1I need to sell tickets at the
door, set up chai-rs and most important of all.-design a real1y good
publicity campaign to interest lots and lots and lots of people in
coming.



Eastern Regional---TIie'Eistern RegLonal already seeris I-tke it was quite a whil-e
ago) Ancl" thus itrs hard to remember exactJ-y what happened at it\ l{y
most vivid menrory ts our car brea-kLng d.own on the access to the Queens
Ir{idtov:n tunnel. a.t rgsh hour) Nonetheless we got there to find a-bout 40
people from Amherstl Boston:.' Stony Brook; mVC, Washingtern.' and Tal-lahassee
gethered together f or the f irst time ln 18 months ) f'riday ntght everyone
was too tire{ to do much more than sack out) A tentattve agenda was set
though. and^ discussed on Saturday morntng at the ftrst plenary session.
The lack on adequate p3-anning for the ccnference pJ-agued us and made t-he
d.iscussion that morning very frustrating, When we ftnally did Eet down
tc business (during the afternoon urorl<shops) i' the meeting was very
productive. Resol-utlons were passed. on Lncreasl"ng'coordinatton t'etween
e.astern chapters, increa-slng distributlon of the n'.agazine, fundraising,
getting more outside input lnto eci.ittng the magaztner' devotdng more
attention to racism and science , and mechanisrns for coord.Lnating plans
for the nationaL conference. The problem of l.ack of prlnctples of unlty
al-so came upltas expected. f donlt have the com.p1ete conference report
herett; or the space or time to put tt tn the newsletter ;"and so must
apclogize for this cursory sketch. A ful-L report though will be ln the
December IDB and the January n'.agazLne. Overal-L.: I thtnk everyone enJcyed
the conference, fel-t lt was qu:'.te a worthwhlle meeti.ng, ancl was looki.ng
f orward to the net:i:onal .

Thanks must go out to everyone who hei-ped put the conference
together and to those that travelled great dtstance to get there. A
sp6ci.al thanks though must go to Marl'Verdon whol took on the responstbil-ity
to coorclinate the conference and did. a spectacula"r Jcb pul-11n9 Lt off,
despite aIi- the ha.ssles. Wel-1 done\

* r( ++ *'rt
Test Tube Babies Make Strange BedfellKe st,r3-nge Bsgt_ellowg

Several members of StfP attended HEW' s public hearings in Bostonon "In Vitro fertilization and Embryo Transfertr Octeber 13th and 14th.rfre p?5ponEi-ts lncluded Drs. Richard and Randolf Seed from a fertility clinicin Illinois, several infertil-e coupLes, and doctore Lnterested in doing
the research to sfudy contraception l-n vitro. Opponents ranged from
academics raising moral issues and philosophical problems to right-to-l_ifers
concerned about the "discarded rejects" and taxpeyers troubled by this useof public monies.

Our group met a few days before to dl"scuss our feelings about theresearch. We were torn, since although we dontt want to deny infertile
women the opportunity to have bebies, the money could clearly be betterspent (but would it? ) and the technique does open up the way for qenetic
enginaering and eugenics which SftP has fought so vociferouily. Mirtha
Robbis testimony tied the problem in with the problems of genetic screening
and advised caution in proceeding with the research. It seemed al-most a
foregone conclusion that the U.S. wt11 go ahead and produce its own
test tube babies (if India and England have theml we must not fal-1 behindi)
but there were some real concerns expressed by the par61. Were the hearingsjust for show? Wer11 have to wait and see. MeanwhiJ-e, we are going to
continue our discussions and write a position paper to send to HEW and prtnt
in the magazine.



Ann Arbor

$CMCETfiEffiOruE
+ 104 llichigan Unlon
Ann Arbor, !(ichlgan 48109

Dear SftP Chapter:

As you know the people of NicaraBua are presently engaged in armed struggle,
fighEing Eo Eake power away from Ehe U.S. supported Somozan dicEatorship.
Despite recent setbacks Ehe Sandinista movement remains st.rong and ready
to fight for the liberat.ion of iiicaragua. Their mosE desperaEe need right
now is for econsnic aid.

1!'e have been asked to help soliciE economic aid for the people oi- Nicaragua.
Ironically, as U. S. citizens we have already given a Breat deal of aid,
through our tax dol1ars, to the Somoza regine. A11 Ehe FSL\ is asking is
that some of us redress that balance and help the other side, Ehe peopLe
of Nicaragua. The time is critical and money is urgently needed.

Hembers of the Ann Arbor chapter of Science for the People have formed an
ad hoc committee for economic aid to Nicaragua. h'e are soliciting your
support. Any money you can raise will be greatly appreciated. If each
chapter raises $100 ttrat'nould make $1900, enough for medical supplies for
100 liberation fighters for a couple of monEhs. If each chapt,er raises $500,
$9500 would provide a Iot of supplies for many people. The Nicaraguans
need this support and they need it, quickly.

Tn our Ann ^{rbor chapt,er we are asking for donations from all members, for
large donaEions from our well heeled menbers. Iie have also sclicited funds
from members of other radical groups and church groups. ',ie are planning
several benefit activities in the near future. Perhaps you can do the sane.

Make checks payable to Ann Arbor Science for the People and send uo

N icaraguan Support comrnittee
Ann Arbor Science for the People
/+1 0/+ llich igan IJn i on
Ann Arbor r I'lichigan 48iC9

hre have the nece s sary c m tac ts to get Lhe money to

N icaraguan Support Committee

rhe lJ people.

ST

/ |/
J ohn {jfanoerrTreer

other possible supporters.PS Please feel free to copy this letter and send Eo



The OCtOber CHAPTER NOTES
Bo ston Newsl etter . So herf,

CHAPTER NOTES

got roi staked Iy lef t out of the la st
they are.

Anh Arbor- The Ann Arbor Chapter has begun their: fall- organizingffiffi-ffiEh a talk by Steve and Mike abcut t-he Sftp trip to Chlna.About 30 people came. The studir groups reactivating for the fa11include: sociobiology, cuba study Gr-up, China crorlp, Nuclear power,
science Teaching, and the Farm Labor ,liganizing commrtteeipr,oc)
support Group. The chapter has been actively worki.ng to heli,
FLoc t^rith the migrant workers strike in t{orthern ohio (see newsnotein Nov. issee of magazine). rn ad.ditron, the chaptefs organizing
agai-nst the Oct.16.18 sympcsium on t'Natual Seleclion and. Social
Behavi-ortt that the campus sociobiologists are" hcsti.ng.

The Chapter has agreed tc ediit the May l-97g issue of themagazine, which will concer:trate on Agricr:1ture ancl Food issu--s.Please send them any related articles (at 4104 ttichigan union,
Ann Arbor, Mi. 48109).
- They are currently considering moving the National Conferencefrom the proposed Dec.27-31 to late ltirch to coincide with theUNiversity of Califcrnia vacation scheoul.e ancl allow more peoplefrom the West coast to come. Ahh, Spring in Ann Arbor.
East Lansing- will be hosting the llidwest Regional Conference onNov. 11-12th to prepare for the national. If you are interestedin attending, please contact Eil&en van Tasser zgaL Lovejoy Rd.Perry, Mi. 48872 ar call hwr at 517-625-7656

st. Louis- is in the midst of a familia:: discussion is sftp as
EoEEEEeT they should try and shift their emphasis from being aUniversity-based chapter to more communi-ty invoivement. fhey irealso preparing to go to the annual Men and Mascul.inity conferencein LA in December- This yearts theme is'rMen Overcomiig Sexisrnrt.Last |ear's conference was in st. Loriis and the chapter was veryactive in organizing it. The chapter now has a new addresstsftP, contract sta.24, Box 9a, st. Louis, Mo. 63130, (314)-533-1936

The Baltimore chapter also has a new address: c/o Alternative press
centEf,EE--ereenmount Ave., Baltimor:e Md. 21218. They arecurrently preparing a sftp course to be baught at the BaltimoreFree school. rn addition, Ean Atkins is organizing a literature
table for Balph Naderrs I'critical Mass 7iJ" energy conference inwashington, D.c. oct)6-8. Anyone who wourd like to go down to helpshould contact Dan at the Baltirnore cLrapter.

washington, D.c.- walda was named to the prograxn committee forthe Augrirst 79 conference of the "soeiety for the Study of Social
Problems" in Boston. shets organizing a session on "si.-erce as a
Social Problem" which will include mernbers from sftF. If you wantto help or know of other organizations that are similar to us who
she could invite to be speaker:s, contatt her,or caltr the office.
rowa- Hank Howe, formerly of fhe Ann Arbor chapter, has moved toEhEuniversity of rowa aira is-beginning to set up a chapler there.
His address Ls c/o Department of zoology, u of T, roba city, ra. .s2z4z



UEnggEgl+: Mickey Lauria (1418 E. 22nd St. Minneapolis, Minn. SS4O4l
612-871-8874').has agreed to be a SftP contact person in Minneapotis
and perhaps will get a chapter going there also.

{trl-- $eygf s r {Iof i4a- rn response
fiailing by the Ann arbor rchapter
(27 0 Delmar , Ft= Meyers, 33 931
a contact person there.

to a Midwest organizing committee
that got forwarded,, Dinesh C. Sharma

(8f3 ) - 463-0395 ) has agreed to be

chicago- rvan has moved to 2531 N. washtenaw (down the street)
(321-342-6975) . Meanwhile the chapter is finally getting off the
ground. Theyrre meeting at the u. of r11. ghicago circle campus
and. aee beginning to organize for the fal1.
chapel Hi}l, N.c. - Marc has a new address- 51 Davie circle, chapel
HilI, 27514

San Diego- We received a letter from Melvin prit,chard (5407 Lod.i place,
San Diego, 92117 ) who is now our new contact there and is working
on letting a chapter going there.

t' x rY<
CHAPTER }IOTES November 7 B

Toronto- Al-air Vaisius wrote us Just before the Canadian Postal
FETke to say that the Tofonto -hapter has been meeting regulanly
and discussing eugenics and racism. Theyrve been promi-sed tirne on
a l-ocal radlo station and hope to develop a prograrn for use in
the schoors. Anyone who can help them wlth tnformation, p]-ease
contact him at 57J- St. Clrens Ave ) Toronto M6H 3VIB,' CANADA af ter
the postal- strike is over.

uew.Y'oik city is reorganlzing thetr chapter. Red Schiller will bethe new contact person (233 E. 21st) apt. 18" NYC 10010; 2t2-254-1365)
We pl-an on doing a maiting in Novernber to aIl_ NyC area r_.leople whoget the magazine to encouraqe them to Jotn.
4rn!r=.gt-- is planning two major proJects thts fall-:1) a study of
occupaCional- heal-th at the 0niversity research towers urhere there
has been al-ot of sickness among the workersjand 2) a study group
on third world scientists and soci_ety

stony Brook- p]-ayed host to the Eastern Regional last rnonth.
rrrls ffi-Errey pIan to be active in the anLi-nuke campaign cin
Long Isl-and; efso Dan Levy has Jolned the magaiine eaitoiiat committee
as an outside contact.

Tallahassee- was acti-vely involved in putting together Health Week
EEA?d wh-ldE included speikers Pauline bart ana r,ean Margulis. They
also continue to be active in the Catflsh ALliance, fNFACTI Feminist
Womenrs Health Collective, etc.. At the Eastern Regional they agreed
to be the communications coordinating center for the Eastern Region
of SftP. That address wi1l be I Science for the Peop1e Communications
Committee, Box U-6912, Tallahassee, FIa.32313

In October, Garrtstt Hard"in spoke in Tal-lahassee on Recombinant
DNA research and SftP was there to greet hlm. We hope to hea"r
more baout what happened in future newsl-etters, etc.



eainsVille- Tom Simon, with the help of the Tallahassee chapter,
wffiEytngtosetupanewchppterinGainsvi1].e.TheUnl-versity
is building a P-3 Recombtnant DNA lab at the Hospital and he
seems eager to get into the fray r oY create one.Any help would be
appreciated. uJr*e h.^ cfo lx {h,l"s,gh1 Drt - U. 6n 61.ry"'lle

Seattle- phil- Bereano wil-L be travelltng to Cuba this January and
ffiE-Tike to be put l.n touch witfr offlctaLs that are concerned
about technol-ogy there. If anybodf has any contacts, please write
him.

-),: i: l- :.:- -
THE PAGES OF I{IS/HERSTORY

oming more and more cluttered wlth old.
issues of the nagaiine\ we now have over 14r500 back issues instock. f{e have up to 800 copies of some back issues (I-ike Jan and.
March 75) and wetd love to get rid of them. so werre offering
collections of back issues (from 1971-1975) for 25Q a copy
(sarne price as a candy bar) or less i5 you buy several lL trre
office (rt wi+I be more through the mail to pay for postage).
We rre also offering a free set of all availabl-e issues to any chapterwilling to pay the postage (or to be given out free at the eistern
regional ). Get them now before they get thrown out. Theytre lotsof fun to read and educational, too.

To tantalize you further, each issue of the newsletter
will feature a abbrieviated table of contents of two or three o1d
issees, a issue of the month c1ub. Here is the first installment:
Vol rII #1 (1971)- 266 copies available

Reviews of actions at the Cliicago AAA$ 1970
Herbicide or Genocide- Which Cide Are They On
Peoples Science
SESPA Member Persecuted for Anti-War Activity
Actions at Polaroid
Indictment of Seaborg for Science Against the people
Black Revolutionary Worker Jailed without BaiI

VoI III #Z (1971) - 120 copies available
SociaI Impact of Modern Biology
Polaroid Struggles
Statistics for the people
Help for Science Education in Cuba and Vietnam
Discrimination Against Woman ScLentist at UMass
Peoples Science Projects for Vietnam
Repressinn Hits the Liberal I'an

VoI. III #3 (1971) - L42 copies available
Manipulation of Men for a War Economy
NSTA Actions
Science Teaching: A Critique
Cancer: We Cause It, We Cure It
Raytheon: The Tip of a Stolen lceberg
A Scientific Visit to Hanoi
Class Struggle in the Erench Scientific Establishment
Science For Vietnam Conference



VoI. IrI #5 (1971)- 104 copies available
Ethioic Weapons (chemical and Biological Warfare)Theater of the Absurd? (polaroid Stiuggie)---woods Hole- seeing the Forest and trre iieeiWorship and the Dangerous LifeStatistics for the peeple
Liberation in the Libeiationa (South Africa)

Health Care Group - has had its fLrst meeting and.is attraeting new members.
eetingeveryotherthursdaynightat7:30attheoffice.

the next two meetings will be Thursday Oct. 26t}: and November 9th. Call-
Katie for i-nformation at 522-5240

India- B.S.Narwal at Jawaharlal Nehru Unl"versity is interested in
6rrn-Ing a New Delhi Chapter of Science for the People. Any SftP contacts
in India that might help?

Dutch Treat-
As promised, when they were here, the editors of Revoluon,a

Dutch radixal science journal ("Tijdschrift over Technologle;-Mtur-
we tenschappen en Kapital) have sent us a complete collection of all 13
issues of their magazine.- f,ooks great, except that I can't read Dutch.

MaiI for Pe.ople ,No.! for PrgIit
reffiehaS-fmaJ.Iydecid.edtograntus'.non.profit,'
mailing statui. Not that Ernyone ever had any doubt that we ever made a
profiti but they just had to Oe sure. As a result' our bul-k madling rate for
i.g.rines is noiv 1ZC/pouna instead of 36f,/pound. a.tq,for mdiling letters
(r6newa1s, IDBs, etc.i i= 2.7+ apiece instead of B.4C apiece. This rate only
applies when m"it is presorted by us and sent in guantities of 200 pieces
oi-*o... A1l- other rates remain the same. This should save us about $65
on each magazine mail-ing and $14 on each mailing of renewal-s '

A PEIIFECT HOLIDAY GIFT

Give SftP magazine this,year:
of tJre Novemb er /December i s sue \

See the form on the back cover
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*Important Dates to Remember*
*December 3rd- womenls Potluck- DorLg Taamrs
*December l-7thr December POtluckr Scottls house* January 6th- MAfLING DAy? 1O-4 at the offtce* January 14th- Jan. General_ Meettng- 7pm at the office

" NOVEMBER GENERAL II{EETTNG & $TEERI.T{G cOIIo{TTTEE REPoRT

There-frere two major agenda r\terns at the Last general meetlng. One was a
continuation of the outreach r recrultment d,iscusslon lnl,tlated at the Oct.
potluck (see the tlov. newsletterl and the second was the status of the
SteeringCommlttee - brieflyt there has been foor representatlon on SteerLng
Committee and sxcra$ when there ls no effectlve eoordtnatlng body, too
much decision making falls to staff by defauLt and there ts ltttle or no
organization wide d.ebate, coordtnatton or actton.

ft was easy to feel discouraged after the rneeting desptte the wine and cheeses
While discussion was ltveJ-y;i lt was cLear that many peopJ-e were taltklng on
different wavelengths and there was a falr amount of general ml.sunderstandtng.
Even though most people were tn agreement that many thtngs needed to be
analyzed and acted. on = Doon€ could arrive at what these are, how to do them
and most importantly , by whom [the o]-d energy crLsisl .

I was realIy surprised and encouraged, therefore, when two groups (Food and
Nut and Sociobiologyl long absent from SteerLng Commtttee were represented
at the next thursday Steerlng Committee meeting. OnJ-y the Computer and Hea1th
Care groups went unrepresented. The 10 (:l people who attended spent cone
siderable time sharing wtth each other what and how each actLvity group Ls
doing - :r n€c€ssary |eglnning to gettlng back on the same wavelength. The
question now is: whorll- be at the Next Steering Comnittee Meetl.ng and wtlL tt
be a consistent group? If it is, at Least the bloodlLnesof conununlcatton
will be circulatlng agai.n and we wllI agatn have a vital place to work on
strategies for the orgaili.zatLon as a whole.

r- Peggy



NEW STUDY GROUPS

In the last general meetings discusslonlrl pun* people feLt
that it would be a good idea to start one or nore SftP study
groups, as a way of incorporating lnterested new members into
the chapter and revitaLtzLng oId members)

If you (botfr o]-dttmers and newcomers) mlght be interested
in helping start a general study group covering a variety of
topics in science and po3-itics, pLease call the of f ice and leave
your name. AIso, tf you have a more speciflc focus you would
be interested in studying or doing poli.tical work aroundr You
should let the office know.

A number of people have already expressed. tnterest tn
forrhing a study group on the issue of technol-ogy transfer to the
Third World, using Latin America as a case study. If one or two
more people express interest, the group may start up soon.
CaIl Ray at the SftP offlce tf you want dore information on this
group. Also call tf you have suggesttons for readlngs on thLs toptc.

Health Care Groupr wilL be going to see Barbara Ehrenreich on Nov. 30th
and have a discusston after. Their next meettng wt1I be on Dec. 7that Katie Oppenheims' Ca1I her at 522-5240 or 561',4651 for more lnfo

General Study Group II- ts alive and^ wel-l-) and looktng for 2-3 new mernbers
werre currently studytng the pllght of the small- farmerlireadLng vartous
articles on farm policy, the economics of farmtng, Wendall Berry'.'etc.
and hope to write an articl-e for the magazine from our dtscusslons.
AIso we tre checking into gettlng f llms l-tke III{ard Ttmes in the CountryN
from the Boston Public Library. Weill announce any showi.ngs at the Dec.
general meeting. Anyone got a projecter?

DECEMBER HOLIDAY POTLUCK

The December potluck wtLl be on Dec. 17th (Sundayl.at 6 nm
Scott Schneiderts 33 bol-umbuS Ave. Somerv',-sl1e, Ma. 02L43 ll€{rrtlrttcvt !*a're
ii-V"" g"t lost call 666-4829 or 62819867. Or you can check at
the locat bar(Glandorers), theylll almost certiinly know where he ls'
p.s. you can al-so calL the off tce for rldes (547':03701

and rlmember: Dontt come bY boat'
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SPECIAL DOUBLE ISSUE * *_o *

This issue of the Boston Newsletter is a speer\al double tssue
Partly this is due to vacations and holtdays (urho wants to put out
a newsletter over chrt\strnasf and partly thls :ts due to the glut of
special material for r\t CPlyer, Ilealth Care Flyer, Ftlm posterl .
Thus the next newsletter you get wiLl be the Fehuary one I f hope
this wil-l a].so fact}itate the-transttion to a sehedule rhen the
newsletter can get done earlier and mat,Led out bulk rate (whtch wiLl
save us about $3O/monthf. So get your materlal tn for the nxt one earJ-y
(by Jan 15thl

ENCLOSED are two postersl One about the Eeclth Care issue of the magazLne
Nov./Oec. 78 which ls to be posted whereever llotr thtnk people mtght be
interested to hopefulJ.y get the tssue out to rnore people and lnerease our
d.istribution; The Other Ls a poster for our a1t day sllent ftlm festlval
which you should llmark on your calendars 2ITeLI )Dur frl.ends about and
3) Post somewhere conspicuous so lots of people come and rre raise Lots of
money to keep the organLzation golngi'ff you rrant more to post please stop
by the office and werll be happy to obltge. See you there.

NEW FLYER

Encrosed in this newsretter l.s a copy of the new sftp
informationaL fLyer put together by the Boston SftP Flyer Group,

Thls is not a snattonaltt fl.yer, because the process of dtscusston-
and criticism,6rom art sftP chapters and members, of both theflyerls form and content, stllL needs to be completed.

Nevertheless, we have produced an tntertm verston for
the immediate use by the Boston chapter (lt*s also avaiLable for
use by other chapters tf they reguest iltli and also to serve as
a f ocus f or further natlon,rwlde dlscusslon.
' This version lncorporetes comments and crLttctsms receLved

nrhen the initlal draft was cr*rculated thts past summetr, but does not
l,ncorporate comments recelved after that, notabl-y fnom East Bay Sftp
(see Oct. issue of the IDBI and Stony Brook SftP. These and olher
comments wiLl- be incorporated tn a future versLon of thts flyer.
PLease send your critlcisms and suggesttons to the Flyer Group crlo
Boston SftP offi,ce. Also pJ.ease send us also any graphics or photo-
graphs you may thtnk approprLate for the 2nd edttton.

srRay VaLdes, for the F'Lyer Group

Pledges Progress Report
The pLedge Letter got sent out over two months ago and the

responses are startLng to taper off to an end, so tts tlme to gLve you a
progress report on what happened.iFrom September 1st unttl- Novernber 16th
we ieceived approrimately Sioso ds' a resir.lt of the p1ed,ge J.etter)
It came f rom Oi atf terent peopJ.e from aJ.I over the country ) Ttentyrf i\re
of those were new pledges who'have contrtbuted {685 so far and wl.Ilr' by
continuing to plegge dr.rrlng the next yea4contrlbute an addl,ttonal $1635
(about glsO,/month) :' DonatLons ranged from $5 to $150 and totaled about
$ggS. Thanks to everyone who contrtbutedi e\terlone who worked on gettlng
the pledge letter out and al.L. the new pLedges who r11 be contlnuLng t9
supplrt [s in the comtng year] ft has realLy helped us ge! by these l-ast
feil-months . Letrs hope that our effort to get,new subscrtbers and better
distribution is egually Cit not morelsuccesfuL)

**
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PRODUCTION I-.'OOO4S AHEAD

Here we go againl tlme to get our lnsplrattonali'revolut.Lonary rag out to
the worldl

The production of the January $ssue is undoubtab)-y goLng to be complLcated
by two things', 1l the hol-iday season T people wtLl be away', busyr:not feel
like it, etc. 2l the SiLent Fr\1m Festival r whlch wlll aLso demand tl"me
and energy * will be held the f,inst weekend of pnoductLon)

PLEASEi Diq deep into your hearts, politlcal comml.ttment and crammed sched-
ules to find some time for a littLe productton work. ft a1l adds upl'

t:PeggY
PRODUCTION SCHEDULE

Sat. and Sun., Dec. gand 10 from 10 - 1 and 1 4
Sat. and Sun., Dec. 16 and 17 from 10-1 and 1*4

Any other day or errenr\ng tlme you have between Dec.ll
and Dec. 22.

Editorial Committee Report

As usual, the ed.itorial committee iS swampecl wtth work and short of artlcl-es.
ItTe need helpj' especial-ly i:: soliciting articles. We can use articl-es on
any topic; at present we have no special- areas of f ocus, except for th.:
agribusiness issue planned for l(ay/June (artlcles should be sent to
the Ann Arbor Chapter, whlch is handllng that lssue) and the educatLon
issue tentativel-y planned for Sept/Oct. Flease send in anythtng you
can get a hold of-task your friends, comrad.es, co-workers or get around
to writing that articl-e $ yourve always-sort.of wanted to wrLte.

We have received "menus" from several- peopJ-e lnterested ln dotng edltorlal
work in some capacityi' f., arlidition to severaL people tn Bostonl we
are looking forward to working with: Thomas SLmon of Gal.nesvtlle FA,
Betsy warker and Tedd Judd of rthaca,lNY, Dan Levy of stonybrook, Ny,
and Janice Carrick of Washingtoni'DC. We have already sent artl.cl-es for
editing to some of these peopl-e, and will tray as soon as possLble to
involve others (of courser w€ encourage you to "tnvolve yourself" by
soliciting an article and taking part i.n revl"ewLng and edtttng lt; &Tanicein DC has already done sor-thdnksl. We aLso pl-an very shortly to send
all those who have shown interest, anlt tieditorial packet" whtch wlIl
include such things as editorial committee gur'del-ines, gutdelines for
reviewing articles, and a special flowchart of our edltorLal process
(which unfortunately suggests q much higher level- of orEanLzatton than
actually existst at present) )

Status of articles and teRtative articles. For thts Lssue we have fbun.-
ffiearEi=Tes:'1-8ffi5 to the presLdent of AAAS on the
condition of scientists in Argentinar dn article on the Advent struggJ-e,
the Eastern RegionaL report, and a history of SFTP. We also have some
likelies for the issuet a review of'.Fs!i Her.O\n Good and an artl.cl-e on
contraceptive research. Some other aFEfcGF tffit-EE in the works i.nclude
articles on: animal experirnentatlon, so!-ar energy, occupatlonal" health,
f raud in science, medical ldeology;' Some people have also xproml,seJ us
book reviews.



EDUCATTON ISSUE: A CALL FOR ARTTCTES
. The November general neetlng and the Edttorl,al Cornrneettee here

approved a caLl for artlcles-for a proporcd, educatton issue of the magazl.ne
next Septembet 1979. The rnaJor focus tttll be on SctenceteducatLon and
hopefully wtll i.nclude arttcles on alternattvesr, educatlon tn Cuba,
teachl.ng in a trad,lcale unlversttylf educatton and conputersf etc.
Anyone who would. ltke to sufunlt arttcleS, soltett arttclesi has any ideas
foi articlesl/ etc) pJ.ease send us conments etc: now) Xtls neven too early
to begin.

- PROCESS PROBLEIT{S- Everyone has aggeed that havl.ng an tssue on
Science*Education next faLl ls a great ldea and ts enthuslastLc about worklng
on it. Everyone though doesn\t agree on how lt should be done) fne foLlowl.ng
is the beginning of a dlscussion on how we should go aDout dotng that(whether
through a ml.ni.eeditoriat committee in BostonT through the normal EC wtth
outside solicitatlon etc. he3.pr o! other mechantsmsl) Read, on and send Ln
your comments I

rHE EDUCATION ISSI'E / OWT PERSPECIn/E

The EC is ln a crl.sis now) There ts very little material for the next
two l,ssueS I fhe probl.em resuits mai.nly f rom a lack of tlme to soLLcLt
artlcles for the-future) trhen the crunch comes;' {t}s very dtfftcult
to thtnk ahead and look for artl,cLes for future \'3tl t,ssues as well
as deal-ing with the present one. Conseguently the magazLne usually
ends up,a hodge=podgl of arttcLes that werve reeeLved, rather than a
uel"L titciught out- cottectl,on of compllmentgy pl,eces on topics that we

want. When we are desparate, almost anythlng thatrs usuable goes tn.
The solution ts obviously two-foLd 1l to tncrease the number of

people soLicLting bdth in the chapter and Ln other qhapters- thl's
-sfroirfa be after ; careful dLscusston of what we wouLd Ltke to see
l.n the magazine and why. 2lGetti6g other chapters (ltke Ann Arborl to
do ar. issue wiii give tire eC a breathing period to allow more tfitt€
for pJ-annl,ng and solicLtatLon and "gettlng ahead" -

Pl,annlng thwme issues i.s often good Ln thts respect sLnce Lt
stLmulates people to solLcit sLnce they have a focus, the i,ssues can
reach a widlr lud.lence and can be marketed ahead of ttme (lncreasLng
distribution and po1l,tlcalLy expandLng the prrbl-Lc that we resch wlth
our ideas), and the lssues last J.onger and are more cohesLve ( the
scLence teaching issue of 7 l/ears ago Ls stLl-l usefil and Ln d.emand) .
Several people have expressecl ibterest Ln producLng an tssue on
Science naulatton for next faI1. ThLs woul be partl,cularly usefuL since
Lt would reach out to an important audLence (scterice teachers) that
have trad.itionalty been part of / lnterested Ln,/recepttve to SftP t
the Last issue Llke that was seven years 690 r and lt urould stimulate
the members of the oLd STG to become reactLvated,.

We would ltke to begln by sollcttlng artl,cles for the tssue by
haveLng ads in the Dec. newsJ-etter, Jan magazl,nei and Feb fDB.
Starttng in March, when arti,cl-es are poutlng l,n (and Connte is off
the ECI r we lLl- Uegtn Looking through Lfre .rltcles and formLng the
l,ssue together. Any one who wants to help ctoUld gl,ve i,nput or work
rvdth us and we ld be in cLose contaGt wl.th the EC.

WtlI we be compettng wtth them? Hopefully wl.th Ann Arbor dol,ng the
May issue, by March the EC wi1L be able to concentrate on the JuJ.y
isEue and'have more time to soLLcit and think ahortt what they want
Ln the issue and wontt feeL Ltke welre courpqttng for artLcles.
The peqde who have expressed interest Ln rorkLng on the Lssue so far
have- belen peopLe who lre not read^y to Jotn the EC because of the rprk
load, it enlails but would work on one Lssue on a topic that they are
interested. in. and ln that way they would Learn'how the EC operates
so tn the future when they are'ready to Jotn, lt would be easy for them
to get on.



The goal ,if this proposal i,s two*fol-C;
fl to put out a great useful cohestve lssue that wtLl be of val-ue

(o science teachers and contribute to the poltttcaL work that SfIoP is
doing

Zl to give the EC ln the long run the truxury of "betng ahead" and
having the time to sollctt and plan for the future

We ln no way want to compete with the Ec, our goal is to help
reli0ve them and *ith that in mtnd vre intend to work hard the next
ttrree months to generate material for the next trm Lssues and
for the future)

Scott and. Connle

LIHY.A-SEBABAIE-EOIIOBIAL.COUUIIIEE-SHOULD-!IOI-BE-SEI-UE-IN-BOSION

IHE ORIGTTIAI= HQTIVATION FOR {INI.f 1C' T! OUTSIDE BOSTON WAS: (1) TO ALLOH PEOPLE
NOT II.J BOSTON TO COI,ITRIBUTE EFFECTIVELY TO THE EDITING OF THE II1AGAZINEI AUN-iiTrQ _cEI Iq qLE__MoBE -llrlNUScBIP-Is_ArvD qHABE_SolE qF IHE woriK oF EDrTir,tc THerr.
NEITHEE.._oF_ -IEESE EEASQNS__APPII_rq IHE IEIIIN6_UP aE Alv E.cr rru-nosidru ai;Ini
F8or4 rEE _EIIIIrNq_CQEMITTEES pqqptE IN_EqSrQN ARE_FgEE ro_JorN-rHE E.c. n'r6Hitrgry _AND-_9qNIBIEuIt Tq A CoLLECTIvE EDITING PRocESs RESP0NSTBLE r0-THE-eHaprrn
AI\IO THE ORGANIZATION AS A WHOLE.

I\I ADDITIONI THERF ARE GOOD RE/TSONS FOR NOI SETTING UP ANoTHER E.C.
PARIICULARLY- EOB IHE PURPOSqS EOR ANO IN THE CONTEXT OF I,JHICH IT IS PR.OPOSEO,
t'lArvlELY TO PUI OUT AN EiITIRE ISSUE ANO BY {"IEHBERS OF THE EXISTING E.C.
h,Hf:Nr SOpIE YEARS AGOr A PERI'IANENT E.C. (ALONG t,lITH THE OTHER i{AGAZINE
EqU.I4ITTEESI UAS SFI UP IN BOSIq'! . EEELAEING COLLECTIVES FORII,IED FOR A SINCLEISSUE : SEVERAL AOVANTAGES I.JERE AEHEIVEDT AHONG THEU GBEAIEB.CONIINUIII INHAGAZINE CONTETUT AND IN TTIE LIORK OF THE COT'IPIITTEE (ITM THINKING OF ONGOINGr'PROJFCTS'r LI6E ADVET'IT ARTICLET {EZEE-tOLICITATI0NT THE tl0NtlIE ivlASS REVIEhITETC. WHICH SPAI{ A HUCH GREATER PERIOD THAN A SINGLE ISSTJEIT AND EAeaiEg
DEUOCBACI AND COLLECTIVETY ( THE DIFFERENCE BET!.,EEI\ EVERYOIE WORKING 

_TOGETHER

I\T{D EVERY9NE TAKING TURNS T . VIEWED IN TLIIS LIGHT T THE DIVISION OF EDITING
EORCES -CAN OryLY -!qAD_ - TO 9HEAJEE ECLEETIEIqt T LESS POLITICAL STRUGGLE ' AITID A
RETURI{ TO THE IE\IDENCY T0 PUl oUT OUR TUIAGAZINE 0N RN A0 HOC BASIS.
(I HIGHT AOQ AT IHIS POIruT PARENTIEJIEALLY THAT IT WAS THE INTENTION OFTHE E.C. ANQ TIIE- CHAPTER IHAT OTJTSIDE qOSTON E.CIS COI{TRIBUTE ARTICLES OITI AREGULAR BASIS T NOT PUT OUT AN ENTIRE ISSUE. IN PtY II'IINO I THE UATTTR ATTEi4PTLEAOS TO BURNING QUT T POSSIBLE HARO FEELINGS ABOUT NEADLINES E Ii'ITH AN ENTIREISSUE RIDINE ON IT]T AND LACK OF CONTINUITV IN THE I{AGAZINEs NOT TO HENTION
HAR0 FEELINCq 4B0tf T !EICH INC0lt'IINQ MANUSe RIPTS-ABE ll0ST APPRoPRIATE F0R tt[sg$E'r
I$SUE.. UITHg9T_ qotlBl'__fHE SAIIE C0t{PETITIotT FoR ItIANLSCRlPTS WoULD ARtSr iruL]OSl0ll BETIIEEN THE TWO PROPOSED E.C. rS.l
ti,IIAT ABOUT COORDINATION HITH OTHER UAGAZINE COtt4HITTEES? UE HAVE THE BARESTMINIlUM OF CQNTACT- AT IT IS. t.,ITEqUT ADDING nNOTHER COIIIIITTEE. t,,HAT ABOIJTPOLITICAL ACCOUNTABILITY REALISTICALLY TO THE BOSTON CHAPTERi AN'0I{60ING
COII,II,'IITTEE EAN BE CRITICIZEDT EOUCATED ANO lqADE TO REFLECT BETTER THE POLITICAL
DIRECTION OF THE ORGANIZATION BUT HOh' UILL THIS TAKE PLACE [.,ITH A ONE-SHOT
COHUITTEE? TJHAT -ABOUT THE KEEPIIlQ AE EEqOROS THE E.C. IIBOOKIIT FILEST
CORRESPONDANCEI ETC. .- AND THE ATTE$PTS THE E.C. IS I,IAKIIJG TO REGULARIZE OUR
QOMiIPIIIqATION !.'ITE -OUTSIOE BOSTON SEEBERST AND TEC ATTEMPTS TO STIHULATE
I!!TEREST IN THE EOITING OF THE HACAZINE THROUGH EDITORIAL ''T''IENUSII trTJO 'iPtr61191'IIARE THESE TO BE OUPLICATED? CARRIED OIJT IN TI,IO WAYS AT ONCE (BY TI.'O COHHITTEES
WITH UIFFERENT POLITICS)? OR SII.IPLY LEFTT AS OIRTY Ii,ORKT FOR THE PERM^NENi E..:TO TAKE CARE OF? EVERYONg ON THE E.C. I,'OULD LIKE TO DO LONG NAruEr-PUi{TTINTruE-AN'ID
GET SOF1E RELIEF FRQM THE PRESSURES OF GETTING ENOUGH DECENT MITTNTAU TO MAI(E
THE NEXT TYPESETTER QEAOLINES IS IT REALLY FAIR THAT A SELF-SELECTED TEW SHOULE
ENJ9Y THIq PEIVILEQE-IJHIue THE PERPIANENI EcCc IS LEFT HoLDING THE BAG tusunl[YPITIFULLY SHORT OF IIIATERIAL } FOR TdE CLIRRENT ISSUE?

ONE ASPECT OF THE E.C. IS DET4OCRATIC PROCESS THAT IS THREATENED BY THE
PARTICULAR COMITITTEE THAT IS BEING PROPOSED I$ THE ROTATION OF EOITORIAT
RESPOTUSIBILITY AI'IONG THE MEIIBERSHIP. THERE IS AN-UNWRITTEf{ RULE THAT SETS AN
INDIVIOUALTS TERr'l 0N THE E.C. T0 BETUEET{ SIX llOl\ITHS AND ONE YEARr S0 AS TO
GUARANTEE THAT A PARTICULAR VOICE ANO POIIJT OF VIEhI CANNOT DOi{INATE THE
COHIYITTEET AITIO SO THAT THE E'C' PIAY PLAY HOST TO A CONTITUUOUS PROCESS OF
POLITICAL STRUCGLE AND EDUCATION. BOTH SCOTT ANO CONNIE I.IILL HAVE OVERSTAYED
THIS PENIOD hIELL BEFORE THE PROPOSED OEADLINE FON THE PROPOSED ISSUEi IN
PARTICULARI SCOTT HAS HAD EDITORIAL INPUT TO THE IIIAGAZINE FOR YEARS AS A VERY
ACTIVE -OUTSIDE BOSTON E.C. l'tElttBER AND HASt ,lN tul0sT RESPECTST BEEN THE E.C. tS



MOST ACTIVE HEi4BER SINCE HE CAIIIE TO BOSTON AS OFFICE COORDII\IATOR LAST PIAY.
hJHILE I CANNOT FAULT THE ENTHUSISSI{ r DEDICATION AND COTIPETENCE 0F THESE
COHRADEST IT IS NECESSARY TO POINI OUT -THAT FOR NEI{ PEOPLE TO GET ON THE
EOMi!IITTEE AND HAVE A VOICET OLD FIEI'IBERS I.IUST GRACEFULLY RETIRE'

FINALLYT EVERY0NE Qru THE COf{rrITTE KNOUS IHAT t{HAf hIE-NEED tlosT NOtil Is IO-SEE
UOBE.-UAIEBIAL. THIS I'IEANS OOIN6 SOLICIIIIUG FOR ARTICLES T EITHER THROUGH
PERSONAL CONTACTSI PUBLISHED 'ICALLS FOR PAPERSI'' OR STIHULATING INTEREST h'ITHINTHE ORGANIZATION IN ANo OUTSIDE OF BOSTON AROUND THE HAGAZINE. TLIIS IS HARO
hIORKi ITTS NOT GLAIIOROUS (ESPECIALLY IF OI{ETS NAI{E DOESNTT APPEAR ON THE
I.'IASTHEAD}T BUT ITTS UHAT tiE NEEO NOU.-IN EACTT THEEEIS !!O BaRRIER TO IMPROVING
THE I{AGAZINE hIITH OUR PRESENT STRUCTURE IF h,E CAN SEE IUIORE T{ATERIAL. ANDT I.IITH
T.VERYONE PULLING TOGETHERT hIETLL BE ABLE TO OO T{ORE LONG RANGE PLANNII.IG AND
PROOUCE SPECIAL TOPIC ISSUES BY OESIGN RATHER THAhI BY 6P6NCE.

-- JIU LESTERr BOSTOII E.C.

Staff Report

About 6 months after wer\re begunr wG declded tt was time to
reassess where ne were putttng our energy as staff+rrhere it should go,
We looked, at whtch commr\ttees we were on. Peggy was on Productton,
the GeneraL Study Group I, Fundslalstng (concent, sllent filmsr and garagc
sale), Steering, and (nore recentlyl Dlstrtbution. Ray ras on Productton,
Distribution.l Flyer, and Trrshirt groupsr. And Scott was on EdttorLaL(until recentlyl Steerlng, General Study Group ff , and Fund-ratsing (
(pledge letterl. Tf,e d,ecld,ed, that our ef forts shouJ.d be dtrected more
inteusely lnto those areas there they are needed the most, t,€. lnto
Steeri.ng Commtttee and Dlstributr.son, Productton ts now a strong comml.ttee
and it Ls no longer nescesslary to have 2 staff people devote ag much
time and energy to it. EC wt1L. need a staff liason and support person
nos that Scott ls no J.onger on) Distrtbutlop is small but growtng and
will need more staff elrergy to help lt growi ft is also central to
both our fundsraLslng effort and polt'ttca1 outreach. Steering CommLttee
has been al,ling for t Long ttrne and the current revltaltzatlon has to be
encouraged to strengthen Lt. Consequently we have mad,e tLe poLtttcal
decision to d.istrLbute our staff ttme accordlngly.

In add,Ltion, more staff tl,me wtlL have to be devoted soon to
more fund-raLsing efforts as the returns from our last schemes statts to
dwindLe. The offlce work crunch (see thLs newsletterl wllL also demand
furunediate attenti,on by staff ( and lots of volunteerll. And Ln the next
few months, plannLng for the March International Conference of SftP Ln
Ann Arbor wtlt become tncreasl.ngly lmportant on our agenda)

These our the prdoritles vretve ani.ved at, Theylve already
encountered some drssagreement (Producti,on for example feels that staff
shouldnit be as involved Ln steerlng commlttee due to the polttl.caL
Power that the corunl.ttee can havel and we hope to get more feedback on
them so we can more accurately uttltze our resources for the organl^zatl.on.

Scott, Peggy, and Ray

The Joy of Malltng

Maili.ng Day was a postal paradise. Over L5 people came to heJ.p
maiL out the November lssue, Almost noone showed up before noon, but
Just as Ray and I were begtnntng to get worrled, they startecl coml.ng
and we fLnl,shed by 4130, Thanks to all who came, partlcularly CJ,are,Artie, Shaun, and VaLarl,e rrho made malling day a.real famtly affal,r.
The January lssue wlll be maildd out on Saturd.yJglig.ryr 6t!- arrd
we hope yrall come down for the fun) 

-



REPORT FROM THE WOMEN[S POTLUCK

A very productt\re se\ren$ember potluck meetAng (on Sunday, Nov.5)
arrived at some excitlng, posslble future activlttes for women tn SftP,
if the intsrest is out there:

1. We felt that there ls. a defLntte need for nore equal
participation in certatn actlvlty groups. ft can {rappen, as Producti,on
tommittLe has proveni a whtle bacR, lt was predomtnantly.male and_now
it t s about hal-f and haLf . Now lts tftne DLstrtbution Commlttee fol'low
suit. Itis important that women acttvely parttctpate tn the fl.nanci'al
aspects of the organization as wel-l- as to increase dlstrtbutlon of the
malazine for the 6rgantzatton as a whole. More women need to be l.nvolved'
in fund.raisi.ngl the Editorlal Cornmittee needs womenl We dtscussed
the reasons befrind the fact that some acttvity grouPs seem less
specializeil (such as the health care and general study grouPsl into whtch
wlmen feel itls easLer to a\ntegrate. CertaLn toptcs are more accessLble
for women and seem to draw a dixed membershlp.

2. We feLt that women need to wrlte for SftPl' for the IDB, and
the magazine. If enough tnterest arl,ses r Etn tssue or an artLcle on
Women in Science would pro\re vaLuable) ttow ts sctence used agaLnst
_women? How are women used in sctence? How are women di.scouraged
'from enrtering lnto sclentiftc fleld,s? What ts lt ltke betng an only
woman in a maie group,/department? When ts a womanls partLctpation
tokenism or based on-her-merit? We came up with mahy excttt,ng Ldeas
sfx for at least an article.

3. Whatr'l.f anythtng, should women tn the Boston chapter do-
at the Nationai Confeience- tsched.uled. for somettme around March 23*?ll ?

Theatre was discussed as an entertaln.^ng, poLtttcal means of parttepatLon.
*r We tentatlvely agreed that a womens potuluck be held the ftrst

(possibLy second) Sunday evenlng of gich month from now tt1 the conference
The next one 1**lggppay- DECEI4BER 3rd***l wtII focus on the natl.onal
conference and other i.ssues such as those ratsed here. ft wtl-I be held'
at Doris TaamIs house at 18 Centre St. +204 Ln Cambridge near Central-
Square \

We strongly felt that women ln SftP contrLbute substanttal.ly
as individuaf faiticipants in activity groups, but a strong WOMENS

enOUp could seive manjr irnportant functions for many women' Werd
like to hear from You.

---CoDnle Phll-ltPs tel: 782?1627

Dear Science f or the People f oJ-ks,

Thanks very much for the use of your office tn puttlng together our bookleton antl--apartheid organizlng. We apologtze for any tnconvenl.ence this
may have caused. We t.hink it is great that your organtzatlon ts wt11tngto share its resources with other progressive groups) Thanks agal"n.

In so l- tdartty ,

South Afrtca Catalyst ProJ ect



Qulck Before MY AnxietY Attacks

The amount of offtce work to be d.one tc dlrectlf ProPortional to
the length of tlme sLnce we last dtd some) ft tr a chronic problem that
we face as the nattonal offtee and. ro far no good solutton has come up
to magtcaLly make tt alt dtrappear) f,t tr dtfftcult to rgct people
to do office work$ when everyone has overcommitted themcelves and
yet it has to be lfone. We often talk aDout dotng politlcal outreach
lnd yet when people wrtte to us askl.ng for tnf,ormatJ.on about the
organizationll thetr requests often languish'due to lack of person-
power to d.o the work, The same problerrr plagues rnatertaL that peopJ.e
have requested(and often patd forl that sLts ln the offtce untll
more of f lce work gets d,one.

Bel-ow Ls a J.titr/descrl,ption of the rrork that'rqu\t get done soon.
Please ftlL out the form aird send tt to the offtc6'6w to Let me know
frffilou can help. Whenever lou can come ln, whatever you rrant to do
wetJ.l tny and accomodate you, ft will be greatly aPpreeiated) (rt wtlL
also greatly ease my anxiety about the pile of work that needs to be done)

*******************************rt****************tt********************

Updat+sng th? g?rd f,tle= (2-3 hours rrorth of rrork)
new subscriptions must be ftled tn, old, non=renerals must be
pu1Led., and renewals must be tndteated on the cards

'. Stufftng renewaLs to be send out (2 hourslr'+ stufflng renewals, corer letters, envelopeo tnto envelopes
seal-lng, cod.tng and stamPlng them

Fill- materlal. requests (3 hoursl
send out ltterature to people who have reguested tt
some requlre notes,/letters'about outrdfeprl.nt materl'al

.. Answer tnformatLon requests (2 hoursl
-+ Mostly general f,who are you?r' reguests or reguests for sample

copi.e.i, lists of back Lssues aval,Iable, subseriptton tnformatLon
Letters to people wLth complex requests (2-3 hours)
inqulrl,es about cld stud,y grouPs, i,nformation need on partLcUlar
toplcs, specf,al requests

. Involclng ltbrary subscripti.ons CIL-2 hoursl

- 

hopefully this ti tne Last time thts wl}I need to be done
sl,nce G1enn ls trytng to wrtte a program to have the computer
tnvoice Ltbrary subs

New subscrlptr\ons r mdk€ out fl}e card,s for them-(t-I hour)
BenewaLs- iecord in the malllng list book and on cards (l-lLhr)
Address changes= tecord ln book and on eards (Lhrl

. Send out second tnvol,ces, remtnders to people for payment(2hrs.)
- - General Cleanup= filtng magazlnes, vaceuumtngrbathroom, etc.:- ShouLd be done contLnual}y (L-2 hrr/weekl

*

\ \rNamg...
Addrgsb- , , - >;. ,,, =' 

,-' , o )'t. -',' .'-.,

f will be abl.e to
f rom (ttme (s I I '

(dat{fsl }.l"'l on
to '\.

rr\ \

I can help d.o work befo19 ny.study/acttVtty group oa (d,ateGIIx,..
i-:_



CIIAPTER NOTESrDecember 78

East Bayt The chapter hasbeen havfng presentations by other
groups at thelr general meet.tngs that has sttrnulatecl alot of
good dlscussion and fnvfgorated the chapterl fne last few m
meett^ngs have presented, speakers on the New Right ancl antL..
gay movement and on the use of defolLants Ln Western parks and
f orests ) tfre chapter al-so hosted a tal-k by Prof essor i,tguy.n
Van Hl,eu of Vletnam on scientlf tc development there )
Theyrve recently sent us the $DB to us\ ft should be Ln the
mail by the time you get thts ) rt lncludes lhe proposed
NationiL Conferenle agendal,i sd watch for ttl'

St. Louis- now has a new pfflce ! at the same mailtng address though.
Cra*g wrote that the Mid,west Reglonal- tn East Lansl.ng last
month was an unqualtf,ted succesii It tncl-uded whole iessLons
on Sexi.sm r\n Science, EdLtorLal ContnoL over the magazLnel:
and Chapter Bu^{ldlng )
The Midwest Regi.ona1 CoordtnatLng Committee has been revi.taltzed
and. consists of Craig from St. Louts, Kathy Ylh [from Ann Arbor),
Dale Fast Cfrom Chlcago), and Judy Arral (from East Lanslng).
They have taken on the task of setting the agenda for the
National meeting tn Ann Arbor ln Late March. The agenda wtLl
be finalLzed Dy January and sent around for ftnaL revlslons,
or last minute modtftcattons then,

Chl.cago. Ivan says that the chapter ds growt,ng and as a consequence of
discusslons at the Mtdwest Regional about dlstrlbutLon Ls
trying to get the magaztne into bookstores tn the Chlcago area.
They now have a bundLe of 50 magazlnes and hope to Lncrease Lt
to 100 eary next year,

PaIo A1tor The chapter here has also been worktng on dtstrLbutLon and
has begun gettlng a bundLe of 2A magazines to sell- at Local
bookstores.

CharLottesvilLeiVa,. rTean LorLa (Route A, Box 495 Apt.7A'; 229031
is interested r*n setting up a new chapter there' We sent her sone
literature and advtce. Frtend,s and contacts ln the area who
wouLd Ltke to help can contact her at (804I-973-1206
Good luck, and welcome to SftP

Irviner Chapter has a new addresst SftP, PO Box 4792 , Irvtne, Ca. 927LG
Ocetillo, San Diegor Melvin Pritchard and E. Bragg have d.ecided to

delete ther*r names from our contact L.lst.
Ann Arbort CongradulEtions to Doug and CharLotte Boucher on thetr newa

baby wltcfr, as of thls wrlting, ts due to arrtve "any mtnute"?
San Franciscoo Lou tel1s us that the group ther ls tnterested tn

Occupational HeaLth and Safetyr INFACT (Nestles Boycottl work,
Antisnuke activity, Computers, r'etc . ; €tc. t' and has been growLng
slowly but sureLy

I

{3 ? 5 h"' h*ile is € lkn'

Red RomP

Redbook
December 2nd at
will be wlth The
$4-$5 donations

ishold.lngthelrEthAnntlgrsary'Concert.and.Discoon
tfr" ei""P'Scho;L 354 FrankLtn st), cambrldgg' The-concert-ii"*u" cbndftfon and ts at 8 pm) The Disco ts at 10

go to beneflt Redbook bookstore'



@Dangers of Dtoxin
Joe Bangert has recentry forned a group carred vl,etnam vltsfor self=RelLance) trretr matn;;";;il-i"_t[" pi.ouiil-of__Dloxtn pol.sontngthat occurred as a resutr of-trri=-ne"i'$ia.';p;;;il; in vtetnam ] rhoucandsof vets are sufferlns the effegt" "t-i;i;-"*i;ilii iorsonous chemr,caland currentlv have no recou"::: -ip, i"l "gt cltgtblL for medl,cal benefltsfor it from Ln. gore""r""t)-rrr!y-ini"-.'set of a"*irra" from the goverrrmentwhich incrude a tvet R.ecarr*_*ti"ild"rd constrt 

"r-'"aucatr,on!,i sireenrngi:and treatment of alL vets lt r"n.ilt;-i;; thetr tu.lrl"r pregnancy monttertngService connected Disabllftf .or*ig.-n*""r"h tnto, chrornosomal &amageand an open invitatlon to Vi.inurnE"S-..i."ttsts--to-"*" here to help)He was hopins that people fn Scten;; i;; the people rrould be abte toherp bv lending-their Lxpertls"l-h-"t"i iaratrer ltuares of the effertson vets' and hetping thdn-unaeriturra-- 5ofi" of the med,lear llterature onthe topic) anyone who has r\deas ", f"io"rutt"rr-It"5*Ifroufa rrrLte htm atP)o.Box 153, Drewster.'f ui. 02G31 "r-"iir him at 617sg96,-7642

The Unenctlng Quest
euest a femintss guarterJ"y ls looklng for a fundraiser to work

on a commisst";J1ili;i iil"prrinJ" fentntit theory and.porltl.?} analvsisl'
and i.s 1ocated ln Washlngton'plCi Cantact ALexa Freemen P\oJ Bob 8843
$rashington 2OO03'i (2021293s1347

AAAS ',' Another Agrgravatlng Attempt at $ophtstry-
es usuJit tr,*" [t " of'year',' aA.a,s ro].Is around? thts yeal Ln

Houston. one piiti""i"" r,fgtiLight-shouJ.d, be ALvtn weLnbergrs speech attacl<ing
us. who know"'*h.t other titeresttng stuff wlLl go on? rs anyone going to
be going though? If anyone wr\Il De Lhere please contact the offLce so we

can get you ti touch wlttr.icrr-otrrer.and Loord,tnate plans for aetLvLty
and a titerat"r"-I"iir;-;I.l 

-w" 
rr.t " to get golng now' sLnce lhe meettng Ls

;ir-;;;-*o;fi-";il!-rl-"irr be on,van 3.8l an& lf vou canlt make that one?

ine-next_ole will uE in Los Ange1esI

ISSUE OF THE I{ONTH CI.UD

Last month\s pLea to get rLd of back issues ln the offtce
went over like a lead ballon We soJ.d very few Lssues As a matter of fact
we sold none Daunt].ess though we rre wllllng to try agaln wlth our ne!.,
giveaway plan called the Issue of the l{onth CIuDt Stop by the off|ce
and get these cl-assic lssues for less than the prtce of a cup of coffee
(whatever youlre willlng to donate., suggestetl ZOI)SC eachl,l 3 for 50Ct,r

From L972i VoL IV #l\Jan 19_72s Sclence tn Justlfr\catton of the Class
Structure Free CLinl,cs Peoplers tlealth Movementl,' Polarotd Struggles,
rnflation. Recessiont! and crtsls \.112 coples

VoI IV #2 \March 7A\AAAS ln Phllad.el-phLa Actions at
Economists Convention''j nebuFf to HerrnstetnI uathematlcs tn Chtna and Vietnam/
Comments from Steve Hol-Iis. l-90 coptes

VoL IV #3. May 721..' Sctence and Scl.entlsts ln the Thtrd
Wor1dlPsychology in the f.egttlmatton of Apartheldl.IndustrLaL Health and,
the ChemicaL WorkerrUslng Pregnancy Tests to Discrtmtnate agatnst Women,
Review of Our Bodles,Our Sel-ves\ 120 copLes

vol. rv #5s sept) 72r scIENcE TEACHING ISSUE-
Towards an Alternatl,ve ;NSTA,ObJectlng to ObJecttvitytR.esources, Teachl.ng
Physics lComputer Course BtbJ.tographyrCrLtlque of ProJect FhystcsrJasonr.2S0cops
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Science for the People
MAGAZINE

ANNOUNCING. .

Speciol lssue on Heolth Core

BULK ORDENS AVAILABLE AT DISCOUT{:T RATE

expos6 of Massachusetts
center for violent women
!F those who are not manag€-
able by usual instl tutJ.onal-
treatment. Created by Depts.
of'Mental Health and Correct-
ions; f ought, by local f eml,n-
ist activists

2 U. S. health workers (MD, RNI
spend 3 years in Tanzania
health care system working
for, teachlng and observing
better health. They descrlbe
the constraints on healt,h J.n
a progressive 3rd lrlorld
country which is nonetheless
stil-I imbedded in capitaList
environment

Chicago community seizes
access to local hospital-s
serving traditional white
clientele, but community
health problems continue to
be dominated by larger
f actors I ' income, envlror|-
ment etc . Local organ izat-
ion tackles these problems
too with wide participation

An extensive revLew of all
aspects of health care from
a class anaLytic vtew, DLs-
cusses ori.gLns of health
problems and f unctionlng of
instituttons ; disttnguLshes
effectj-ve and futtle reforms

SUBSCRIBE fU . S, ) 

-

regular
member

Sclence lor the People
897 Mai n Street

Cambridge,
Mass.
021 39

I
I
I

*lrbe/Decernber 1978 Vol.,l0, ib.6 $.1.25$ IfiEHME
Speciql lssue on Heqlth Cqte

WOMEN Feminists Fight "Treotmenf'
Unit

THIRD WORID Medicol Core ond Sociolism
in Tonzonio,Mozombique

BIACK AMERICA lnner City Orgonizes for
Community Heolth

IHBORY A MoxistView of Medicol
Core

$7. O0/yr
$1S . AO/yr

AVAILABLE LOCALLY AT:

a,
a

a,
a

a
a

a
a

a
a

a
a

a,
a)
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What is Science for the PeoPIe?
Science for the Feople (SftP) is an

organization working to build a science and
tech nology responsive to people's needs.

U nder our present political and economic
svstem in which relatively few control wealth
and power, science is bound to be developed
for the benefit of those few. Science for the
People is both a political and a scientific
organization trying to bring about progres-
sive changes in the system that would enable
us to replace harmful, oppressive, alienating
science with a science responsive to every-
one's needs.

Who Belongs to SftP?
A variety of people. As well as scientists,

health care workers, engineers and laboratory
workers, our members also include com-
mu nity activists, off ice workers, students,
teachers, and others concerned with the
sccial effects of science and technology. We
rely on the energies, skills and participation of
many people.

What Do We Do?
Our activities combine educatioh, direct

actioh, and outreach. We organize workshops
on such issues as nutrition, nuclear power,
genetic engineering, and sociobiology. We
attend national scientific meetings to fight
against the use of science which promotes
racism and sexism, and to debate social issues
like lQ and genetics. We have organized two
trips to China to study the role of science and
technology in socialist countries. Through
workshops, debates, political theater, and
demonstrations we contact people in their
workplace, neighborhood , or school. We also
reach people through our magazine, books,
pamphlets and other resource materials. We
have formed study groups to help us in our
u nderstanding of how science shapes and
i nf lu e nces social life.

What Are Our Goals?
Our goals are to help people gain control

over the decisions that affect their lives. Deci-
sions sLlch as building a nuclear reactor, cloing
a certain kirrd of pCItentially harmful biologi-
cat research, of keeping a po!luting f actorY i r-l

operation should not be made by an elite few
who hold power, mone!, and technical skills.

Once decision-rnaking, ownership, and
control of technology is in the hands of the
Iarge majority of people, we can then build a

scienCe that serves people's needs to Create

clean, safe alternative sources of ene rBY ,

healthy workplaces and quality health care f or

all. This means a demystification of science
and radical changes in ou r present political,
economic and class system to include worker
and commu nity control, non-hierarchical
forms of organizatiotr, Common ownership of
naturat resources and other socialist goals.

We are committed to the goals of feminism,
anti-racisffi, anti-imperialism and other
struggles agai nst oPPression.

t

lll!l



How Are We Organized?
SftP is at present a loose federation of

about 20 chapters in cities and towns across
the US and Canada" We try to put our political
goals into practice in our organization. That is,
we try to work collectively and non-hierarchi-
cally, and to arrive at decisions by open dis-
cussion and consensus" We are connrnitted tc
sharing of knowledge and skills, anC ra
distributing responsibility through rotation of
leadership, and to non-racist and non-sexist
practice. We see ourselves as part of the larger
moveme nt f or socia I cha nge i n th is cou ntry
and have worked in coalition with several
progressive organizations. However, we
maintain our independence from other
political groups or parties.

The national organization maintains an
office with two part-time staff people in the
Boston area. Our activities, however, center
around local chapters and their subgroups. lt
is largely at this level that the goals and activit-
ies of the organization are defined. Yearly

regional c)!' nationa! meetings are orga nizeC
to allow for discussion of the broader political
goals of the organization.

Horry Are We Financed?
SftP is basically f ina nced by its mern bers.

We do not depend on government or founda-
tion rnoney. Memberships, pledg€sn dona-
tions, magazine sub,scriptions and literature
sales are our major sources of income. We
welcome cCIntributions of any size.

What Does SftP Publish?
our principal publication is the bimonthly

magazine Science f or the People. The
magazine deals with current issues on the use
and misuse of science and describes sftp acti-
vities. More extensive discussion of the poti-
tics and principles of the organization can be
f ou nd in the I nternal Discu ssion Bu lleting
(lDB) received by those who become mem-
bers. In addition, we publish a wide variety of
issue-oriented material. we have published
t*o well-received books: China, s.iunce
walks on Two legs and Biology as a social
weapon. we also publish material on nutri-
tion and agribusiness, lQ, genetics and racism
and sociobiology. A current list of our litera-
ture is available f rom the SftP off ice.

How Do I foin SftP?
You can join SftP by getting involved in

an activity group or sending in the
accompanying membership form. If there is a
local chapter in your area, we can, if you wish,
put them in touch with you. lf you would like
to start a local chapter the national office can
provide you with assistance. Joining sftp
implies a general commitment to our politicat
goals.

Science for the People
897 Main Street Cambridge, MA 02139

Tel. : (61 7) 547 -0370



Regular Subscription
I enclose $7 Ior a one-year subscription (six issues). Subscribers outside U.S.
please add $3 postage.

Member Subscription
lenclose $16 or whatever I can afford ($---) for membership in Sftp
organization. This supports the organization a nd includes a one-year
subscription to the magazine, to the lnternal Discussion Bulletin, and to
other internal communication that may be put out by the organization or
local chapters.

I nstituti onal Subscri ption
Enclosed is $16 for a one-year institutional or library subscription.

Na me

Ad d ress-_--

Zip--

You may want to fill out some or all of
the folowing:

Telephone: ( )

Occu pation :

lnterests:

Local chapter in
which l'm active:

tr I would like to be contacted by other
people who are active or *ani to be
active in SftP

D l'd like to start a chapter or be a

contact person for my area

tr l'd like to
ma gazi ne

help distribute the

D Names and addresses of f riends who
, might like receiving a sample copy of

the ma gazine (on separate sheet)
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Ann Arbor

$cm{rElfiEmoru
4IO4 l,llchtgan Unlon
Ann Arbot, Michlgan 48109

3 January 197 9

Dear Ssience for the People i,bmber,

This letter is to rern-ino you that SftP will ha,ve j-ts first i'iaticnal Ccnvention
on l,iarch 23-25, in rnn Arbor. Science for the People'rnenbers from all ever the
UniteC States arro Cana<la vri11 rneet for the first time to establish::olicy and a

national rrecision-making structure.

The meetings are being organiped anC hosteci by the ann a,rbor chalt,sr, whc oronise
that accomodations v,riIl be available f<;r ever'1rbody.

r" suggestec agenda and a suggestion on proeest appearsd in the lecember IDB.
any comments should be sent sirectly to the *rnn Arbor chapter at:

SftP
l+tOir Uictrigan Union
&nn rrrb<:r, l''ll u8tOg

order to nake the prcper arrdngements for geeting roons,
neeci to know aprproximately how many people night attend.
the form bel.ow ano reLurni-ng it t<.r the +nn *irbor chacter.

fn
we
in

aecomodationsr etc,,
llelp us out by f i lling

Thank you.

In struggle r

Steering Ccmmittee
#nn Arbor SftF

f, mj-ght attend ttre Nationai Ccnventiorr.

I am coming to the National Convention.

I need a ride tc the Convention.

PIeass send me rficre inforrnation.

Name

,lro dr e ss

City

I

L*

TeI.

State 7.re



FIRST INTERNATIONAL

CONVE NTI O N
of

Science lor the People

TIME: MARCH 23-25, 1979

PLACE: KUENZEL RooM
I"IICHIGAN I]NION
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

TOPlCS: NATIONAL ORGANIZING, CT{APTER BUII,DTNG, PRINCIPLES OF I]NITY,
EDITORIAL PROCESS, MAGAZINE PRODUCTION AND DTSTRIBUTION,
INTERNAL DISCUSSION BULLETIN, REGIONAL CONVENTIONS, FATIONAL
DECISION MAKING, POLITICAL PRACTTCE, POLITICAL THEORY

INFOFIMAL socroBrotocy, RECoMBTNAM DNA, NUCLEAR polrcy, RAcrsM AND sExrsll,
WORKS HOPS: FOOD AND NIJIRITION, FARM LABOR ORGANIZING, I{EALTH CARE, OCCIIPATIONAL

HEALTH AND SAFETY, ACCESS TO SCTEI(IIFIC IMORI',IATION.

PNES E NTATI ON S: cHINA TRIP, cnupnrr,r,/r.IBBY BoYCoTT

M O R E Ann Arbor Sclence f or the People
lN FOR MATI O N : 4104 lrichlgan union

Ann Arbor, Michigan 48109
313 -971- 1165 (313-76t+-L446)

oR. LOCAL COMACT
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AGENDA FOR NATIONAI CONI'ERXNCE

Frlday ''- infotmal discussion; dlstributi.on of conference Eaterial,
chapter reports (brlng 100 coples), reglonal conference reports

5-10pn: work groups foru (houslag will be aes!.gned accordlng
to work groups)

6pm: dinner

Saturday -- Brlng breads for breakfast. Coffee provided.

8am: i.ntroductory plenary--approve agenda, approve procedural
ru1es, questJ.ons and aoswers about ehapter and reglonal
reports, finaLlze work group assignments

9am: presentations on SftP hlstory

10an: plenary dlscusston on princlpl-es of unity
11:15an: work groupl.meetings

12p.n: lunch

L-2245: first workshop session

3-4245: second workshop session

5pn: plenary--revlew of the day, status reports from work $roups,
workshop reports, agenda changes for Sunday, rantlng and
raving

5pn: dinner

7:30pn: work group ueetlngs, r^rriting of final recoumendations for
plenary (copies shouLd be made aval1ab1e at BaB Sunday)

9pm: party

Sun{ay 6am: deadline for gettiug proposals, etc. (typewrltten) to
xeroxing corrmittee

8am: plenary--reports and reco""nendations from work groups,
dlscusslon (bagels, cream cheese, and coffee will be avaiLabLei

L2an: Lunch

lpn: pleoary--contlnue mornlngts discusslop, nake declelqng on
thtrd staff posltlon and whLch chapters Bet bulk ualllng
permlts

4pu: adJournment
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THE POLITICS OF PI]NCTUALITY

Ihose of you who have been to previous meetings of SftP or other left
groups probably know that things seldom go accordlng to the wrltten schedul-e.
l4any of us have gotten into a frame of nlnd such that when we see t'8 a'nt' on
the schedule we assume that lt realIy Eeans 8:30 (or 9, or even later). But
It ls Lmportant for a number of politlcal reasons that we not contlnue thls at
the natLonal conference. Flrst of all, we have a tightLy packed agenda. Belng
chronically late lnevitabLy means that eLther 1) lmportant declslons w111 be
made by those people who can afford to stay around Late on Sunday, wlth those
who have to leave (say, because they have to work on Monday) belng excluded,
ot 2) these decislons don't get nade at all. ELther of these outcones ls very
undemocratlc and parttcularly bad to happen at our flrst real natlonal meeting.
Furthernore, lre are publicizlng part of the agenda (the Saturday afternoon
workshops) to the general publlc, and Lt leaves a very bad finpressLon lf the
people who are supposedly organizing these workshops keep the publlc waitlng.

So when we say 8 Erm at the national conference, we should oean lt. If
the agenda schedule l.s iuposslble to stick to, letts change lt, not lgnore lt.
Ttrings are golng to be busy enough at the conference that lre shouldntt oake
the situation more difficult by havlng problens starting on tl.me. Therets
nothlng radlcal about being Late.

S Eeering Corrnittee
Ann Abbor SftP

Documents on Principles of Unity -P.EAD AUD DISCUSS!

T\^ro fairly substantial documents have been sent out to chapters
coneerning the debate over Ptlnciples of Unity, which are just too large to
send out to everyone on the IDB list. People who are coming to the
conference, and for that mattgr anyone whors interested, should read these
before eoming to Ann Arbor so that we al-l start with a common basis of
knowledge. This should help us focus our discusslon and avoid the need to
repeat things.

First of all, the "Prlnclples of Unity Primer" has been put together
by Scott Schneider and Ronnie Llpschutz of the Boston chapter, and consists of
all the proposals, rebuttals, conments, etc. that were written as part of the
Principles of Unity debate of clrca L974. Thls is partly Just of historic
lnterest buE many of the lssues remain with us, and the question of how to change
the way we structure the debate this tine is very lmportant. It cost about $ 2.50
per copy to put this together so we canrt afford to send it out to indlviduals,
but copies have been sent to every chapter, and people who arentE at a chhpter
but want to see it can write to Boston for copies (and perhaps offer to pay for
ir?).

Secondly, the 'rPrlnciples of Unlty Workbook'r consists of all the
documents of the last few months on the question, includlng those reLatlng to
the flyer drafts. This was put together by the Midwest Reglonrs Coordinatlng
Conmlttee and l-ncludes things from the IDB, Boston newsletter' etc. Itts
dlvided Lnto twp'parts: analyses of the questlon, and actuallproposals for
a flyer, PoU draft, or other staEement. These are the thlngs werre golng to
be dlscusslng at the Natlonal Conference so Ltts important that people

E3"8"tFfss""#6o d*8s",?Fif[,tf;, tg s]ipEf;Ei']Er8SsrsgltFf,i" f3,H&n3ffirl:;: "'"'
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NOTE ON NATIONAT CONTERENCE DECISION-MAKING

I,larch 1, L979

Dear SftP neuber,

Nattonal conference declslon-rnaklng Proposal C (of orlr Feb. 6
nalLtng) waa chosen by oall. vgte. Certaln changes were decl"ded upon et
the Feb , 24 seetlng of the M{dwest Reglonal Coordlnatlng Comlttee (!ACC),
whlqh reflect reseryatlons expressed by voters. Ttre a,nended proposal.
lmedlately follows thts letter.

Subseguent to the ueetlng of the IIRCC, the Ann Arbor chapter recelved
new dcclpi.on*uaklng propogals fron Boston and from the Western Reglonal
Conference. Ttrese are appended.

We tn Ann Arbor have coneldered theee new propoeals eerf.qusly, and
note that they are dlvergent on several potnts. We polnt aut Bhat the
a,nendEil -'lPfOfOsa:I =C'r*tnet-fdrlois 'Etfll' Iooks l{lCe the 'best ccnltr6n{se
anong all the proposals subroltted thus far. We hope that Nattonal Cop-
ference pertlclpante w111 afflrn our teotative eholce of thls procedute
eo that dlecuealon can proceed to nore substanttve natters. AB a reml.qder,
thla procedure would onlv apply to declslon-raklag at thls conference*-
Ehere w111 be a work group to work on natLooal declston-naklng for the
fqture. (We arentt trytng to nlnLnlze the lmportance of uatlonal con-'-
ference dectslon-uaklng, only trylng to avold protracted dlscussion
4round thls one lssue.)

In struggle,

Steerlng Comrlttee, Ann Arbor Sf tP
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DECIS ION-MAKING PROPOSAI.

RECOMMET.IDED BY TIIE MRCC

BASED ON UAII.ED RESPONSES

Votee: All Sftl uenbers at the eoafereoce shall have ooe vote. All
decLsloas shall be oade accordlng to a 213 uaJorltT of those
votlag, however, evely effort sha1l be uade to reach coaaeasus.

ValLdatloa of declstors: Each chapter sha1I have thirty days fron
the date of ualllng uotes aud resolutlotrs to ehapters to dlsapprove
d,eclsLoas oade at the eoafereace. Chapters whlch dlsapprove coB-
ferecce declsloas should sead respoasea to the Aan Arbor chapter.
If a naJorlty of ehapters vote to ovettura a confereaee declsloo
or posttloa, lt ls overturaed, othertrlse 1t staads as the poeiiton
or decLsiou of SftP.

D!.sclplLne: No chapCer aha11 Prouote as the Posttloa of the rutlonal
SftP any posltloo whlch coutradlcts ooe takeo by the Natlooal
Coo{ereace aad validated by the chepters (see above). Ttre ques-
tloa of whether or trot a chapter caa Proaote such a Posltton a8'
that of che 1oca1 ehapter only should be declded at the Natloael
Conferauce.

Eopoced Bulea r'or PleDaries

1) Therc shalt bc a cbatrpergou for eacb p.Ieoarry, choEen W tbe !nCC.
?) Tbe chd.r shal.l calL on poo9le to speak.

ar I per*rn rlshiae-to speek !i."U ralse trts/n€r bs,Dd r'
b. the chalr rill rrlte doru thc nansa of people wlEhilt to apcal

ln ttrc os{€r ln rhich s/he seea then.
co the ehair sh..Il caLL oa peopla to speaL i.n the order la which

tbey are rrlttea oa thc I:lst
il Excegtioaa to the abov€.

4r Poiat of idozratlor, a shorb questioD of clariflcatloa add,reesed
to the lpnron slnaklng.

b. Polat of ouilcr, a stateueat to tbe plenarry tiat dlscussloa tras
raadcred, fron the rtrlee or bouadarC.ca lald d.om for tt by the
plcnartrr.

Spedrerr cJainlag "Doiat d odeff or '1nLat of, idoturtlon" gball be
recognlzed at the d.ig€ressioa of the chair.
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SftP NATIONAL CONFERENCE DECTSTON MAKING
PROPOSAI, D

The recent mailing about the natlonal conference to reg-
istrants presents three proposals on decislon maklng, proposals
A, B and C, respectiveJ.y. It seems to us that proposals A and C
have serious politicaL deficiencies, while proposal B (ortglnally
written as a comment and not as a proposal) ts unclear and in-
complete when taken as a proposal. we would like to pol.nt out the
shortcomings of proposals A and c and present an alternatl.ve
proposal.

It seems to us that proposal. A must be ruled out at the
outset, because the maJor assumption that it makes . . . that
sftP chapters have gotten together and chosen.delegates to rep-
resent their chapters views at the national conference . . .
has not happened and will not, happen before the national con-
ference. This Ls unfortunate but true. Glven more tl.mer w€ rvould
have perhaps arrl.ved at a nationally agreed upon process for
rePresentation od chapters. Perhaps this shouLd be one of the goals
of the national conference (to prepare for the 2nd nat. conf.).

Proposal c recognizes the fact that people wtrl be gntnrln
attending as individual SftP raembers and not, chapter lepEes€Dt-
ativesr but stirr does not ful1y deal wLth the lmpllcatLons of
attendance. we must acknowledge the fact that the people who are
attendLng wiJ.l be there, of course because of comml,ttment to
SftP, but also because it ls either reLatl.veJ.y cLose by and
eonven*ent--t+-gets to-or (in the case of 'eoastal chapters) because
they happen to have the money, tLme or Job frexibtrtty to be able
to attend. Because of this regional and economLc skewLng of
attendance, it, is a serLous mistake to aIlow decLsLons to be
made by a sj.mple majority (even if "every effort shalI be made to
reach consensusttl.

We propose that any decisions made at the conference shouLd
carry by an 80* majority. This is for two reasonss 1) such a large
majority insures that votes will have reglonal dLversl.ty and
broad political consensus and that skewing accordLng to regLons
and economic status is compensated for, and2) that decisLons made
will exist more than on Daper . People have to beLlve Ln and
support any plans or proposals in order to work together to
carry them out, unless a resolution has the support of an over-
wheJ.ming number of conference partLcipants it wlfl not sunrlve beyon,,
the conference weekend

A second shortcomtng of proposal C concerns the valLdatlon
of decisions by chapters. Yhe time frame mentl.oned (30 d,ays from
the end of the conferencel is too short, not a1lowing enough tLrae
for wrlting and distributing conference reporl-'s and resolutLons and
adequate discussion within chapters of the resuLts. We propose that th'
schedule be lengthened to 60 days after the publlcatLon of conferenee
reports and resolutions (either in the IDB, magazl.ne or special.
mailing) .

C tLl{'LrGt(



lile futher propose that ballots be sent to al,l SftF mecnbers so
that peopLe vote as members instead of as chapters. Members wtll vote
for oi against resolutions (or abstain) and resolutlons wtlI carry
by a 2/l majorlty of total votes qast.- VotinE as members instead of as chapters favors alllances across
chapter and regional lines, which would help to promote the
growth of SftP as a natLonal organization rather than only a
iederation of chapters, and is an adequate soloution to the Lssue
of proportionaL representation of ehapters accordLng to sLze7 €tc.

l1r$6Ctrzr Ste eru+1 &o,n,tfrc-

NEW RESOLIITION ON DECISION I,IAKBIG

Ite following resolution tas cotrBnnf.cated by phone to the Ann Arbor Chapter fron
ghe ilestern Region ou Feb 27, L979. It rrag ratifled at the Westeru regioual convention.

'Eor *f* purToges of decisloa naklng at the aatlm,al couveotlou, a1l iudivldualg
not ascoclated lqlFb.,qh_apteEs-,ah*U'h;rve gne yete.epd etch..cha*tcf..shall-hruerl.,rri,equal"idfiliencCiiil;-t".6ti.ft"r shatl hrvc uore thaa ooe vore, the ixact or-o"tto be declded at the confereuce. A11 resolutl.otrs shall be passed by a slnple
aajorlty. "
(The above worElog sras paraphrased fron au iofor.ual telephone calI.
subject to worltding changee at the conventioa. )

IE tray be



EDI-ORIAL REFORU PROPOSAL

RevLsious la the editorlal proccss have long beca sought by SftP.
So as to represent the natlooal orgaal.zatloa, edl.torial coatrol should
be dlstributed as even-ly ae poaslble among ehapters. Ttre followlog
proposal ls aa atteopt to deal tdth thls lssue.

ARTICLE I. Ttre edltorfal comlttee sha1l be cooposed of one Sf,tP
neoberf:omBostffioftheotheiactlveSftPchapters
that wlsh to have edl.torl.al representatloo. A11 nenbers of the
edltorlal cmtttee (hereafter ca11ed edl,tors) sha1l agree to be
respoaal.ble for operatioas ag outllaed below.

ARTICLE II. The dlsooaltl.oa of subaitted uaauscriDts. sha1l be as
follows: Ttre rsg scrlpt to err
edltor follorrlng a sequentlal order. (The Boatoa edttor shall
carr17 the eane reepousibllltles es aay other ueober of the edltorial
eomlEtee). Upoa recelpt of e EamrccrLpt, the edltor w111 send a
postcard to the nagazLue coordlaator ludlcattng (1) that the oaauscrlpt
hae been recelved aad (2) to rtrich revlewers the ueuuecript has beeu
sent. Addltloaally, a poatcard shal1 be sent to the author ladl.catlag
thac the uauuscrlpt has beec seat out for revlew.

ARTICLE III. T[re revlew procesa shall be lu the coatrol of the ladtvtduaf
editor. Shelte !1111 chooge trc revl.ewers , each nrtth particular
erpetttse approprlate to the uaauscrlpt. fte Judgeoeot. of the tlo
rgrrlcrerc-lrlll bG blndtry tu tLe egse of- a doublc acceptrucc or I
donble reJectlon. IE the caac of a spllt revlew, the decisLoq ar
to publlshabf.ltty w111 be rt the dtscretloa of the edltor. Revteserg
co@ents should be dealt wlth by the edltor Lu coasultatiou wlth
the author.

AXIIICLE IV. Ftaal edl.tlnc lrlth regard to grustr.cal aad llterar7
form shall be the responsiblltty of the lndlvidusl edttor. Edlted
nanuscrlpts sha1l be sent back to the nagaz{.ae coordlaator to etrter
the queue.

Dale Faat (Chtcago), Sterrc Nadel (Charyalga-Urbaua), aud Joha Vsoderueer
(Aan Arbor) -- Uaealnously approved by the ltldwest Reg{ocel. Coaventlou
Nov. 12, 1978.
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ED ITORIAL REFORM? Al'I AITER.NAT IVE PROPOSAL

Improvement in the process by whlch the magazl,ne ts publlshed
seems to be a more reaL posstbLlity latelylt wtth more people takl.ng
initiative and seriously dl.scusstng proposals for changlng the present
structure. The Midwest Editorl,aL Reform Proposal (ln oec) r78 IDB) dealt
with irnproving one aspect of the magazl.ne process'.r that of decentral-
izing editorial control and dLstrtbuttng J.nput more evenly among
chapters. The proposaL as wcl,tten would d,Lssolve the present rtructure
of a central edLtorial cornrnlttee based Ln tsoston and replace l,t uLth a
network of editors composed of one SftP member foorn every actl,ve Sf,tP
chapter. Arti.cLes submltted for publleatLon.would ber. sent to one
of these SftP editors in sequenttal, order as artLcles are reeetved.
The indLvidual editors in each chapter wouLd be solely responsLble
for getting an articLe reviewed, accepted, revtsed or reJected)
If accepted, manuscripts wouLd be sent dLrectly lnto productl.on by
the individual editor,

Editorial people in Boston read and dLscussed the Mldwest
proposal and had strong obJections to it, for two reasons 1l the
proposal tries dc solve only one problem in the magazLne process and
does not deal with other problems, and 2) Ln solvlng that one problem
J.t exacerbates some of the other problems. E,C. people Ln Boston
cane up wLth an alternative proposal, whLch was subsequentS.y modlfled
after discussions wLth EC members outsid,e Boston, lncLudl,ng one of
the authors of the Ml,dwest Proposal.

Bef ore any pioposaf r'" we sliould asK'wliat*tlid "pi'bsdnt
are in the magazine process. These seem to .be:

1) the edttorial process l,s too centraltzedp too dependent on
Boston and wLthout proper input from other SftP chaptersl,r

2l there are not enough good artLcles being subrnl,tted for
pubJ.ication in the magazine (more actLve solLcLtation needs to be done) .

3l distributlon of the magazLne is very snralli both Ln number
of indivldual subscrl,ptLons and in bookstore sales (more promotLon
needs to be donel

{) the financial situatj.on of the magezlne ts always precatl,ous,
the magazine always running at a deflcLt and never paylng for ttself
through subscrtptions and bookstore sales (more fundratslng needt to
be doner ;ts well as Lncreasi.ng distrtbutlonl' 5l the editori.al conuni,ttee often lacks dLversLty. fn partLcula::
there are often very few women, thlrd world people and peoplc frqn
working-c1ass or Don-academic background on the conuntttee, and

5) lt is a continual struggle'to get the conunLttee to rprk
colLectively: to discuss politLcal Lssues in articles togethcr and
work out differences, to share skllls and learn from each other, to
integrrate new or inexperienced people lnto the editortal process.

The Midwest EC Reform Proposal only deals wLth problem #1 above,
ignores 2t 3, 4, & 5, and would make #5 unacceptably ilorse.

magazine
We feel that

co llectivel
ls - d,one it-:c-affiIilournals . ArtLcLes are presentJ.y sollel.ted , revl,ewec
and edited by a group of people who ean have meanLngful politLcal
discuEsion about issues and work out their polltical dtfferencet

SftP has a politLcal commLtment to edltLng the
, in contrast to LndividuaLs doing the Job as



Alternative EC Propos aL/2/Z/2

together, This is not just better political process, bqt arsop:?yid::.tftftsop3ortunl,tv for peopre ro satn varuabre polirical and
' :l*:lllt f i']i1i-trgr thal- u 
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sein these areas. rn revLewl.ng an-articre corLecttvliy, -ic-*.ro;;";I;
learn f rom and contribute to others r und,erstandl,ng 6i rnany aspects-ttan article: not Just the polttJ.cal dtmenston, but also tecnntial,historical and culturar aspects, as werl as lhe mechanl,cs of the'publication process (copyedittng, typespectng, copyflttlng, pr:oao.tton
PrFp). The Mid'west EC reform proposal wishes to-ieplace-the collectLveprocess wlth a c?llgetlon of tndtvidualq. produced, in that m"ffiEthe magazLne rpilil-TEcfdohesl,on, have fragmented polltlcs and becomemore elitl.st in its operation.

The Midwest EC Proposal also Lgnores the present reallty, thatthere is simply not enough good materiil on hand for the magazl,irecoordinator to send out to the proposed. network of edLtors. Most o!the articles that appear in the-magazl.ne have been actlvely ="ii.ti"afrom authors by mernbers of the EC ind are rhe result oi ;-i";;-;io".".of negotiation, revLsion, review and re-revlsion between author and EC(this Process often exceeds the tenure of the orLgLnal EC member whosolicited the article, but due to the collectLve iature of the EC, theprocess can be followed through by other members of the EC!.\' uosi ofthe unsolicited material that arrLves for ed,ltorial revl,ew ls usuallymarginal in quality, and often totally lacklng tn polLtlcal, scLanititcor literary valuel until there i.s a -backlog 5t gola unsoll,cite6 artl.ii.",implementation of the Midwest EC Proposal woulC iirnpfy precl.pLtate acrisis.

As-En alteraati.ve to the !{Ld.west EC Proposal r }r€ propose that
!ht"9 regional Editorial Committees be establtsfrea (Westr-ui3,vest andEast) and that eventually each of these conunl.ttees would have one-thLrd,of the editorial responslbtltty for the magazlne. That ls, they *ootaeither be responsible for one-third of the artLcles publLsired, 6rperhaps rpuld put torgether every thlrd lssue r oE some combLnatl,on o!these two arrangenrents. The precise structure of the :egtonal ECs canbe worked out by_ each particular region, as long as the iegional ECsfunctLon in a collectl.ve manner. One model ts to have a core group6f edLtoriaf perc ne chapter, who are Ln contact by prron6 an& matlwith editorial representatLves from other chapters tn thl iegton.
Another model is to have a network of edLtortal representatLves, onefor each chapter in the region, who are Ln contact- by phone and maLl
and who meet regularly (every month or couple of monthsl to arrLve
at decisions about articles collectlvely. -Flllatever structure Le eventuallyarrived it, tt is like1y that the transl,tLon to the regtonal Ee rl11
be lrirxll ttrrough the flrst model, with a eore group ln ane chapter
in a region putting together a special issue of the magazlne (as-lnn
Arbor is doing wittr the May t79 tssue of Sftel,r'

Along with assuming responsibttity for edl.ting artLcles, each
regional committee would assume responsibiltty for actively solicl,tlng
one-third of the articles in the magazLne. Morerver, each regton
would assume a more equal responsl,bility for dlstrlbutLng and promotLng
the magazine, and for doing the fundral.sLng that makes Lt possLble
to publish the magazine

These regional ECs would also be Ln contact wLth each other, '

and may trade articles back and forth and provi.de crttLcl,sm and feedback.s
Also a means of getting feedback from the rest of the organl,zatton

I

iu, ,



Alternatj.r'e EC Proposal/ 3 / Z / 3 / Z
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to the three ECs has to be rrrcrked out. ft ts ltkely that SftP
staff people wlll play a role ln thts feedback proeess (and of
course in other aspects of the enttre process tn a way that remal,ng
to be worked outl.

UntJ.l tt can be worked, out othenl.se, productlon of the
magazine would taRe place ln Bogton. fhe edit6rtaL structure a!
described in thLs proposal may need to be nrodlfled, to take acqount
of the requirements of the productLon proeess and the nceds of thc
production cotmLttee, We reeognlze that the productton conuntttee
hac a certaLn autnonomy and responsLbtltty for setttng forth gutdelLnes
about graphics, lenEths of r! artLcles, etc..

Finally, ln this proposal (or any otherl'r there should De
a comnlinent fronr the organi,zation to try to achl,eve a balance on
the ECs as far as sex, race class, and educatLonal background Le
concerned.

F?Boston EC membersrri plus sorne EC members
outstde Boston (Dan Levy and Steve Nadel)
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A NEW I4AILING LIST POLICY- for consideratton at the t{atl,onal. Conferencr

The problems assoclated wlth the use of, our maill,ng llst by
ether progressl,ve groups wtJ.I not go away) Over the last 3-5 years
most lef t groups have begrun doing mass matll,ngs for contrtbut.ions,
new subscribers, etc. . our readers are a perfect aud,Lence for many
of these groups (HeaIth-PAC, National Womenrs Health Networkr Center
f,or Science in the Publlc Interest, etc.l to reach. LLst tradl,ng has
become corunonplaee.

We on the other hand have relentlessly (wtth a few exceptl,ons)
guarded our ll,str pr€su$ably to eprotect our readers from bel,ng deluger
with Junk mailu. This lntent, although admlrable, ts nl,splaced. Many
readers would be very Lnterested ln ftndl,ng out about these cther groul
and in addition, spueadlng the rvord about them hel,ps build the movement
and makes afot of polltical sense' . Ll,st errchrange ls one of the only
ways groups such as these (and ltke ourselvesl can flnd the people who
are already interested and expand thetr audlanee. The groblanr lies not
inwhetherour1istl'sgtvenout,buttowhomwegt,vet'tout

The most pragmatJc reason f,or exehanglng llsts wtth other groupg
is that we gurs'elves may want to be$in dotng mass mallings lor new
subscrl,bers (Center for Science tn the Publ.tc rnterest .i,ncreased thelr
el,rculation from 31000 to 101000 l,n one year by mass mai,ll.ngs) \'. Our
drive to increase our circulatl,on almost nescessl,tates gotng that, routr
(see my ccrurents in the February 79 IDB, #121.,- Thus selectLvely lettLn,
other groups use our llst wtll give us access*theLrs later. Llsts such
as these witt be invaluable ln our efforts to up our dl.strtbutlon.

I propose therefore that we gLve out our maill,ng ll,st selectl,vely
on a onl. lirne basis to gtoups apiroved by a natl.onai d,ectsLon-'maklng
process to be decided at the NatLonal Conference (perhaps by a balLot
of chapter withlng 30 days). The list wtIl be sold on Iabelt at aur
cost or in exchange for thel,r list. .

ff we make D our list availabler-we wtll- have to cope wtth
the problem of people who dontt want thetr name gtven out to anyone.
Fresumably thl.s can be dealt wlth lry prtnttng our maLlLng ltst pollcy
in the magazl,ne and asking people to destgnate on the.tr suDserlption
fostif they donrt want to be on the llst that is let out. ThLs can
be coded onto our naillng list f,atrIy easlly, ft should probably pe
part of our poll,cy also never to gl,ve oul our forl,egn nallinE lLsc
due to the sansl,tLve nature of polltLcal mal,I golng to some countrl.es
and the problems that mlght cause for those lndivtduals.

Scott SchneLdefr Boston
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Fnrrrpose cf t.le agenda Ee ert! prepariasr 're arc tJg:.lA tbe fol icrriag
cef=i=j.cas:

'-!,.!F.D', ffiT.*HH*'ilLi :##il ffil':f#f",
potm) - Ilca ts ao erpccta?i6, tEat tfiq gotrp
rrl}t pllcduca.rtcoucudati.oag oa a doeuarst for tbc
l=Ep= cct'a=:ecc.

lprisilg::tFmpsr assigaed to discrrss a pa*ieqlaa @Sarrizatt-onal is-
sur, (e.g. frj,sciplcs of r:ali1 €dltorfaf nfet)
and peoduec a docrrnpat or raemqdatl,scc fe tha
csafgrqace body as a 'eirola ( a pleaar:f) to act og.

pJ.eoarry: aectbg of t!,6 whole cmfEreac. Ubdf to dlscu,cg and,
oake dac:sica^!.

Plqase rank the rorksirops you rant to ba ia accordilg to tlre o*riler of your
pcfcrance, rbere 1 staads for uost lneferr,ed.

_ Afflrrntive action

-- Altaruatlvc Teclraolo$/

_E China

,r_ Cuba

_ Fa.rz labor orgEuriai"g and supporb Hork

diyr9ct{*-.1 *

*F Hea1th care

. _* Nucleqr porer ant Errns $ro}lf eratioq

_ Ccculntiora"l, hee.lth Fpd sa.fety

- 
Soclobiology

G 'riorklng rlth rrnloas

I rould, like to lead, a rorkshop on thc f,olIor{'lg:
Naue:
Note: als [oll thj.r& rorrld lntareot p€ople ia any Hork-

ehopc you plaa oa pertlclpatlrg ia.

I ror:.ld like to participate 1n a rortrlag group on the

_ &r5.lcLpLes of uaity
_ Natloaal Flyer
_ 8d5,tor{.a.1 refor:a a,nd na,gaziae di.strlbutloa
_ .Tatlonal declsion nalcing

- 
Chapter: hriidin8 .'rd rotkiag lD coalitlons

foJ'.loring ( clroose one) :

Return to A* SS+ F , I rc 11 lrl ,:chiSqn \ln \oy1 , Ann 4, bor. , Ml
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